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House of Lords Whisky
▲8K ÏOL" .V H MKRtHAM F«»H

UXUKltS 8

LUI AS U.
The only Scotch Whisky m-tinuously supplied In bulk 
“TO TUE BK1TI8U HOI’816 OF L-OBD&." —

or bottle since 187V

Hudson’s Bay Co
SOLE AGENTS FOR B; C,

-»***♦♦***

A Pleased Customer
In » g<MHl customer. When th«e TEA nnd TOFFEE I* rtgh 
t..ru«r Is willing to «ay what hi* thinks and Is auxtuua to « 
for rfore.

WE PLEASE TV8TOMKR8 AND THEY SPEAK OVU/I
If you will tell us your taste we will tell r«»u a Tea or Cam 
suit It.
HIXI «'EYLON TEA .......................
DI.XI CEYLON TEA ............ * r..........................

ft will
50r lb.

IHXI CEYLON TEA
DIX I IILEND TOFFEE

DIXI H. ROSS & CO BOX. J. Ctl \ MBEHLAIN.

CASH GROCERS.

■sw

Want Advice About 
Your Eyes

Or Your Eyeglasses?
It s free to you here. Come In nnd 
have a tsIk about your eyes anyway. 
The long evenings are now coining 
"!l when you will be doing more 
close work by artificial light, a ml If

eyes ^yotTwiU be”™ Bl""11

All large things hare a small be- 
ginning. Theft*' small defects will 
surely grow to big ones If not at
tendit! to. Better be sure your eyes 
are ready for the winter’s work.

I‘rol’<'r we ««■«»•®r II* fry latest approfd melbed». and 
when glasses are preecrlbed we guarantee you satisfaction. Our optician will be pleased to see y on.

Challoner & Mitchell

HAMBEPLÀIN RESIGNS
Hon C T. Ritchie. Chancellor of Excheçn;r, 

and Lord George Hamilton, Secretary 
for India, Also Retire.

(Associated Press.i
London, Sept. 17.—The resign#t«on of 

Jo*. Chamberlain, a* Secretary fry the-
j’Ubibr.los; ("\ T. hltchïe, a* CTia !.c iior of

g‘tor ally known. Will come a* a thunder 
Loir iiyt only to Utf supporter* ct the 
government. but (•> all poHfictt! prêtions.
rvrar....... ................. T

the Ext heiiucr, ami îxird G rg«t Hamil
ton; as S< « r t*ry •’or îfcùbi, are TTOi 
announced this evenlyrg.

Londba*. Sept. 17.—Th.» Asm int 
Press learn* that Civotilal i*c« r .iury ^ 
( hifmbcriusu has dvt id'*«l I a resign fr».’« 
the cabinet on th • grotivd that Premier

Ir. Ukauiberlnlu'a defec tion prac- 
all the existing party Ituv* w.,1 

1k« * wept awry Sud reconstruction nm-r 
Inrg-ly d* |K*nd on Mr. t’-hamhvrlam'» fu
ture attitude, v That he wit! Ue content 
to n*tin‘ from public life < nil ►ofitcely be 
< ...iside.-Hl. .It , Is Relieved he w ill not 

b-*“'»lf with cith-r *i.l«*# hiT? will 

rally t(i the banter of his preferential.

FISH TRAP POLICY
GAVE THEM DISMAY

Machine la Vancouver Fills to Get All 
Us Candidates on the 

Ticket.

ltEUAIIDlXl) KISH THAI'S.

of

The statement of Premier McBride i 
hi* uiklrew before the electors of 
Ib wdney that be would to the utmost of 
hb ability oppose the Introduction of fiwli 
IrapH ha* caused •-ouster nation am ii; 
hi* supportera sa this city. The r.p e 

:itatnea of the ti.-j Tory element ,n.(lir 
exult iu it. a* they «t-e a prospect 

I having lion. A. K MdPkMipe i* ft 
j lumc ah a member ..f the McBride gor- 
fFrument, and xaaMqut ntlÿ an rodoieer 

«-1 t.iai policy. But the whoi* ticket u> 
supporter» of the McBride gov.rimeu: 
al*o trove to btvome n sponsible lor the 
italOment.

j * T**4** pronottncefl p »!!cy on the Pre- 
I mar a part is one which seriously af- 
| “»»nY in Victoria ami Vamouyer
; Island. If even he had amioum-ed him- 

!f a* ready to consider the quest on, 
h ca’. interest* would have had mi methe

satisfaction; hut the Premier ha» made 
up his mind and will oppose the traps 
to the bitter cod.

Ghatics Hayward, whw aneciss iu 
' **es ! tin* oui ,.f !•.- strong 

«** rweommeadaticm* a« a candei ■

I want, before 1 dose, to any 
a few word* to the fishermen 
who first «cut me to the iegisla- 
ture. and Who1 have supported 
Use loyally. It Kvettt» hardly
neeewery for me make Ike 
■tab iii'M, bet l .1 n i \x :-h ie
lean- any m >m f r nfsundcr- 
stntiding, nnd I d- «dare h«>-* my 
fixed «bicjjti;nation to continue 
to < py< sv the i Uvduvticu of 
fi^h trap* in onr water t. The 
fisherm n not only her • «t«od 
by me in Dewdny, but alst 
they *#nt Trim Giffor.l t* the 
hgiaialnre froui' New XX’eetmm- 
ster iu 1901. and I cm sure that
they will help to s, nd him the:# 
figuin a few we La fr«.m now.
lf-AiU, 4.

THE HOLD-DP HEN 
IN KE COURT

THEY WERE BROUGHT
BEFORE MAGISTRATE

assure yeti that he will look af
ter your right* and protect your 
interests, and that we will not 
lend onrswfres tn anything ^ 
might bi* injurious to you. 
(II*:»r. lirk.l Preiini r Me 
Bride ,t'i « lertorr-nf Dcwdneyv 
Vide N. XV. Co’mnb:an, Bept; 
14th. «

m. chjLpggL against Mr. Young. Tlie «ïls- 
trict him at ty*t awakened to the fact 
that it ha* never be n n-ally reprvaented 
In the past, and i-n the future it will 
have no member with a string to him. 
Mr. X outig is in the fight dettrmînéd to 
win, the people are rallying round him. 
ami on Oct.• 3rd the province, will a*»e 
the first Liberal merohir for the local 
Hath*-, vtvr selected In the Comox dis
trict.“

To tvght n meeting will b* I c'd at the 
Itoya 1 Oak fur the purpose of ». k* t hg 
a candidat** to eontewt the Saanich rul
ing :u the Couservative iutetwty. It 

j w.d HtidmiNedly be D M Kfcerts.’ who 
be nymt d. The cx-atlurp y g n ru I

Both Will Probably Pkad Guilty — 
Ltooard Waated to Be Tried 

Flrit,

rrou,t;iI the damaging statement of hi » peaktr 1 «o.»y. and in louse-
le;id» r, H. D HHmckcn. who i* *pok«i I "'W tK* ****
of as likely to wtcr ^ government a* H XU** ‘ Jolktwm 
provincial secretary before the «lay ct TTiUiD’ W°I' hJ'* K°v* forth tQ

I>«cvit in a most unenviable pIMdH*>n 
by it, although he declare# that he -i» 
liol Inmnd by hi» U*ad«*r's steatement.

So rirgmt ha* it l«ern con#dikn»d ,_J h a t 
a iiuftiug of the board of trade has 
Ison called for tomorrow afternoon iu

EH OM
J. WJWELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

No. 1 Eating Potatoes

Mellon’s Pure 
Liquid Paints

Cost no more than the ordin
ary paint, but are LAHTI NO, 
therefore cheap.

We hire bow receive* oar own grown"Island «iiu.li,, gunranl-md ripe end good rooBcre.

Sylvester Feed Co.,
----------------------- tci. m

87-80 VATKM i,TUI-IT

1r - nun# ü!l tin mpp i 
jno’ ,u®rlenl.'y idraini-U to oullc Xlr. fro:,, , wry ,Viart. r. Mr. fhembrrtoin 
f Otomk-Caln to remain a na-wit. r i.f lie ] Hh 4» ÛV liiek vote

, v'>vvr,m„.-,t wiithi nt tin- a ribie of 1, »t, -, h, is,,,, hiuwlf |„ ti«,-al id,-a«.
own view*. «TI .X»«... |U- I Kie-S liant» d-finitely

' ’ luf ... i n • - ... v. th t Mr. Chamberlain urg «i hia «•••*-
; ***T t«* ,tÀfe A*»*o. iate-1 Pm», the r< » L* -vngi,e* to appcnl to lb# country ou <4*
tioh is quite likely to Li* ahUotULt-1

-Wlthf^irar^'two^Kpuny be 
por.H until Mr. BgJfoer ha* an « p; « i 

' tuni'tr to makf b!w pu)»!iv anno: i: t-ni-> 
on <>.*:*.i*• r Dr. Tl., r- N ;•:< a 1 - 
chfitice that the King :n.h private <.1 
pacify m.-ty rtert *,hnt Is row dec! led t 
he ioeV-itaMc. Mr. t'i a: . cr : l,i*x n*-u 
nation is ninipst Cffr_tnl.iLb» can»»- an ap 
poal to th# ciiutnry. Mi*. Rt’fonr Ie ! u 

fhttp left without th * ' injstrt i.f 
f^rotwtioni-t*. Fren» Trîtdoç Chanceli'd 
of RX'cht»«iiii r Rrîcîne >u«l hi* foTTi.xx c:

4frthu* to dim u»* tin* matter and take iu 
,u * - '«M lcr.ition th** *t.pw iw - , x>ary to 
«'•uat/ract th«* influence ,.f thi* Mate- 
ment of the Premier’*. TImt.* will come 
up at that mtu»Uig a r>*4olution urging 
th# necessity of «Mahlisiijng fl*h traj*.

Iu Urn meantime tin* CoMewitityt 
'fo*'oxbmmnm îTxànf nc# ««?

• nnru.rrn.. ni,-:.» ,.f policy
with the electorate, end ar.* iuwanJ.y 
condemn tn# their leader as a bun !,rer.

The tiraud Fork* Libérai* haw nom
inated XX. H. I*. Clement to take the 
place of Neil Mti'allum, who was ctuu- 
pvt>d to leave the riding for biiaim*» 
reason*. Mr. Mc4’allnm was acknowl- 
cdgiil by CVmiwrvHtires a* a winner had 
be stayed With the tight. In sciçstirg 
Mr. Ciement the liberal* have equally 
as strong a mail, ami ..no who will do 
credit, to the pnkvince if returned.

.Xlr. Clement "« a w.»;i known writer 
on historical subject*, iu addition to be
ing n clever lawyer. Hi* history ,.f 
Camtdn was accipted %* the Ontailo 
educational department a* the best 
adapted a* a text book In the public 
school», aud it ha* lM»i>n the authorise!

-
aka Tu-en tttiUiortzeddn mn>t ,,f th#r oth#.' * 
prorintew. He ho* also written a work 
«m the Canadian ranatiturtan. He was 
prewn prosecqtor at Dawson-for a time.

Mr. Clement’* rhacmt are yxcTent, 
nml he baa entered upon a vigorous 
campaign.

A Time» spocisi from Vancouver says; 
UeTi n name» . w ere *uT>mitu*d last 

»*uht to tiie Conservative convenu', u, 
which finally mmiimited «I. fc\ Garden!. 
Hon: It. r. Timir. 'ITon. ChHs. Wi|s*m.
A. II B. vMa«gowan and XXV* Bowm r.

qnence t^* word hi» gone forth to the

their place to Mr. Mierts. to 1«* |*r .......
and select their candidate. They will 
do their duty, hut the ebvtorale will 
amo on Oi-tober 3rd a**ert fh.-u »e;vi a 
ntvi n turn Htuiry Titm-er u the l.g.w’a- 
ture.

NEXV GOIJ> DISCOVRB1K8.

Stam|M*«|e to Rich Find* in Yukon—<M 
Alcwk, of Xvancourer, Drownml.

•Spécial to the Times.)’
I>»wM»:i. S, Pr 17.-The Pnc.fi, Coawl

Mining Compuuy’* bydraa.ic plant, the 
lary.x-'v of tin- kind in the Yuk.-n. was 
sfart.-.r to-dajr. It «sist Tin

^ground to be w ashed ia*»u1lici|*it to last 
eight year*.

A big stamjHNlo ha» *tnrted «a Oar 
« n-fk. ..ne claim washing fittKJf j, r day 
w two in. a. At « Mayo take txx.. men 
w ashed #.'!.< a iu in three wis-ks on the 
new discovery.
' Mark Alcvck, non of Captain T. II 
Alcock, of Yaaeeuver, was drowned yi>-

MIXISTEIt COMING

Ml^ttDERdvR’S DEATH. ( M4L BRAS*toY OK-T4AU‘te4UAry Abfl..uirjv.v .iuipoi*»d. Iu .AJu^-miutaiir,
Nogro RUM Wluto_ M.in Dnring Qu.r- rn-WnUnl TtodTp^i-UeAk, Hut thv 1 r" ' 'y *""*’■ Mr-

re! and XV#» Shot By Mob. lain i* convince 
Empire depend* 
in favor >4 the 

XX’ith |he exci

Ovntvrvll',-. M.,«„ Sept. Hl.-XVilli»,» tA^Utod rr«..)
William», a negro, vraa allot to deatl, T,, .„ .. . „on the main «tree, hm hy . mot, ,.t .1™'.°' 1 Rnl>

of defence wa* b<*coming . a I mom. ttxi j

I tiutl tin- unity of th 
vu p ref i *ren! Ta I dut ice

■pKon ut a few- Liberal

day» employing negroes for contractors 
in oth«T »tnt*‘s. I hiring a uuarrel with T II tiermanv n wlvt« utb.« much for the Old Conntry, but he wouldj. ft. trttrnifliijr, a wn.te man, XX LH#m# i n,,f fL|.L ,.«• aaW,,„ f , .
drew 1 revolver ii„i 1 not lhink °r a,*kiilg the colon I v* to con-tz.'a-»::,.,":xvr„7,T.-y. ... » — -
heel», «ml b running flght followed. 1 
which eadeil in the negrd being captured

Speaking of a pref
erence to colonial product*, he said the 
taxpayer woubl ask wind he wa» to get 
in return. The speaker eahl the onljr 
r« tucp prm-ticttble wee a <*ontrihution to* 
ward*, defence, or a preference for Brit- 

^ ;— ish gootle in the roloniew. hi that case
Altori^ey-Ot-nerBl Ftnlny XX ill Not Con "Mad, i„ Camoin" imt.t lw ,lrop**d. Hr

and ahtit dead by the chowd.

BOUNDARY commission.

peeppMet at i répudiattufl .-f Mr Cbam- 
heriain'* polity, tliere has Scarcely been 
a aerionsly cm odder» d suggestion that 
Mr. ChamlteHsiii would n»tire fnwn 
office. But the genimliy aceeptetl opiie 
ion that he w mbl retain hi* i*jrtfolio is 
shatter#*!, flu] 5lie new* w hen it Iteeonie*

elutle Presentation of Canada'» 
Case Until Monday,

Mipved, however. By mutual concewion 
that an arrangynent could be made. 

... ... The question for f'anndn to cotisider
rAaaoclated 1 ress.i , wa*. what ahe - wrotrld Be prepared to 1

Loudon, Bept. 17.—At to-day's session give in return for a preference. .1
of the Alaskan boundary coirnnuwinn At-

XV. A. LEYS DEAD.

tomey-General Finlay continued 'on be- A New York dispeifch *uys; "Presl-
half of Can.tda the di*ctt<si«ni .,f the dent of :h«- ,V«.
proper location of IN>rtIand channel The • clinetl to til*.smi the' ^flhfrmmt that he
Attorney-Generafe argument will pot j i* to resign from the Northern Pacific 
be completed before Scptembi r 21st. ! to muxi #WI Fnwident Hill, of the New- 
I>aVld T. Watson, of Pittsburg, will j haven A FTartfor«l. but there is every 
open for the American side cm September reasou to believe that the report is eor 
622nd. roct.'-

Bo«ly of. Làin-er Found in Room XX’ith 
Bullet Wound* in Head.

•X—— ' '
(A*avlnt>4 Press,)

port Arthur. Ont.. Wept. 16.—XX*. A. 
TaCj*, a laXvyer of the town, was found 
d<ud in hi* oSvv this evening. D- - 
cfast'd xvr.k l-iwt w.-n ,,t «; o’Hnck at din 
tier nt the Northern hotel. When his 
rf*om was entered to-night the Imdy was 
f««und on th«- floor with bn!let w;onnds 
in the fbn-heàd. The bullets had evident
ly passed clear through, à* there were

HON. <X T. RITCHIE.

preferential traile issue. He admitted 
that they w.«uld ,be defeatetl; but ma in- 
la hied that six month* of weak Liberal 
government would put the party hack 
in power with an improved standing.

’wo lioli-w a* though (wo balls had en
tered. In the room wa* n rifle with the 
magazine filled with cartridges.^

The story isr-gtven out as accidental 
death.' while again it is -asserted that 
he wa* insane, and his actions during 
the afternoon by those who saw him 
w mid, seem to bear out the latter a tip1
position*.». w

The tat-* Mr. i^y* w«s"~n ni>phew flf
<-,il l.i-vs. XI TV, Of Ixmdltn. tiinK hi» romlr* ont «» a Comwrrnth-» ho i, |„ 
«wither nnd father are 'irlng In To- —*“ 
roiito. .lie had considerable landed In-

- aitttvd were
[V«>.....lube, ti II.. Co wen, D Ihme&ee,
•1 A lteaeelL T. i; Kit h : ,n.i T

-E. Julian. On tlfr first ballot Tatlow 
unt fît». Gank-to »>i, XX :-.,n ,V| Row* r 
:*rf. Mat-go wan 'JS. Donaldson 27. Bus- 
comb« IN.'Julian II. Cowan 10 Ri« hard 
«on N *ml Russell 3. The first four 
were 4hett declared elected. #t)d on the 
withdrawal qf the #»tJier> the contest 
narrowed to Macgownn an.I Donaldson, 
the former being elected by .71 t<> Don-ild-

” I he failure of the Conservafire ma
chine last night- to a^oet k* foil ticket 
.ht tic- viiuveuiuiu h*» caused rrrattitirr 
able strife to-day. The Orangemen are 
very M..rv at the turning d«.wn «.f Mr. 
Domil.D«.n. and the latter, with Th<4tîa*
1 hike- another Orangenuin, ami like Mr. 
Donaldson a school trustee, are now talk 
in* °f running as independent Conserva
tive* to oppose the straight ticket.*’,

A »jM*eJa| from P«>rt Ib-irfn*w says: “A 
ÿottttPEr—Ihëefing wSi FeT.rh.ro 
night at whinh D. XX’. Higgins a ml .1. 
Jardine addressed'about 8-1 electors. Mr. 
Higgins strongly supportM the Conser
vative side, but was determined on a 

I progressive change of policy ahfl re- 
I trench meat. Mr. Jardine, the IJbecal
! rantlidate. said that a cleavage must tie 
| maiht between the pem «ml 

policy, ami denianded refi-rtn in all 
branches of the. government. He wa* 
oppose» 1 to all Mini mon .polies, t onne. » 
to railways and to the eui|>loyn)e«t of 
Asiatic labor. Both were given a good 
hearing.”

A Curot.erland dispatch says: ”In 
spite of the vigorous protestations from 
himself and friends that he would not 
contrat the coming elertlonrRobt. Grant, 
of th, firm of Grant A- Mounce. has an
nounced himself as Conservative <*amU» 
date for tbe Comnx district: Thorfgti

R Prefontaîne Will Pay a Visit 
to Coaet When Par iam nt 

Pro rognes.

(Special tJ the Times.)

Ottawa, gept. 17.— Hon. R. prefon- 
taiue. Minister of Marine atrtl Fishrricw.- 
intends vfsfti:i^ British Coînmtda nfl< r 
the session of parliament with a view 
to looking into fisheries and marine mat
ter* on the Pacific.

Edward Miail. fur many years com» 
missloner qt Inland retenue, w»d super 
annuâted àbmiMyç year» ago, died- at
Ax!unr «tius luuruing. LIv was üô years 
of age. was ltorn in Ivcicester. England, 
and was à son of Edward MiaII. M l*, 
for Brad.fonl.

A QUIET NIGHT.

Condition of Sir Thomas Upton, Who I* 
III at Chicago.

(kssoelst.-.l Presa.i 
UK. Sept. 17. Sir Thomas 

Upt-m. who i* Ift or catarrhal appcndlci- 
ti* in his apartments in the Auditorium 
annex, pn**vxtua quiH vkight «ml is drmrg 
well, according to a statement by Dr. 
Thomas ttji* morning. To Mr. Réveil, 

JÜB, SffljkJffM -HIE tiU tiktU-...LNtilu:. Ihe 
patient «aid: “I’ve l>eeii au awful aitrk 
man, but I’m easier now.”

Mr. Revel! said he considered the pa
tient’» condition very encouraging. Dr.
Thomas apart th.- night in a rSWM «■! 
the Lipton suite, but aside from ordinary 
sick duties, there was no nrgent m*eti' 
for his evrriecs.

A Tillllittff oT messages of sympathy 
front New X <»rk friends were rwcivetl 
during the night and reàd with plea sun* 
b.v the reel pent wh»*n he awoke. At N..’tO 
n.m. the patient had fnllen asleep again. 
Mr. Revell said that probably there 
would be no yffirthvr formal consulta- 
lions of phvgfrians unless the nneXpect- 
e»I form ofrft change for the worse occur
red. It is still believed that an opera
tion would be unnecessary, -as no pus has 
formed.

"XVnli, I iilnad guilt? now, Tonr XVor- 
*htp. and I TFqmt yon to mnn» u 
nt ocm.”

This wa» the rather atraagi- uilvrancw 
of Jeoi.a. leopard, it..- boding »,Hrit in 

hoM-u*. at tl.a XXVntoni h..t-l ,«
Mnodny n.gl.t, tl*......ruing wh«i I... and
l.ia alli-gr-d imrtnur in trinu- ,he
u-airiatTHt»- in the tu.fice congt. The nunn 
tvj» hilol with «portstog», ,|le
pn«..ner« were tl„, cynoanre *.f all eyes. 
Ti... other two tut-Ufuilita o'f tlie .hu-lt. 
the only Carry Mooary au,I „ ,|URr 
ahonginr, were negieeted. Ilahitn.w at 
ti e judno court in Victoria don t »re 
.net. i liaige.1 with an eerinii» „ crime as 
that hatwing over the two un u menthut- 
*d every day,

Iu L-.4Mn|-a face , |.h,-wiognomi«t 
wouitl fiyd an interesting *mdy. It re- 
fie<-ts the character U the man with 
stnkuig accuracy. It i« the face of on* 
who could not only plan a <ie*pi rate 
dceil and carry it iiyto execution, hut who 
ctxild sway " <ithcrs to associate titsm- 

It* iu-. ..mi^TNliiiSÜ. ' 
It is long, ami angular, and lighted up 
by a pair of eyes it keen as those of * 
hawk. They are blue gray, somewhat 
emfty. and ufter'y lacking in tvtiili rneaa.
It jeu» xhtiKcxdd» bant eapnoudmi whick 
attracted the attention of the detectives 
on Monday afternoon, «nul it was in 
them that they saw tue ind. x *4 n . har- 
fft* frw® which they i?oni,| , xmet a»,, 
thing. J

XX’hen his name was calh*#i in the 
polie» court to-day Le stmsl with hie 
back to, th». spectator, an»] leaning ifle 
l ead up'iii hi* bend he sloit ally !i tened 
:o the. charge preferred against 1 im, 
namely, the robbery with violent» fr.*m 
•titer Nelson of time Waii-lic-., a ^«*ld 
chain and S4.’, Hi* fmipai;;» a iu itin 
«Iwlr ami lhr man wipr rs nerttrr-d rf he- - 
big1 implicated in th* hnM up ^ iyf 
s stntngiT to tire Xictorla p..M,... j|^
wn* lUinnMHxl for vagrancy about tiiree 
uiouth» ago. but *iip|.c»I out of town. He 
!* c«msiilerably smaller Gian Donard. 
:u.*I not m> ttopreiHwseiwIhg in a* jswr- 
•)«#.»•. Ile bas .lark bair and un.u t .vhe,
wiliic. till* Othcr is t dmiry-t- r-.-~

•Nk ' ■ 1. ird
r ae----

_
•he jury t:Veer XX'-r-:.].-, and be
tried by pok"

1 Lorenzo. #.u the oilier band, ztskt.l for 
an niljourumetit until Ba tarda y ;u , ;der 
l« consider the matter, Lfo: ird was 
aj*kt*l if ta wanted an odjottrtumnt a’tK 
the magistrate |H.;„nltg out that the 
cast** should be dealt with togeti.er. The 
l.irger, howrx. r, strcuuoudy vbjtxtid be 
this *s>ttrsc. *

"I want to be tried jtow. Ynur Wor
ship. XVhy con'd you go ah.-ad with my 
lw at once and take hàn m, Lur ." be 
said.

rcplbnl tiu* magistrate*. “PB 
#itlirt* try both t«>g»*ther or neither If 
ivorento elects to be tried by me PH try 

>£**, ^ if be prefer* a jury iritri I wtH 
****** to try you. I will uot M parate 
th**se two trials.”

is," Your Worship, “but isn't it my 
right to hr tried-by ymr if l wrrnr toT* — 
iH*rsi*trxI tlie prixotier, evincing g 
singular anxiety to have hfs case dim 
poM*»l of b»*f.»re tjie other.

The magistrate refused ro sejutraie 
•he -rtrsrs. Then Iaeonanl a
startling «dwervatio». •*XX'c!l. tl «-v I’ll 
plead giiiity t«»-tite charge tight hire, 
and I roquent you to pu»i*h nx* as ,<khx 
as you cun.”

Magistrate Hall, B'nwcvtr, refused to 
be .iisauadctl from bis dtx iyion to try 
both nun t«>goiln‘r. The |xri*..n«'T# held 
a brief consultation togetiier. and 
-Loreu**» tiuoHy **#01 that he ‘ttH waMed 
a postponement until Saturday. Itotk 
men. were then removed.

1 g.Jte.di>^H&>ioil this iiitotliug
J*#ter Ncisou,' the Wrten.icT at the 
XXVstcrn. who wn» the man h.v.l up, , 
entered the.court room «ml -sat- in § 
chair a few feet from tiie

U>RD BALISBURY’S E8TATH

(Associa t<Hl preae.)
I»n«1on. Bept. 17.—Tlie probating of 

I*>n1 Snlisbnrv’s will t»»-#lwy showed tliat 
he left an estated valued nt SL.Vd.(itK).

I»• rests here and devote»! hi* time prin- 
ri|MtUy to looking after *»ir»'h interests. 
An inqucet will not be held.

Jttdrv IauitI. nf Billings. .Mont., uh
Tucs.lny placid the entire police force

r-iiity th»* nominee of the Wellington 
Uo.'liery Oompnny. »>r in other w«»rds. a 
Dnnsmnir candhlatc. Even backed by 
such powerful interest* find having all 
the needed funds at his disposal he ha»

under nrr»*‘t for contempt in ignoring a 
writ of Italien* corpus issue»! In tflie nose 
of Carry Sn>*der; wanted by the Mbt- 
*< nri ontimritle* for*highway ndibery in 
which $7.000 worth of «liamonde are 
» Id to hate bee«*n stolen.

. prisoners. 
“Are those your men." he was n.-kv I by 
a Times repn*iwiHutive.

"Yea, those are the men,” he replied. 
Neither Leonard nér*Lrfronrô paid any 
Hll«ilh*rt liï TîTFH* vTcfTlii 7if Monday 
night. The formtT acted as 'though he 
was no stranger to jxitice i-onrt p re
liai lire. and did not manifest muck 
curiosity on this score. He ms uit'd 
anxious to have the whi le thing ilisswed 
of without any waste .«V time, ami the 
chances are that if he adh. rr* to hi* de- 
temrination to plead guilty and get» a 
stiff sentence he will native it with the 
stoicism of one to whom the experience 
is no novelty.

LEFT rqR X|TNNlPEG.

(Associated I‘res#.)
Montreal. Sept. lfl. -Bir " Th mat 

Shuughnessy, Lady Shaugh ii nwy. Mise 
Bhanghnesay. B B ' v -»• * 
Misses Angus. Mrs. Geo. Hooper, F W. 
Thompwin and K. B. Hosmer l« ft by 
fhe imperial I
P«*K.

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Minot. North Dakota. Sept. 16 Tbe 
frosen iKxly of a man nam«d IFarkey 

I waa found yesterday near Wa home.
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HELPS TO 
COMFORT

Out* of tbe greatest aid* to comfort 4n the nick room le e Hot Water Hot tie. We 
have a large stock and a great variety' to choose from; price* 75c. to $5.50. Alao 
Fountain Syringe* and Bulb Syringe*. We guarantee them. Let a* u» show you our
atock.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COIL FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Carse & Metcalfe,
Electricians, Wiring Contractors
and General Electrical Supplies.

In coining before the people of Victoria, we respectfully request them to bear In 
wind that we will have arriving during the next week and weeks following a line 
dlaplay of KlevtScat Flxtorea. Meet roller a. Brackets. Cendant* and Newell»; Glass
ware of all deaerlptlona^vr ele«-t rival B„xta-ga___U"c are preturn'd to handle anything 
In onr line. Motor work la our specialty. We have come to stay. It fill, therefore, 
be of Interest to you to rail ua In when you require anything In our Hue, and our 
emteawrs will be la the future, a* la the past, to give entire satisfaction to our 
patron*.

MG ATTACK 
ON TORT RULERS

PETER HERMAN HAS
A “GO” AT BOODLERS

JapTBWu* up to Kibyln» canyon to bulbl 
* wagon rvtHl to Millionaire (lould’s 
mineral claim, a ml am.ngst, these Jrt|w 
he spent a government iiiqiroprtatn.n of 
four thousand dol'ars. Were the pioneer 
prospector* at Kit*Ha* voromltrd al»«»ut 
the < xpeiiditufe of that-large a|H*nq>rla- 
lion? Were they employed on that 
work? The. improper and <*«>rntpf H ay 
in wtiictj, th pep:/* iiM.ncy w»a <x- 
pc:n|.«l at Kitailas should iiut be imwed 
unnoticed. It Is an. instance of how a 
Conservative will serve the working- 
inau. Hi* l«uitings are always away

*--------i—- I from the whit- work r. except 'at elec-
| tion time. (Laughter and mplau*c.l Let

He Uamuki Mr. Clifford’s Gitne in the | Mr «'liir"ri1 "i“ "" «eudatoo.

Sk tua District in the Fresence 
of Ministers.

95 FORT STREET.

TV* oiwning meeting in the. political 
rnmptiigti on the 8k vena river took plaça 
at lV*rt fiaaington ou the i»th of AtiguKt. 
The meet lag was called by the Conserva- 
tire committee, ty listen to addresses by 
Premier McBride and Attorney-I.Vnenil 
Mvl‘hUlii»s who were b<Ah present. 
Peter Herman, tb liberal candidate, 
was invited to the'platform, and on be
ing called upon created the wildest en- 
Wuetiasm—a poaitive »« visa tion--by the' 
delivery of hi* addre.«w. He said:

What I w ish to discuss to night i*
! the record --i oar « x memb r. Mr «!Uf 

intTOXTYr* fr.nl, whi'.v~trr t«-pre*e»tt*d tb>* district
PHy.fiE_ffil3i.iju.alMt.il, liiiilmuri: ui liu: urymu-x^ JDi.

btnduew on this |*ul lie ip at form. I-et 
i him explain why hi» i'oartiliwtit» were

l
' gang of Jap* imported for the purpose of 
1 freezing out the 1 ho pie who .are opening 
. up Hu count».* A millionaire of New 
York acts $4.1 **» of the p ople’s liard- 
varne«l taxe*. IV settler* in tbe coun
try can look out tor themseirea. That 
vrUolc transaction >mvll* bo.dk*. What 
about the ini y sheets ? Were they signed 
by Japs, or were thee-Hxi*! up to cover 
nimabody** tricks’/ The Hon. Itivhard 
M«Bride van i*trhai*» ell lighten us. a* 
he had a hand in th.it <Jval n< Minister 
of Mini** at. the tim«*. It is up to the 
tYmservative leader to tell u* more ultout 
the part he took in the granting and 
paying - of -that ^nimbly to Millionaire 
tlotihl. H.’heenU

•T\i show y pu that Mr. Clifford p re
fers *urh à Hen labor tothv Tabor of

I draw y,.iir attcui ‘to his- actum in

leaders, who cuiustitutedL the late govern 
ment. were a party to that attempt. They
rot»*i to7 gIvŸ tKë land a wajrïH(ï~TÎHr 
present Premier, lion. Mr. McBride, 
voted along with ti.iui, lie being a nicin- 
1ht of that government, lie ia here to
night and can explain Iv- «• .iifsc in this 
matter. It will hv inter sting.

But we have here in oi.r own inigh 
borbood_ pnictlca'.T.v th • > «m. thing going 
on. Graham Island i-* th,- t.-* i d.

I
Columbia. After . Mr. Vîiflerd hud got 
himself and hi* fri all tin- 1-nd* they 
.wanted there, he promptly had the rest 
of the land idoord umUr reserve so that 
no one else could g.-t any of it. But * 
company, of which U'iffurd wa< a 
chief § maker, had sent - c al la ml* th< re. 
and with In* -assistance they obtained a 
charter fvr^ a narrow gauge railway 
fpun Musset harbor to these lands, *a 
distance of some Un miles, am! along 
with that charter, as a bonus for bnitd- 
ing this liftie narrow gang- railway to 
devvliq» their own mining pnqHTty—a 
property that bad •■"*1 them pru- 'k ully 
i.< t iling—the government of the prov'ncé- 
-a g ivt mm .it, i f the Conservative lead- 

1 ers—at the request of Mr. Clifford, gave
ithein 11011,000 i'«'*vs of the best limber 

land Ih the or >vinve to be pick cl out bv 
themselves aiiywh re .yn the island.

, Have you ever hofoiv heard of >tirh a 
■vlttdhl Whj should
|M»ity U- a<si a incut, at
the expense of the i*-op>, to Js»om their 

private projs-rtyV Why are not the set-

“Let the QUID DUST twlme So your work'1

THE DAYS ARE
SHORTENING

And you will require a good light during thg long winter evening* to make 
your borne bright and cheerful.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
la the ONLY LIGHT for domestic purposes, 
and see ua in reference to this matter.

Safe, brilliant, economical. Call

B.C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LO,
ALBERT T. UOWAKD, 

Local Ma eager.

qfiMlon T«.l .«'U 1»: "tins SIT. Vtir-
! r,.r,l d..n,. hi. ,i,My towar*. .1,1, dlstrU tï whv„, uu lhl. 3*h „1
! SiJisir"**•. wi. u. ««,e.wr »m.

Turner, lliiusuiuir, KU,rta, Smith, Killeen t hi tn to -the legislature?** I will 
; answer you: Mr. Clifford, residing at 
| Victoria, has not done hi* duty towards 
I his <vm*titueAt#; he has imt repreaeDied 

tin* |*«q4e wh> sent him lo the h-ghda 
; tun-; but he ha* represented first, last 
and always Mr. V. W. 1>. Vliffortl and 
his friends and m«thing iL»utl
dheenti) This i~ not an election cry, n<*t 
by any «K-an*. it i* a ban! fact, and thki

__ ____ ___ tlcrw. th^ imwem; the~cann,cry wren in tfala
irnrrf V;nrrc >wnifiy^i'T*i?>Trh'T"Br 11 -tr-Tti^y

of tittdier lands to help them in bring
ing. their product* to market*/ Hoe* ill 
not a motmt t«y the -same tbmg* Jft*t J 
iinngi've any bnwiit v., , ..:icerB*-a:id * 
government should In* a huyim-sa qoticcrn 
-giving away 30O.0B0 acre* of the if cry 

finest tinils-r lands, close to salt water, 
f«*r nothing. Sons of you. n«> d«ïul»t. 
haw seen thc.se lands, < r hnnl them 

-Hbed—the finest -pruce. and <• dur 
INM ll British Col'imhia—vtMt'db fot

WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN? WITH WHAT?

“ ,he first "H-rtuuitJ Mr. Clifford hs. U,H.ril and „„ b„ Wn
M«-r K.« n to toll him in « l’»W><-|U11, . ,,,. lhl. whult. |tl,l.ox of

VoM*t rvetire U-«|| r, m tIk- 111111*0. In

STILL STRIVING 
10 AVERT WAR

BRITISH ‘WARSHIPS
FOR TURKISH WATERS

Restii-i Policy Begirding Bnlgirli 
Further Report* of Mmacres 

by the Turks.

gram*, un- «îireefed both at Constanthr- 
ople and Sofia f.owanl* an endenrbr to 
avert w.«r. It is stat«xl tha.t all the am- 
l a Isadora at C«Mi*tantmopk- have drawn 
the Porte's attention to the danger of 
permitting a continuation of the ex
cesses iu Macedonia.

The Chronicle says it umbTstnmlw 
that Great Biltaiu lia* decided on the 

v dispatch of a British sepuulrmi in snp- 
l*ort <*f her diplomatic endeavors at 
<\mstautinople to put an eml to the mas- 
saerc*. Most of Hie special, <s»rreyi*«n<l- 
enl* in the Far East <sm»itb-r war in
evitable. but think it may yet lie dvbiy- 
ed. A Vicuna pàlbr ft ted that Prince

meeting. Where he baa the right to opiui 
ly dcfeiwl himself, what we think of the 
manner iu wliich be ha* rvgux-seqted thp 
district. Nj

W.- Reel not go one hnndred, milea 
fnun ’Port K#singt«>h to set* some of the 
legacies ôf his mtsoiind and selfieh 
policy—wr have the evidence right here. 
Idook at our whool house ; U was built 
fifteen rnn ago. at*d ha* it, ever fetit 
a |Kiint brush ihrrhig tt\oso fifteen years; 

I ~ it i" k better fkaa fhg ordinif in
■^«li.in shack in this town? 4Vi siilcr the 

niMiib r of healthy young <bildren who 
have lo imAs fheir. finie tn lb*? unaanl- 
tary plan- almost the whole yiqir round! 
NimuIh*!** of yon hare «’.ready expressed 
your up'nitai id a puliMci way on this 
subject, is the condition not disgrace- 
fur/ it'htM-rs.l

I say Mr. Clifford, with Jii* Conser
vative idea*, has no eg imagined that a 
m4kioI hous«* in I*<>rt K***ingt.»ti in a mat - 
ter worthy of his consideration. I can 
imagine the Tory in him saying: “flood 
pttple of Essingttm. edwate your, chil
dren jia< a* you have done in the good 
old times; to bother me. a memls-r of the 
lcgudaiurc M British UteMp. with 
rtmr fsdoMiJs: what do you take me WfT

son. Prentice, Wells, Hunter and Mc
Bride, voted against the insertion of » 
clause in the Midway A; Vernon k Ur# 
ham Maud raEway cbaPU-rs, providing 
that no Japs .or lliiueae should lie em
ployed in the construction of these rail 
way*;'wbiv. wire practically to be built
by government grant*. The amendment 1 fhit,ik them wurth i*-r acre/ Not 
was introduced by Mr. Kmith I’urtis, a ; tlhjan $T». Now, a<re* at $,*

nn acre, are worth fl.îitv .1*10 I 
believe, a< a matter of fart, tb^t/tluft 
lands cothid I e sold t '-day by auction for

la yesterday’* pnzxle. by uatng tbe upper right corner a* l»aae. one of the Imja can 
lie found n«*ar the right corner, formed In-tween the branche» of the tree*. By using 
the left aide of the- picture as base, the second one Is" fouhd toward the left, near the 
upeaker"» aboiilder. *

WANTS.

Ferdinand *-f Bulgaria has sent a truet- \\*u* that ie>< practically arfswvr to
• ... . . Mtixse SnniTffVi *■ . . . . . -

fW.fi.i, Sept. Hi.—rriuee Ferdinand, of 
Bulgaria, arrived here to-day from Bel 
grade.

A semi-oCvial statement juxt isatnsl 
say's: "The h»-ws revciveil here of atm- 
gitie* ttoily «-vumiitteii by the Turkish 
soldiers has passed the bountb* of im
agination. Tr.e gciu-ial opinion is that 
4.r entire village wili be depopulated of 
the Christian clement."

One of the ministerial organs.my* iî 
the powers do not Intcrvtqu-. Bulgaria 
will undertake, with her feeble fuex-e*. 
L- do whAt b ex|»ecte»l of her., and give 
Kurepe the |den sure of » iiut-ssiug a 
bloody druuia iu Macx-dvnia......... .

A t «4 eg ram from Burgas r«*i*»rt>. that a 
general massiiere is beginning thrwigh- 

-vet the diwtrii L uf Losengrad. Turkish 
trooiw ami Bashi-Bczouks killed *Jf> 
|»eople and destroyeil the ohni*d m*h<*>ls 
tuul .lUaniL Uoti.-ies in one Greek village. 
The Turks attacked the village of 
Pflculevo and kdleil everybody they 
found on the streets. A fight is report«*1 
fiorn PetHioui'xa between a band of 100 
iMurgvnts an-1 300 Turks. The insur
gents, who oetiipied a strong i*osition. 
fireil on the a Hacking Turks, killing 25.

A telegram from Uskub ' aayw the 
mobilization of Hie Tnrkiah army ia pro
ceeding rapidly, while dispatcher from 
Constantinople assert* that the military 
party is urging the Sultan to order his 
troops to cross the Bulgarian frontier 
without a declaration of war.

Russia's Policy.
Lamdon. Ha-dL. iG.-The 8L Petersl.urg 

corre*pnmieiit of the Daily Telegraph 
claims to have the highest autlrority f«je 
aayiiig that Russia** Balkan policy w to. 
b ointe Bulgaria by n fusing to slop the 
Macedonian uiaaangff and imlu<-ing the 
powers to remain inactive. 1 hen wins* 
Turkey ha» defeated Bulgaria. Russia 
will iipiist on atepplngfin m'cnpying 
Bulgaria umh-r the pretext of protecting 
Ler Thus Bulgaria wouhl become Hus 
^Vv«W. MiuiateL-AYiUjrls. .jxubxxrL. 
«•cntimies tl^lT torre*pt>ndwil, was due to 
Ills ndrocacy of a isacvful settlement of 
the Balkuu pioblem. ^

AnnihiUlted.
8a Ion lea. Eunquhan Turkey, Sept. Id. 

_iusnnfrtd band of 400 men wan
.annihilated by the Turk* S«-ptembcT 
14Ui. between latlb and Keotova. 38 
milea from Vskub.

Turned Back.
.....vu„..n S.,,1. ltl-A, Comusiulnopk
disiuitvh riH-etx«1 here awm-rts that CbL 
Massey, who was commissioned by the 
British omlmssy to iii*iH*ct the action of 
ihe Turkish Irwins of the Adrianople dis
trict has rvtumeil to Constantinople hav
ing been forbidden to continue hiV jour
ney

e.1 age-nt to King Peter toviltag Nrtrvtan 
to-oiH-rativti against Turkey.

’J*h<; Vvrr< -.y' 'iidvilt of the Lhtity Tele- 
crripH at Sofia Miya Bttlgarla's reply 1* 
the Porte’s protest against tin; continual 
cr-rwtng ^.f the fnuttier by bands, and 
the smuggling of arms and anmiunition 
from Bulgaria., leaves no prospect of an 
lmu able arrargetueot.

TO PREVENT MONOI*OLIES.

Objc-tt of Bill Just Introduced 
Premier Seddiin. ---- -

By

Wellington. X. Z., Sept, 16.—Premit-r 
Nedihm has iutroduced a very drastic 
bill -for the prevention of monopolies in 
New Zcahimt. It proposes to ewtabiish a 
monopoly <-ourt with full |K»wera of a 
Nupreipe Court lb investigate all com
plaints regarding the enhancing of 
|»riees* by the formation vf-tWUi and 
presi-ribes heavy iH-naltie» for offenders.

our often t-xprvi««cd d««ir.e* in regard to
svUwto bvre ? .. .

T venture to nay that lh<-re is not a 
school house in Britwh Odiitnbia in so 
unsatisfactory a condition as our* is at 
I-^sington. Th»- health oflhA-r reported 
to Hie government as to it*, unsanitary 
condition, bill that report apparently was 
not worth considering, and it has pone 
into the want-- im|ier basket. The very 
gnnwnl on .which this seboir’. house etaml* 
la private property, the owner of which 
has long l*een seeking relief. If this old 
building had not been here providential
ly lit should .have tundiled down h*i:g 
agoi. we w<Hihl to day have been with
out a seleiol at all. And I can tell you 
that Mr; Clifford had nothing at alt to 
do wi>h the re-opening of this school.

Should the education Of young British

this vote aguiin-a white lalsir, Mr. <Yif- 
ford (dainty showed u* where his heart 
was, sud a lav Who were Ui* taskmaster*, 
l-’ortunately the m«»tiun was carried by 
-4 to 10. Will you. the ehs lor* of thb# 
distrU-t, '■ondorwe this stand? It is not 
hard to see w hom he ia trying to, (dease 
by voting tbit whin railways are to lie 
"built, hi the pki'cna rtiarrict nr rhw* 
wheretti y should Im* built by Oriental 
latsir/MVliy >h uht he, repr* sen ling a 
ismstUn -ucy in w hieh nine tendis of the 
voter* are making their living by hard 
work, be found advocating stn-h a |**Hey 
against the expre-as wishes of his consti
tuents? tLiud idu- ring.I

Votera of this dirt net1, and of the 
w hole prtiriiuH*. now H* your time to show 
what you are pretie red to do with any 
public man. be lie T ry or Liberal, tak
ing such a stand against your best in
terests. Turn hiiii <k»wn. British tV»- 
lumbia SA* no tu >re use • for (sditieal 
fakirs. tChemi.) You have tried Mr. 
Clifford and hAT not dune hi# duty 
towrgrda you and this fair pmvincc. He 

• i ady protw t th. 
r the whim mat» aft r he is tlwtlÆ Four 

I house ml dollars of our taxes ibvided up 
. at KttriHs among twenty Japs* brought 
; np fr>m Vancouver at $1.25 per day. 

and all the time a doxeu aettUrs. aomê 
of them ten or twelve years iu the camp, 

i not even aware that government work 
. was 1 lying done, at their doors almost. 

Thi* to please ah American millionaire 
living in New York.

Voters, do not forget that Mr. Clif
ford voted against the clans»- forbidding 
that our highways should he beiK in the 

' same manner a* at Kitaila* hi ItiOl. If 
you do not reiuetuber it on election day. 

' you arc net true to yourselves and your 
ftdlow men in the other districts. Keep 
such nit n at he**, Of JfOR "ill b* curs
ing the country within the n#xt tour 

I year»..
j But the country is all. right We have 
■ in this Skeeua district the making of the

dure
■toveë; bight *t e.i*h prices paid. So delay 
ut tbe old Vurloaity Shen. cor. Yates and 
Blanchard streets. I*, trConnor.

Il ia atil«l tint «» far « >'» °1'-
^rrrafb-m m« tiuv confiriuwt the _rfr_ ft 
|W,» .if t1-,' rxTrrniituHt* of the Ma«- 
«Ionian popolellen fir tbe TnHte.

JSffort* of l’owrrs.
Ixin.fon, Sept. !?■-«....... ... ot die

ramera, aeeordü^î to the lateat tele-

Congressman Vim-eni Boning died at 
his home at London. My., of pneumonia. 
He was the only lb public an lu the Ken-

-tiirky-itrdegatHrtu ...........  , -t   .

Starting and Staying.
At the start in a long race, the advant

age often appears to be w-fth an ôütsicler. 
But the race is won not in starting hut 
iii staying. The quality which wins ia 
staying power. It ia so in the race of 
fife. Staying 

‘power wins, and 
as a rule the liest 
sta \ er is the man 
with the best 
stomach. All 
physical strength 
nt - derived from 
food, w,hich ia 
properly digeste»! 
a inl assitniiated.
Whe’ll the food 
eaten ia oniv part
ly digested and 
asstin.iatefl there 
is a K*ss of nutri
tion which1 means

_g Juaa ut. atrcngtli :. -------
and the general 
result is physical 
break-down.

Dr .‘Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery 
gives strength and staying power, be
cause it cures diseases of the stomach 
und other organs of digestion and nutri
tion. It enables the perfect digestion 
and assimilation of the food eaten, and 
so strengthens the body naturally by the 
nutrition derived from food.

«I was troubled wllh i#di*eati<m for about 
two years - write* Win. Bowker. Kan . of Jtilia- 
rtta. Latatl Co. Idaho. "I tried di.>renl doc
tor» and rimedie» but to no avail, tiulil I wrote 
tu voit and you told me what lo do I suffered 
with a pun iu uiv vumch and left aide aud 
thought that il w.hiI t kltt me Now I am glad 
to wnle this and let v*m know that I am all 
right 1 can do my w»rk now without pain and 
I don’t have -that tired finding that I used to 
have Five bottles of l»r. Pirrce*% Gclden Med
ical IHsctwerv end two vial* ui hia * Plraaapt

laud, W- 
would ask. la

r„]„„U«, h, Hu- m,.« hnporumt pl.nk i *"«» "> ‘"r
in th. Hi lie ! platform ot oar W» bar, Hu- in «ur
„r ahuuld it not Ik-V Whj ha* m Mr. . !...... o' w"
Clifford riwn to the on-a*ton and a**i*t- ,n- "l’ *'« r> bon . ’ ’
«1 th r rffnrn ..r hi* oon-rimml*V Why >“'» our "»»> “**' 'T,’i
won- «U mid hr Mm and th. rorono I «' <*' W ™ th, world. Wo bar.- any 
no-., ho ao loyally .npportod ttart ow, • Lla-^d^
child ran. to th*. nmr l.rr of Ï5 or 30. , '-.r,, .x.al-hcerlne aro..
w.-n- to Ik- . .hx-nt.-d in thi. oohoajthy | db-atH..». ot »......... . ",d lh<T’

*>Ta,- , ffimimrrWW ensa-m«IT ron- ’ —-l-l-odui *vro*.n.u..l
ilttions wvre reported against in strong J h*,Ve *" this, then w y. „.llimwmm

1 l.-rm* tiy.thv bra 1th ..nicora of the gov- | 'b-‘ dialr.rt rn i«" y ’’ I
i en.moot ilwidfT <• “f

, . ., .. . liimbia the only province In th*. Ilonua-only four p..W,c *H*»I. In | ^ not #h„rit„ in th„ wave of pn*
pcrlty felt all over Canada <—*( of the 
Rocky mountains tlurjig rets-ut year»? 

f *;V’kV““rU um" * Many of you are fully aware of the rea-1-l.at i. no .kubt hr. ext ra*, sow. Bet I ’ Th,.y ,r, th.*e : Capllali.., all 
h-.k out for «wM-eleadM. proo.laew. We tbk eni, f<ir,.i|P, roiratri,. are light
.v.M have a l.ru k h.uld.i.g ..maediately- , ,hT rSlunWa. they hay,
t . be immediately forgotten after the | ^ ,;|ttr the p„ernmro,. Vtrtnri* 

1 *lefî,on- 1 i*fnchter.l I in lh, proleeied them from
. If we go along the street a little fur- 1 w4„ „„.n, ,„,i ^-aflora, and they will not
| ther we etime to Ihe jail. It al*o waa : ;(,iuk of Inventing their money in Britlah

I mill Ui the. goral" *dd tin..1* of fifteen j <Vii.ml.iii until a new set of men » sent

i There are 
his whole distrivft, and a(q>nrently they i 

! .ire just four too many for Mr. Clifford, j 
But • “iir>. Mr. Clifford didn’t know. 
That is no doubt hi» exvuec now. But

We ]

cured me.*
Accept no subatit ite for Golden Med

ical Discovery. There is nothing "just 
as good ” for disease» of tbe stomach, 
blood and lungs.

Dr." Pierce’s Pdktr are easy and pleas
ant to Sake. A most effective laxative.

years ng<>. It was good enough then: 
it must !>•• good enough now. Thnt i* 
the way a Conserve tire reasons every 
time. But look at it. You need not 
go inside to form an opinion, f little 
rh.irk a4»mit 14x20 feet to do duty for

to our legislature, men who are preimred 
lo disea ml t he i4d order tiC thing» an^j 
who are tleterminml to tarry on the i»iT- 
eminent of the province in an upright 
and hu»inv**-like manner, ((’heers.)

Conservative leader»

million* <bf dollars. The Liberal p»« rn 
nient* iu other proviueca die-pose of tlnlr 
timber la title by auction, why iot in 
Britis-h Columbia? «Yit-crs.l Ixmk at 
the revenue derived in the Bart- ■ u prov
inces by the sale of timb r » «*#. tin- 
money going to the reduction of gi m-ral 
taxation. But here the i i m* arc 
giving tho «umi and timber u « fiv for 
nothing, and Ifieti g » to Eog’: • t to b»»T 
row money. What eapitalist »- ‘ go to 
Graham Mand to-day to derc .** its re- 
aourew? ■ None. The phi ht* I > been 
dlaposod fkf.-wtl t4m «a («itaikt »U uow 
have to plank down million* to the rraft- 
en» U f irv they can get a eha:u «• *.o <le- 
velttp fhe,country’s rewiurvc#». And so it 
is everywhere throughout the province.

Why ha* the whole Rkei-nn valley ls-en 
reserved and k*»f»t front settler»? It Is 
bwaibtv a few impeeunibtxs »|N-culators 

sq**coint*»r* without money—with our 
Mr. Clifford a* the chief pusher, have 
m.inag»-1 to get a charter f« r a railway 
from Kitamat- I» llaeleton, aud they 
ne*d so UK' r'.uMisamle of square mile* of 
the pcopic* land* to induré, some unwary 
inraatof V» buy tin: clatter from them 

- figutf-. T’
of it. But th* > hove not secceefied*yet, 
am! no ikmlit WÎTT need further as*b*tiui<*<* 
ftvm Mr. Clifford before they van sell 
out.

We all know how Mr. Clifford mail 
aged to get- hia towiiaitv at Kitj^uat—> 
thou*nml* < i acre* and 'Millionaire 
Gonl.l hi* ImnnMla at KHgUhs 
he had the reserve put on the wh«d«- 
valley. Any man can «ee.the object of 
Mr. Clifford in seeking re-electkui. It 
is au easy, way of making a few hun
dred* of thousand* of «lotiar» and the*»- 
pn.>moti-re will hang on until they get 
their price. The country may go lu die 
dogs—ami it i» going that way—their 
policy nuit» them and their friends. He 
has made the remark that if he oily 
get* eieeUtl another term, be wouhl not 
cure a straw then for anybody. That 
is- the way our Conservative friend. Mr. 
(Clifford, (Hits* it. 1 say on thi» platform 
to-night that" any politician who gi-t* 
mixed u(» in tow imit**», railway ««barter*, 
laud grant* ami other seDvmc* of graft 
w ith gtiwnimeut aid, a* <»ur cx-meu»b«*r. 
Mr. Clifford, now the government «uu- 
ylidatv. has done, ha* no right to sit in 
the legislature. He has no right to ask 

* the *-U» tor* to place him in a (*ositk*n 
where lie van take uniîtie aiîvantàge of 
the (M-ople. Vnder Mk-h «'omlition*. he is 
unable to do the right thing by the dis
trict. (Hear, ht-ar.) Too many pehem- 
ers have string* on Mr. Clifford to-day; 
he has t<** many strinp* on him to d<* 
right. ‘(Chctr*.) That Kitiuuat railway 
will never be built unies» the owners of 
that charter are k«*pt strb'tlll Ur their 
agreement: if they cannot builfi lhe -»ia<l, 
let them throw up the <-barter and give 
bona fiiiv eapiallats a chance to invent 
tBeir money without first tn-ing bled by a 
lot of grafter*. (Loud cheering.) Th«-*e 
charter monger» arc a enrae to British 
(Vhuuhia to-day, and are largely the 
eauw »»f the low standard of politic* iu
the produce^_______ _____ _____ _ ‘

It is iqi to you. elecbir», to put an

I—JB— __ _ y* _ duty f°r iJ.^vr utterly; th^e .
the oholv lower Skeena, wtrti Ra thdn- ' tjie MussWve governments at VTe- 
Hamis of Imran*. Jap*. Chinamen and ! torist |H,vn lacking in honest bu*i
white*. Is it right that men of our own I m,M j^jm-iple» in the ndmiinstratb»n of 
race should be huddled together in one j ll||b,j(. nfTnir^ is only too pi ai tr* y Fhown 
reom Irbe-wo-ronpy"^beasta. -vritfa trhhm.reh-»^^-Kn ~fhcYF rïïïwaÿ " pdîîi y. Nothing" but 
intin iK’euaionaUy thrown in? Innoe«*nt j crnf| atu] gn.|Mi* Rnd selflshnew. always 
men may sometimes be thrown into tills | r(NV,y an<1 billing to give away the beat 
prison. This actually hapis-m-d some assets »<die prortnre. so long a* it made 
time ago after the post office robbery. for lhvir owu personal or |*ditieal twne- 
aud i! is our duty to show some coneid- fit yoU ap rvmvml* r that Cana.la 
«-ration for our more unfortimate fellow Northern railway bubble, a transmnH- 
mcn. lias Mr. CUttord ever shown the ! nM)ta] rH1hkay mcrom 8«>mimi> Ngl-

- - ■■ • " “u* **** * ■**'■• v* i i mi km » ••nwoeiH . ii -- *1 ■ *»■•**■,
for us? Comparatively nothing. ,»f Delta that rtaiwnrt Liberal- who

slightest interest ill his more htimb’.e 
fellow men*

Consider the revenue which is «rolh-ct- 
ed annually iu Port Ewtington ami the 
biwer Hkeena. What has Mr. Clifford

lie hns been (g-acefully slumbering in 
Victoria, only to wnk • up whew elretion 
tint.- comes round. Would it not have 
Ihh-ii licttcr f<»r Mr. Clifford .to see what 
rtuiM be d«»»J to provide the mouth of 
the Hkeena with a honpihal, for iu- 
rtame. o|»efl all thetenr round, to pro- 
rfifc fir onr slrk fellow men. jm*t as rlie 
other member» of parliami-nt have done 
in their respective constituencies?

But he has not failed to provide for 
the Japs. Two years ago he scut twenty

rows to Victoria. It is pcrhn|ik a little 
stale to b«‘ brought up again in thi» 
campaign, but was 'that « pro|#»sition to 
give people confidewe in the British Co- 
lipiibia govenwneut? It was Mr. Oliv

forced d gallon that Mioe#4
tlw.t other -tvamlalz that <>f th»- Cbna«ln 
Western railway, and the stench of thé 
<^»rruptlon then revealed *111 hovers 
about those Conservative lentb-rs w'h«> 
then composed the government at Vic
toria You .htm- all henni oÇ th»- at- 
tcnipted CnlttniWa A Wi-sferil steal, 
wherein an immense area of the most 
valuable cos 1 and pi-trek um land* in 
Southeast K-mfeuay was all but stolen 
from tbe province. The Conscnrathre

WANTED—Reliable men to sell for tbe 
FonthlH Nune-rle*. largest and tost as
sortment of stock. l.ltferal terms to 
wt*rk«*ra. pay weekly, <»utftt free, exclu
ait»* territory, btouc Ac AVelllagu», To*

POTATOES,
Al P:aHLY ROBE.

tycDowell & Hosie
US JOHN BON* 8T.

WANTED — B.K-ond-hand furnltare and 
»lotblug to ship N’ortKi F. J. Blitaocourt, 
auctioneer and comoilaalun agent, 63 
Blanchard street. 1‘boue B6I8 or BT10.

WANTED—Ctciinom«*.
WANTED—Copper, hraaa. sine, lead, rt 

her, n»pe. buttles, aa< ka, cttal oil ease, 
a- rap Iron, etc. New and aemod ba»d 
t«*da, fnrtdotre. e*e. 1-mght and —It 
W. G. Kden, 135 Fort 8L

THOMAS GATTKRAI.L-1U Broad street. 
Alterations, offii-e fitting*, wharves re
paired. etc. Telephone «5.1.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, 60 cents. No 
iu»-»». smoky chimney» cured; auy kind 
of brick work done; Ji4»l»iog a specialty. 
4 B rough ton street.

FOR SALE.
FOR I.R—Two-seated phaeton, a early

new. or will ex« haug«- for single top buggy. 
Apply 313 Douglas street.

FOR BALE Itrlcka. cash price*. M. 
Htimber, let Yard. Doqglae street. Tele
phone 637.-

FOR BALE 23 breeding d«»e hare* and 800 
small ouc*; also luU small rabbits at lUc. 
eacb, all must go aa w. are going out o# 
the Uaalneas; also aoroe fine cages. 106
1‘audorn at reel

TO %LKT.

TO LlvT—Bo»re. Nô. 40 Uroud street. Apply 
on preiulM-s.

TO LET Restaurant, with fixtures, com
plete. Ilelsteruian A Vo. .

TO LET- Several desirable house* and cot
tages Iu various parts of the city. 
Ilelsteruian A Co.

TO I.Kt—Small house. James Bay, near

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS- 
Alav Ucdrwm, sitting rts»m aud kitchen, 
on the ground Hour. 130 Vancouver Street.

FOB BENT—Four r<«mml house and stable; 
express wagon, with top, for sale cheap. 

’ frlT Y«Apply Yates street.
HOUSES TO LET—Eaqulmalt road.

near Iutmpa«.u street, V r.x.ma fur- 
Dished ................................................... HOW
Green St.. 0 room» ........
Head St.. T room*, furnlahed
St. Charles 8L. h ..........................
Speetl Ave., 4 room* ................—•
Whittier Ave., V 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
23 Bnmd Street.

6 00 
87 00 
85 00 
6 00 

lO 00

SOCIETIES.

A

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACT©»,

ROBT. DIN8DALE, Builder aud Con
tractor  ̂48 Third etreet. Telephone 346. 
Estimates furnished free for brick and 
st-uie handing».

MOORE k WTIITTINGTON, 150 Yates St. 
We hare up-tcMlate machinery and can 
do work to ymir advantay»-. 1^000 75t>.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving I» tiMInga;
work carefully doue at reewmsh'» , ih-ea, 

• Johnson k Co.. Ill North 1*« ium *t.

CARRUTHERS, DICKSON k DOW ES, 
131 to 135 Johnaou street, Grimm’» 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
•tore fixtures Iu hard aud soft wood; de*

i I.KAMM. WORMS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains aud Blanket» » 
specialty, l’aul'n. Hl'.^ l><uigln» rtreet^

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SGHOOI^-16 
Special attention given tv tMw.kkeeplng. 
Thorough Instruct Ion In h<sikkee|ilng, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan^ 
principal.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING— 
Private or otherwise; fall term, $2.50 per 
month; latret system; proficiency in three 
months. 137 Meoxlva street.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRIT!NG-Mta» 
II. M. McDonald. Telephone <Hl7. Ofllce 
of E, A. Harris & Co., 36 Fort street, 
Victoria, B.-€.

DAY SCHOOL-MI»* C. G. Fox. 3tt Mason 
street. MISS FOX, musk* teacher, same 
address.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tel. IK».

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

REGULAR COMMUNICATION.
Vancouver Qnadra. No. 2, A. F. A ____________
A. M . Wetlneeday. September 16th, . ' .
at 7.30 p.m. It. B. McMIcklng, Secy. PAINTING,

A. k W. WIUION, Plumbers and Uaa Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Drol- 
ers In Ike beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stove». Range*, ctc.7 ■htp- . 
ping suppll«-d at lowest rates. Bran* 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 136.

COURT CARIBOO. No. .43. 1. O. P« mtet* 
In Caledonia llall. first and Third Tues
day, at 8 p. m . ea« h month. T. K- Dee, 
secretary. 48 Yates street.-

To' return the old Conservative element, 
wmch has raleff British Columbia since 
t-onft-tlerathin, would mean a continua
tion of the same policy. No doubt 
aliout it. They can’t help it. « Laughter 
and applause.1 You have seen enough 
of their policy, which ha» gone far to- 
xrante- TtrininE lhl* fair province. - Brit
ish Colonbii wants bdttéat, energetfc, 
liberal-minded, progressive meml»ers in 
ito legislature, men of the Wt-»t wb<» will

<u$d to this corruption; it k a duty yott 
owe to your country 6ml youreelrea tq
sind men Into your legislature who have r- - - ..,
nn raring on ,hrm. Vrrt h»ro raff ««fi tetfiriy.

«.Ut. iiin.n _ aud bring back that confidence in the

PAPMR-MANUING. ETC.

K. ARMAN LEWIS, 31» Pioneer St. Esti
mates furnished. Tel. HJUA.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, suc
cessor to John Ikmgh’erty. Yards and 
cesspools clead«il; e«»utracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell’ & Co.. Fort street, grocer»; 
John Couhrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets, will lie promptly attended 
to. Residence, 60 Vancouver street.

————————
UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH k CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering aud repairing a specialty; 
carpets «-leaned and laid. 'PhoUe 718.

themsolves to remedy these great ovi’.». 
Every Httk* valley in British Columbia 
almost i* cxivered by n railway charter.
— I__xan_ itaanre.. yxiti :Lhaf the -Lila-xal..
party will never countlnanco such jug
gling with pnldic fraiM-hises. It wa* n 
Omw-rvative goveniiiM-nt that gave the 
beat i»nrt of Northw«*st Canada to the 
C. F. B.—just what the Conservative 
element in the British Columbia govern
ment* has been tiling *ine«- confc>h*ra
tion. Compare with this the buaituw- 
hke way the Liberal government at Ot
tawa is arranging to buKd another trans
continental railway. (Cheers.) Wliich 
of tlimu- two polich-s nn* you pn-|»aml 
to vuminie, the IJla-t-’al or thi- (’ons«-rva- 
tire? One, the UVmwrrative, 1» ft»r giv
ing away,-, leaving nn «qienlng for unre- 
wtrnined h«s>dle. Tlu* other, the Liberal 
policy, 1» straight, hontut b usines*—the 
administra Hon of aU Canada. That I* 
the difference tie tween a Liberal and a 
Conservative government.

Hive British Columbia a ehanre to re
deem its gf*xl name. (Cheer*.) Give die 
LHiern!*. thiLJReform party, a chance to 
introduce reform, whi<h is ahaolutely 
nvcvwwry t» alter existing conditions.

aud bring back that confid< 
administration of imldic affair*, which 
snci-i^sive Conservative government* In 
this pn.vimv have utterly destroyed.

1 am standing on a T.U>erâl 'ii’.atmtm, 
a* a straight Lilwrnl, a tollowvr of Hon. 
Sir Wilfrid laurier, ready to win or to 
laise in the interest# of my party and my J 
country. 1 neetl not ext<d the virtu**» of J 
tin* Liberal policy, a policy which now j 
prevail* in every province but one of 
the Diimkiion outside of British C*dum- | 
hia,I and in the national administrati«»n 
at Ottawa. And have the Lita-ral» not 
shown that their policy is the only prac
tical one. the only business-like policy, 
the poli«*y bent suited to this age fof 
progress? Why shouUl British <%»ium- 
bla have a Conservative government ? j 
Have we not had enough of them? Every | 
voter in jdritish Columbia. I am sure, j 
erk*» out f-r reform, a change of policy, • 
a change of men at Victoria, ami a re- j 
turn to honesty of administration, with 

-ihe welfare ui the wiwle 4KQ|»lv a* the 
only guiding line for the government’» 
exertions. j

Mr. Her.man resumed his seat amid ( 
load and prolonged cheering.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC. B.
C. POTTERY GO.. WMiTBD, GO&NBR-* 
BROAI) AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VK'TORIA. 

SAIL LOFT k TENT FACTORY,

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK ef tents 
for sale or hlk. F. Jeune A Brw., prac
tical sail and tent makers, 127% Govern
ment street.

i 6loit oh rovüo.

LOST—Garnet bro«M-h. tietween Post Office- 
aud Yat.-s street. Fluder please leave at 
Times Office.

1A»8T—Yesterday, between Oak Bay Ave. 
and Esquimau, a pearl scarf pin. Finder 
please return to Times Office.

LOST-Child’s gold plate*! bracelet, be- 
t w«M*n Fern wood and Pandora. Finder 
rewinded on returning same to 180 Pan
dora north., •

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Pressing 
Works. Lace Curtains and Blanket» a 
specialty. Paul’s, 1«&% Douglas street.
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THE LIBERAL CANDIDATES.

TRADE
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R. P. Rithet
& Co.; Id.,
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Weekly weather synopsis.

u

'

Victoria Meteorological Office,
' mb to 151 h September, 11*0.

The weather during this week may be 
divided Into two distinct type», overcast 
and rainy fur the first three days, and the 
remainder fine and comparatively warm. 
These condition» not only prevailed tm 
mediately on the Coast, but were general 
throughout the province.,

The rainy coéditions were caused by the 
summer type of high barometrle pressure 
which has prevailed over this province mov
ing further M.uth. This,movement permit 
ted a series of occna k'W , arens to spreaft 
Inland arrow* Vancouver Island. These 
coéditions câuitlnoed until Saturday, 12th. 
when an Imiiortant high barometer area 
appear<d over the northern portion of the 
province and gradually spread southward, 
The effect of thl* movement was to ca, 
a general fine *pell, not’only thnmgnout 
this provlm-e, but across the coMJfient to 
Manitoba; In the latter district^* was pre 
ceded by rain, which turued/fo snow, and 
In some places It MiiMintoi' to 10 laches 'Hi 
the level. ‘S^arp fn«*pr have occurred in 
Cariboo nnd the T^Wtorle* upon the last 
three days of tb;

At Vlçtorla^/fne amount of bright sun 
ahlnb regisjrivd was 42. hours and 24 min 
utes; .50 Inch; highest tempera
tnre.^lrf^ on 4th; lowest. 45.0 on 15th.

Westminster—Ralytall, SM hubes: 
Uuupvr a turc, titi on 12th; lowest, 42 

on 12th.------
Kmni'H'i'S Rule, i- Inch: highest tem

perature. «4 OB 13th: l -xv~t. 1» on 15th.
B«rkrrrllle-Uain. 1.10 look: tilghral trill 

perature, 54 on 15th; lowest. 91 on 14th.
Port Hlmp*ou-Kalu, l.M Inch; highest 

tem|MT#ture. «»» on 11th; lowest. on 13th.
l>aw son-lligtu-st temperature,__$8 on

14lh; lowest, fid "ii V_‘i h.

PETER HERMAN

VASSKNt.KllV

Per steamer Prlrwewe Victoria .from Van
couver—L Edward, 11 Brown and wife, 
Miss « i rlftltji. L Bedlll, J E Bird and wife, 
Mr* MrConnan, .Ml** McC.-imao, Mrs 1» 
Campbell. Mr* Artsle. Hector Galbalth, 
H Findley. Mr* Lee. Ml*s Lost,* M T John 
son and wife. Sidney Powell, A Oyston. F 
J Ferguson, C Routh, Miss f May. Ml** 
Simpson. Mr Uavison, J t'oughluu, J N 1* 
Thompson and wife. S Brenalwon, F K 
Doarn, 8 A 8p*'n. er. T H Alllee, A Ii 
Thynpc, Tbo* Bridges, Mr* VU IL-tb, A Mc- 
Beth. W Tufts. C Ward. W It Mye*. Helen 
Cray. G W Mason, J Kummerfleld, I) Kelse 
end wife. J J Bwcciiy. M K Rogers and, 
wife, J Anderson, W" L Reid, 8,8 Arnold, 
B O Walker, Ml* Newbury, Mrs Newbury. 
F J Miller, W B Rodgers, J C Lalor. F T 
Newton, Mil and Mrs McRae, J MctJown, 
Mr Lvmm. A Fraser and wife.

Peter Ilvrm.-tn. the ‘Liberal staudanl 
bearer in Skeciw -electoral district, nnd 
who is now conducting a campaign of 
such extraordinary vigor in that con
stituency, ia n man who would undoubt
edly make hi* mark.in any rumuiua ty 
m which he might lie thrown. The pré
dominent features in hi* make-up are 
eiiergy and tMoroiiglmo*. backed up by 
frank, straight for wardae**. Couple 
with these characteristic*, a di>-voeitibn 
of wide consideration for the interest* 
of In* many piytiplpyee* find an unfailing 
Uelpfuiuesydt. iudixi.heaiw -where be'p «* 
needed, avd voit Wit- it good Idea of 
what jmrt of man Peter Hermit» i*. 
Phemcally he -ha* the energy that goes 
though a stone wall, ami where piin- 
ciple.ia cuiufrnetl be _L* not lo be mured.

(>f such diameter is the man who 311 
year* ago fir-i saw the light of day 
at Wergenthiem. Wurtemberg, wheie 
be lived with hi* imn-nt*. who Were 
farmer*, to the age of 1«5 years. Hi* 
education was obtained in the high ami 
public wh'Mils of hi* native place. At 
Hi he left ht* native Germany, and sine * 
that time, with tile exception of one 
y cur, hi* life ha* been spent in Canada. 
Following the westward treed of enter
prise. lie reached British Columbia in 
189T, nn,i Ing k* ked ;j‘ m thi . ■. • ite 
.water* of tj»e Skisri'a. where the sue 
«-«-***>4 of hi* life far Lavé been at
tained, is June. 1SN). He at one* made 
hi* honn* at I* »rt Resiogton. and. haa 
ever aince been blent sfb-d with its pn* 
gré**, .lie had le*e than n !iundm*l dol
lar» in hi» pocket whi n he reached R«- 
*ingt<m. aiiii during the 14 year* since 
hi* arrival. he"!r*»i\ i in bed the ladder of 
encceas so rapidly thatTo^ay he dtfwi 
Wîfft oriîy ohé other man on th«»"~rtvê-r— 
Ilobert Cunningham -the position of 
highest eunnciive in t he-b uni nee* end in
dustrial affair* of the whole district. 
He own* ah ext*-n*iv£ salmon cannery, 
employing «luring the fishing season hun
dred* «if h««rker*. and roodnet» a large 
mercantile busUpw.

Mr. Herman ha* always taken a keen

Interest in the public affairs of the dis
trict. in which hi* vigorous method* and 
tin<i(ic*tioned integrity and loyalty to 
tin- g. n. ml good of tin* community have 
mode him a prominent personage. 11» 
secured the ojHtiing of the public school 
in Port Kiedngtoti. iuduced the govern
ment to establish a mining recorder's 
office there, secured a money order die 
part ment in connection with the post 
otiice. ha* been untiring in hi* effort» 
to obtain a satisfactory hospital for the 
pedpfc,1 ami in m.iuy other way* his 
strong hand has been used to further 
the nubhc iuicn^st. lit* entry Into po
litical life ha* not -been souglu by him
self, hi* fhrgo boaiucse intere*ts inter
fering. But he saw the glaring need of 
reform in the provincial administration, 
and tel himself aluni Lu secure a repre-. 
«tentative fnr (he district who would give 
volts» to the netsleil reform*. Hi* first 
choice for the position was Han*. 
lleigcMHi,.ex M. I’. I*., well known iu 
Victori* ami throughout the province a* 
an . Inflexible reformer. But Mr. 
Helge*on wo in the employ of the Do
minion government. arid his official posi
tion interfered with his accept ann-sof a 
mmvnation. Mr. Mackenzie. of Clinton, 
ami other*, wf-rc spoken to, but ineffec
tively. A largely sigtie«l requisition wa* 
then presented to Mr. Herman, aw! 
though he recogniaed the *hcrifitv It 
meant t«» himin_a b usines* way. he WS» 
finally Imittced t > at*-epL and he is now- 
in Uio nud«Le of a f-nmpalgn that he da 
carrying forward with characteristic 
dash ami spirit.

Mr. Herman i* naturally a Liberal. 
He early; a**<wiated ' bimeelf with, the 
greats iJheral party of..Cflnafl8. and two 
year* ago organized tlie Skeen* Liberal 
AnSortalhm. of w hich lie ha**ince been 
fhe 4uvwident. and the un«tue<tkme<l 
leailer of lit* party in the*e parte. life 
sucre** in the campaign cannot h‘ 
dopbtiil. and he will undeniably «|iuw 
himwelf t<> one of the wtTongwt per- 
wmahtie*. a* he will be one of thf mo*t 
useful memlters, in the n»‘^t legislature 
of BritUh Columbia.

Eight churches have stood on the site 
of 8t. Paul's cathedral, London. The first 
<>n<- was built In

Goods That Are Pure

COWANS
Perfection Cocoa, 

Royal Navy Chocolate, 
. Cake Icings, 

Chocolate Cream 
Bars, Etc.

The Cowan Co, ltd., Toronto.

lents! Tents! 
Tents!

or# have now * wrge stock of oamplec 
to**» on hand for sale, or we ra* t»n4* 
cheaper than the elwepeet.

l F. Jeune 6 Bro.
I

WILL MKKT 1*1 >-MOllItOM".

-Board of Trade Will Take Vp Que«*ti«>n 
of Fish Trap* at Meeting.

The hoard of trade will hold t^cir 
monthly general meeting to-morrow af
ternoon at 8..10Vi'clock. The bu*iac** to 
come bcfiTre the meeting ie 4he urgent 
n#wamty of r>rabff*hing amt
the Went f'onst *ti iini>liip s«‘rvhe. A* 
the rpwial object-o/ the meeting U that 
of votiMidcring the fi*h trap ijucston. a 
full attendance will tie present. The 
statement <>r Premier McBride that 6c 
would to thé lu * t «»n>o.<«- any fltbnuk ta 

JiU rmluta*,-tew-p^-*- n e 'nT?TiIe,''rfîé né<*-s*i t y 
Sor the mei-ting an urgent one.

It ha* t* « n ib*c1ib*| t.-> meet in ti e 
artçrwwm in eonseijitetice of it be:ng 
feuinl impoa^ibie t*> get a fuU attwian e 
in the evenings nt the pmient time, 
when so many |Md1tictil gathering* are in

Neeptiwn. Man. The ceremony was per- 
formed by the Rev. J. lyiiox Wright* 
|Hi*t«ir of ('hnlmers chnrrh. ^After the 
ceremony had l>ee« concluded, the |iarly 
tat down "to « sumptuous widiMughnmk- 
fnst, ami the newly mnrrie«l coutde then 
hft on the Prince*» Victoria for Vic
toria and the Soumi cities on their honey- 

..moon trip. On their return they will 
tr.kc up their n sidenev on Seventh 
avenue, P.iirvi.wv,

('. T. {ttf-watt, who ha* just been n|> 
iMHnted mipeiiutendent of the Ibmiiuion 
Kxpr«-*s Company, for the district ex
tending from the coast t«« Mooee Jaw, 
X»-W. iff-mr efff T>n TncaP
day. «ccoMpon.evl by ti. Ford, sut>erjn- 
tendent at W.nnipeg, who ha* i»revi«ui*ly 
nad th«# wiper vision of the whole <livi*i«Hi 
weetwnrd fn»m the Prairie Capitai. „^*r- 
Stewart will make hi* beadiumrter* in 
llils city. He wn* ateomptitiled on hi* 
journey by Id* wife and family, who will 
take up their permanent renidenee here.

VAXCOVVKIi NOTES.
!

Thé* shingle miil owner* hare reduced 
the wag«-s (»f the sldngle aawyi'r*, by de
ducting 2 cent* fr» iu every l.BUO shingle* 
sewed, and, n&’i result, a strike has 
I«een"dééî;lVe<îr Tuesday night the m«i 
*t McNair*» mik quit work. A* the 
sawyer* nee paid by tin* thomwttd, nnd 
mt they féequemiy saw from 80,000 to 
40.U0U a day, the rc«luct»«»n of wages will 
prove a Mg l< s* r«. them.

By a vote of to :Bt thv property 
f’Wner» of North Vancouver on Tuesday 
intimated their approval of the proposal 
of - the-- funnicittuUtJ/uncil^ ■ to . rui*o.-tLe 
sum of $100,u00 for the purpose of re- 
purcharing an«l consolidating the various 
loan i**uc* of the municipality- By car- 
i.ving out the consolidation scheme the 
(otinell .will effect a saving of approxi
mately Sl.hll.lHI annually.

At tl o’chM-k oil Tucsdey morning n 
pretty wiihllfg wn* celebrated at the 
resldem-e of Mr. nnd Mrs. James' Me 
Murray. Twelfth avenue, -Mount Plen- 
Fant, the contracting parties being Mr. 
Henry I>. I*. Beddi*. «'f Snlt Spring 
islahti. nnd Mis* Bessie Grover, daugh
ter «if Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Grover, of

LOST HEARING QLTOKLT RB- 
STORTID.

No maüer wImtlcT of longsstamling nr 
not deafness rati be permanently cured 
by Catarrhosoiie. which riever fail* even 
in tiie worst «-*>0*, The i-l a*,mt-*ce«U-

umti 'h, tirevcut. .md cur- -‘:!i«* cuiarrhal 
condltVm that can*e» deaf no* and re
lieves right a why. Thousands . hare 
proved the rffle'ency of fiitarrhogone, 
iuot- with #-wh a vslualdi» nuneily w-itiiin 
ei'sy reach there is ttrrloogrr any reason 
for people to remain «leaf. Catarrhozone 
is n^commended also for Coughs, (’«dds. 
CitSrffTa nd Bronchitis. CompW# bet- 
fit. trial siz**, 26c. T>ruggi*ts. or
N. C. Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn.. 
V. S., or Kingston, f>nt.

Hamilton'* Pill* <>in> Coqstipation.

Cnited Stab»* Postal Inspector James 
W. Erwin, indicted by the* federal grand 
jury at Washington, I>. 0.. for ’alleged 
mnepirnrÿ to defraud the United j*tatea 
government, "wa* arresteij, at San Fran
cisco on Wednesday. Bail, which has 
beep fixed at 65,000, wa* promptly fur-

“IM Him BOLD DUST

Ceylon tea. ‘‘The brand that made Ceylon teas 
famous.” Black or natural green. Sealed lead pack
ets.' 6oc , 50c , 40c. per lb

CAMPBELL’S

ANTHRACITE OUTPUT.

Not Unlikely That Miners May Be Put j 
on Four I>ay* a Week.

Philadelphia. Sept. U».—Official* of the 
Rimlhig A- Penney Ivauia railroad» say j 

an taken toward a
curtailment «>< the output oS anthracite j 
era 1. *n«l that the mailer ha* not even j 
Iweu tsineidored. It wa* admitted, how- , 
iwer. by one vtficiitî that, the market for | 
dottieetic »iz«> w as practivaHy «lead, and ; 
lie said that he would not be surprined 
if the miners were put on four «toys a ! 
week in a short'tim>\ Meanwhile tode- ’

s
said to be cutting the ■ privm„ fur. the 
domestic sixes a* much a* forty eent* | 
per ton. offering t,he coal f«-r $£T.35 nt 
the nijne* a* agaib*t the regular price of 
$3.75.

Curse
DRÎNK

CURED BY

COLONIAL REMEDY
No Uste. No odor. Can be #vcn In gtaee

FALL FASHIONS
There is a criap, bright, newpew about all -oar department» tbit b< more

than pleasing to the average buyer.

TUAJJE *ANJ> WAGES

of water, tea or coffee, without patient’»

1 viouui Remedy will cure u»*de»troj the 
diseased appetite for sicoLoHef wtimulaote, 
tvbciioT tue patient Is a coaflrased inebri
ate, “Uiipter," K<K-UU drinker or drunkard. 
IuqxiMMble fur anyone lb have an appetite 
fur alcoholic liquors after using Colonial
Kriiiedy.
INDORHKD BY MEMBERS OF W.C.T.U.

Mr*. Moure, Supvriuivutlvnt uf the Wor 
fodn’s (’hrwtian TeiupcraAce Union, Véti-

wlifflB wampsg-
j.the curve bavé b«^o many. In many meee

The New Coats
! For ladies nnd children we are showing, are handsome and ufAto-date. Every 

coat has an individual style.
z

The New Tailored Costumes
Are a study in the art of producing a »tyli*h. becoming suit; the conqirise the 

mo#t_«ip-to-<late Parisian effect» in all new fall materials.

The New Tailor-Made Skirts
For drwwy occasion*, or a weefel rainy-day skirt, are distinct in styles, becom-

I diwv-

Membvrs of oar l ulon ere de
lighted to find a practtcal and eeoeomloal 
treat m cat tv aid us la our temperance 
work.".

Sold by druggists everywhere and by m»H. 
Price 11. Trial package free by writing or 
calling 00 Uns M. A. Cowan (for years 
member of the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union), 2201 8t. Catherine PL, Mont
real.

Sold In Victoria by THOS. 8AOTUOLT. 
50 Johnson Street.

Fall
Overcoats

New Fall Overcoats are .coming 
iii everjg day paw, and are piling 
up on our counter* a* high a* one 
can reach. They are mighty 
* Wei I garment*, end repnneiit 
the highest iwlnt* of excellence 
in qualify, *tyle. *it and finlrii. 
1*he ultra faahleoable style* ate 
a trifle longer, a* well ns a little 
fuller in the hack than last 
year*» mat. But tome and see 
them for yourself.
$N. *10. $12. $15 and $18 each.

Jtook Just
_______ the Remedy was g)v«i intltly

Ttii."r.HnM .^l. .. .T™!™?'*. *,ld
British and foreign triule are shown In the 
board of trade blue book Just issued. It 
eontalns a nnmlM-r of table* giving Imports 
and exports. Ainericnus have made large 
Investments In the United Kingdom of re 
vent years, and American reperchaaes of 
railroad and other securities are admitted 
to bare, to aorne extent, affi-cted the fls<*al 
figures. '•But they are nut likely to form 
a serious factor."' Much attention la divert
ed to the tin plate Industry and the effect 
of the Ulngley and McKinley tariffs. The 
figures show that the total export* of tin1 
from the United Kingdom have declined 
"only a little over since 1MH7. with
à marked Increase In the quantity produced 
and In the value of a number of mills In 
1NW. .

Healing exhaustively with the tariffs of 
-all nation*, the blue lx«uk aays the Amvrl 
ran system of drawbacks. •’•eceiiarfly re
sults In Ineqiiallty of treetroent, and may 
yield an ex|H«rt t»<»iinty to the beet" equ!|q«ed 
manufactnnT* while others sustain a loss.'*

In a table showing the ad valorem, 
equivalent to linp««rt duties', levied Uy tor 
elgo countries <hi the prlmdpal articles of 
British, export. Russia comes first with 131 
per c4ut.. it ml tty* lTitte«! fitute* next with 
73 per cent., and Austria follows with 33 
per eent. Though Germany none* sixth.
It" Is pointed out that her existing tariff la 
so effc««tlve ns to In* more highly protective 
against Great Britain than the peft-eutage

Before the trade of the United Kingdom 
him! any of the colonies could be reserved 
to British vevwel*. the board «»f trade states 
that the' existing treaties with Austria.
(Ireeee and other countries would have to 
l»e deuouniVil. Tin- tables show that tp.f 
United Kingdom".!» most dependent oh Im
ported wheat.

The question of wages and the cost of 
living, e*i»e«Tally the prie,. ,< food, which 
ha* figured *•> largely In the recent <’ham- 
iH-rlaln Wgltatlon, takes up |»agn. and la 
summed up a* follows: ‘“The average level 
of wagis in tfie United State* are 11% 
time* greater than In the United Kingdom, 
while In Germany wages are only two- 
thirds. and In France three-quarter* nt the 
average prevailing In th» United Kingdom. ' L 
—The percvvitage of family Incarne*, taking,}
New York e* th«* capital of the I nifeii j 
State*. I* estimated un the ba*l* «g ll*> | 
ppr cent, for the United Kingdom, f«»r Iks j 
United Stale* 12-1 fo-r cent., for F'MUIVTBJ 
per ceet., «ml for Germany W per «'enil 

The m«*an wio-kly rate" of wages ln »klllwl j 
trades In the United 8tàt«*s I* eaflmated at 
150 per rent, of the aarav basis. Healing ! 
with the Iron and steel trade the board re- j 
ports that- employment bn* fallen oflhlu the j 
United Kingdom frinre the Introduction of 
Ainerlcali tariff*, but that very few works 
have actually rlsHL ,

41 l*d«ts «hr that Imtwrie fr<ua the Unit
ed Stale* have decreased since 11IU0.

The available evidence g«»es to show that 
the United States fof some time past for 
the roost part ha* tieen attte to atworb
great portb-n of».the output. __-

IHiilIm wHU IHA BfifiidHaHôn'n? Am.rvan 
giHid* wkb h has tieeu thrown on the f«»r- 
elgn market reports say: •,ThfiTexp«,rt trade 
could hardly t*e carried out unie** the for
eigners were granted lower prices than pre
vail In the United 8tat«‘S."

THE POPULAR GORGE TRIP.

1 ing effect*, fit and have thoee graceful curve» that you obtain in the highest 

priced made to order garment*.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LTD.,
Comer Tâte» end Brood St*.. Victoria, B.O

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Victoria's Cheapest «lash « lothier, 
55 JOHNSON 8T.

Never Be Behind 
the Times

When you have determined upon soquie- 
log • bathtub- aa who wlM not1—don't ffst 
the ant*q'iar«d patntsd kind, but bey • 
mwlem p*T«-eistn lined tub such as we ere 
ples»rd to sell yon. The difference Ha 
luxury mure than exceeds tb» tiff ere a ee ha

A. SHERET,

Steam launch Kootenay. If you wish 
to Jhsve the best of the beautiful trip to 
the Gorge, to enjoy it, to feel you cannot 
go a better wny. take the steam
pleaaure launch MKo<ifeiwiy,w wlyich 
leave*.Jones's boat h«*tt*e week days at 
Î). 10 and ll a.m.. and 1, 2, 3, 4, fi p.m. 
Rundoy* front TO a m. Special arrange
ment* for large parties. Ticketii at 
-Tollrial Association rooms and on board 
steamer. *

What We Put Forward
! In the line uf Canned Uooda ahenli send j
I all others t«* the rear. Tlheee things are 
i liot “tall end” lota from second rate can- ! 
) aeries, but first quality ’ goods from fore- ! 
i uo*t packer»: ■ J
j rerr Vfid'TIesnit In Tomato Baoce, 3 |

tb. Tins. 2 for........................ 28c. |
Fork atitl Bean*. Plain, 2 ft). Tins .... 10c. j 
Armour's Fork ami Beans. 2 lb. Tine.. 15c. , 
Armour’s l‘ork and Beans, 1 lb. Tins.. 10c.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY UUOCKR8

PHONE 448. 55 YATR8 ST.

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ol
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works: .

Crofton, Vancouver Island. B. C.

General Von Blnenl, the ru e German 
minister for war. Im* r*K(i«! a decree 
forbidding non-eommi*Mone<l officer* arid 
prlAtee from having in their po*ses*ion 
or ilMrilmtijag_ any revolutionary .or 
Soclalktiv writing* without the permis
sion of higher authority, or winging 
songs, uttering eric*, giving expression 
to any Roclallntle sentiment* or from at
tending any meeting, contributing money 
or belonging to any society without die 
permission of their‘officer*.

î*aul Koch, the author, was sentenced 
at Berlin t.. thr.e mooths* imprisonment 
for immltiirg tire Jewish religion in a 

epnmphlet on "Ritual. Murder," in which 
he endeavored to prove that ritual mur
ders ween "practiced In Germany.

'It i* now officially announced that the 
White Star Line has taken over the 
Boston-Mediterranean and the Bowton- 
laverpool services of the Dominion Line. 
A fortnightly service will be conducted 
to the Mediterranean.-—-r .

ORPHEUM .THEATRE.
VICTORIA'S FAMILY THEATRE. | '* 

Song. “On Yonder Rock Reclining.” 
BRADY AND HAMILTON,

Irish Sketch.
W„ P. RICHARDSON,
Black Fact* Comedian.

R. J. DVNUAN,
Tramp Monutogulst.

MOVING PICTURES,
y to $. Tan-tP riHia---------  -*-------- -------

EDISON THEATRE.
1‘pugramnui. jKaak 8t*pt. 14th. 

HXÏTKK AND JAN'MT.
Comedy Sketch Team.
ELMER LI88KNDEN,
Black Face Comedian.

ETTA HAMV8ON, 
Hezso-Soprano Soloist.

FRANK KAY,
Eccentric Juggler.

ANIMATED REPRODUCTIONS. 
“How Would You Like to Be the Ice

man?" "One Man Orchestra," etc., etc.
Continuous performance. Htrktly refined 

entertainment for ladlee, children and gen
tlemen. Matinee* dslfr from 2.48 te 6;
evenkiga, from 7.30 to 1S.30,

VICTORIA, B. c.
59 Wfcwt StM T«kt*WK. 7$7.

VANCOUVER, B. C.
141 Weter St.

The B. R. Seabroo^ 
Machinery and Supply Co.

B. R. SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR.
M.nmf.Hurers' Admits. Appreleeie, Bte- Marine SUtiomry Bnglnee (ell t,pa 
end espedtiw), Inn end Rood Work In* MeciUnory, Hydraulic Machinery 1er 
eyery wirTlee; Iron end Stral Pletre, Bare and Bhapee; Steel Balle, Billet» 
Bloom», Forginge, Etc.; Eleratin* and Oonreyln* Machinery; Steam Vernal* 
ïaehta and Veeeele for Byery Berrlee; Hardware nnd Engineering Spec Initia».

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOggoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOh

WE GUARANTEE

“Wlite Horse Cellar”
sroiCH^witifk*

0 Yenra Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agente for B. C

xyeoowoooooooooooooocooo
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wbe Bailie Elmcs.
1‘uldlbtoed every Buy «.except buuday)

oy tiie
limes Printing & Publishing Co.,

Office* ................i................. 2D Broad Street
Vetfptiuue . ............................................ No. 4o

Daily, one month, toy carrier •*&
Daily, one week, toy carrier ............... ”«*»
Twice a-Week Times, per annum.... .SUW

▲II comuionlcatloua intended Cor publica
tion aUvUld be addreeaed "Editor the 
Ubim," Victoria, H. Ç.
Copy for changes of advertisement» must 

he handed In at the office not later than 
» o’clock a. m.; ir received lafer than that 
hour, 'v ill toe vim aged the following day.

The DAILY t;mBS ta on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Chah more a Book Exchange. IK, Douglas, 
■meti s Cigar Stanu. £i Uoverumeut St. 
Knight a Stationery Store, 73 Yale# St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., hi Y at SB St. 
Victoria Book At Stationery Co., 61 Cor L 
T. N. llibbvu A Co., 0U Government St.
A. Edwards. 51 Y alee SC
Campbell A Cullln, Gov t and Trounce alley. 
Oeorge Marsdeu. cor. Yatea and Uor t.
B. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wlitoy. VI Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West poet office. 
Pope Stationery Co., 11U Government St. 
l\Reddlug. Cratgtinwer road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, W Fort St.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden a for de- 
4leer> of Daily Times.
The TIMES ia aiao on sale at .the follow

ing places:
Seattle—Lowman A Hanford. 610 First 

▲re. toppoelte VIoncer Square). 
Vancouver -Galloway A C<k -
New Westuilnater—11. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops -Smith Bros. M _
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett News Co. 
■ossland M. W. Ptuipso».
Mauaauo— E. 1‘lmbury A tio.

s ï Watch and Jewellery

AN AUTOBIOGUAVHFAI’8 GENUS.

Yesterday the Colonist published the 
Autobiography of Mr. Charlee Hayward 
an something of special interest to the 
electors of Victoria at the present time. 
According to the reracious chronicler 
Mr. Hayward has aee«>UHi!Uhed a*»me 
mighty works of exceeding great bene
fit t«f tUv paopie who reside within flie 
limits of this favored ’municipality, j tuü >n
But the value of the record must de
pend to a • considerable extent upm 4ta 
accuracy. The. public career -of this 
aetohiugtiivher reached a critical stage 
in the year of grace 11**3, and any 
claim* he may i^ve made which wM not 
bear the light of impartial examination, 
may reasonably be nsAilted to his agi
tation |n the face of a prospect of an 
other rebuff at the hands y/ the flecui^ 
ate to wb>iy he is appealing, Aft 1* •’ 
fditvf must be vliargid with a grout 
•Weight of rcspoL'BibUlty for the first of 
what prom levs to develop Into a aeries vf 
flvfv.it-i, he must be excused for passing 
the matter on without the,, corm’tioiia 
which yught ty htife. bvta made 1m-fore 
It ess printed. "

We are told that Mr. Hayward was 
lnstrum nt.il m the estnbliwhment of the 
excelUmt water works system which is 
giving such satisfaction to the con- 
•unurs of this city. The records in 
that matter run farther back than we 
care t, go at the present time. If th1 
claims t » credit forf the .inauguration of 
test eirrerpme are as vrett founded aw 
aoinv of the other measures alleged to 
bave been promoted for the comfort, 
convenience and physical well-being of 
bar eit teens by Mr. Hayward, the prob- 
•bility is that if the pioneer* of Vic
toria think it worth while to express 
their opinions they will demonstrate that 
the subject of our remarks played 
merely a subsidiary part in the 
work of constructing our water 
works system. But, giving, the self- i 
confessed author and finisher of our I q J *

IHirpose of strengthening" the.claims of 
hi* ex-Worship to. further extfiiaivmi of 
his terms of office. The" manipulation of 
the Point El flee bridge nmtetr towards 
the Iwgitoniyg of the promeut -year Tor the
.obvious, purpose of buvmUig ^lr. Charles £ * ^
Hayward was one oh the meat scandal- ^ ^ H^ >\ Q | #11
oee épisode» In the municipal history of ^ ^ llwKJdlV |11 z£
Victoria, It was a fine sample of the - «. ■
Mr. Hayward's method*. Once his ex- 
Worwhip and his schemes and his wires 
and bis self advertising paraphernalia 
were set aside it did not take long to set
tle the bridge question nor to proceed 
with the work of tilHug In the flats. Ae 
the Conservative candidate practically 
claims that he was the whole thing dur
ing hi* term as Mayor, we suppose he 
will not deny that he left the Mayor’s 
chair with a deficit of nearly seven 
thousand dollars for the present munici
pal administration to face, and that the 
meeting of that overdraft has somewhat 
bandivapimd this year’s council iu its 
work. '3Mn re is some satisfaction in the 
knowledge that by the end of the present 
year the council will have completely 
neutralised the pernicious effects of Hay
ward ruue.

The autobiographer is also mistaken in 
saying that Mr. Hayward is president 
of the British Columbia Agricultural,
Mining and Industrial Exhibition Asso
ciation. That position goes with the 
mayoralty, and Mayor McVandleww fills 
it. Fur advertising purposes,there is 
no doubt Mr. Hayward was anxious to 
retain the chair, just as through the mis
taken —courtesy and commiseration of 
Mr. McVatidlees for the miserable figure
his opponent cit_when defeated
for the mayoralty he refrained from 
limiting uponhtsTTghtir as the legitimate 
president of the Tourists’ Association.
But CaudidaU» Hay Ward was president 
of the exhibition association for a couple 
of years, and, largely because of the 
recklessness with which he advertised 
himself at the expense of every insti

lle represented the j>êople Upon, 
he left that Isaly with uuottw-r detw it of 
upward-* of seven .thousand dollars, 
which the eittzvus Were forced to put 
their ha ml* in their pocket* And pay. lu 
addition to that, he cam-.- within a not 
imam»*Mitrablc distance of destroying the 
exhibition, notwithstanding the fact that 
the shows were held under exceptionally 
fuvorubie circumstances and should have

Vt kJUUMjlJUUlJl jMJUlAJlJiJlJlJUUUIJiJiJlJl JUMJ % %

mSPENCERS
All timekeepers require attending to periodically. If your* re not ^ ^ 

givingsatisfaction, let"us see them and give you an estimate of the > ^ 
coat of putting them In good onlef, so that they will1 keep accurate * - 
time. We guarantee to give aaUsfavtloà, end you will find our charges > — 
the lowest possible conalatent with g**od work. Jewellery of every ^ /, 
description skilfully repaired. No charge for estimates. ^ H

WESTERN CANADA’S BJG STORE.

85

» ^ Established; 1602.
t cinreetririf *•*•*•*■*• «nnnnrimr* s

----------- --------------------------------------------------- " * “

C. E. REDFERN,
48 GOVERNMENT STREET. Telephone 11R JJ JJ

Boys’ Stioes
for tinrd wear, made of grain leather, 
double at Itched ntuT a solid sole; sises 1 
to 5; price #1.30.

Workingmen's shoe*. Blurher cut 
fcomfort), large ejrelets; price $1.65.

Hunting shoes at $2.00. -$2.75, $3,50 
afid $4.00.

: Walter S. Fraser & 60., Ltd.
-----OEALIItS I* —

GENERAL HARDWARE
FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW 1*HICKS

■ CALL AND SEE V8 BEFORE BUYING.

----------:--------------------- ;----- , X.

Telephone 3. T. 0. Bex 423. Wharf SL.= VICTORIA, B.C.
100 MOOOO 11 0 OOeOOOOOO»*» MOSOSOMMOSMSMMMM)

Meq’s Velour Calf 
Shoes, $3.50

Armstrong Shjoes
for women, potent colt; price $5.00.

Vici kid in nil width*, Hood year 
welts; price $4.50.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
RDPWFBfi ftp - I

English Ale and Stout
Mmufarturej from the hl(hr*t Fred, of Mill *»d Hop,. Bottled, it tbr 1 

. Brewrj, tor Mir at ,|1 Iwling Club», lfreteureut^ end Selooei. A,k your tirocor • 
for It, or 1 phone 883. All ordroi promptly «ttrnded to.

Small Wares
The new Perfection Fkirt Holder. It 

never loses Kw grip; will not tear the 
mgfH dcueatf fabric. The moat urac-

tCiiÏ oIVfpHW ndTdiUi Tfle'sklHI ' ^ 1 ’

flew Books
Burnt leather serie* iSimp.l. cover 

with gilt' and medallion. Publisher*' 
price $1.50; our price 85c. Bech book 
nicely boxed. A neeful Xmas present.

“Idylls of the King,” Izmgfeilow’a 
Poems, Poe’s I*oems, Familiar quota
tions, “Itubaiÿat Otnar-Khayyan,” 
“Three Men in a Boat.” Selections R. 
Bmwning, “House of Seven .«Gables,” 
“Bvaugelinc,** “Lncile,” “Princess.”

Ke«*p in fiiind the Advance Library. 
We are selling this wonderful book at 
25c.

Fancy Department
Souvenir Picture* of the King and 

Queen woven in silk, mounted on card
board. Price 25c.

Jtew Dress Goods
Basket weave»; new shades In greens, 

browm* and blues. Many with white 
mixture*. The colors are quit out of the 
ordinary run.

XBW BLACKS.
X«!*Si_ ifflMaiUieaLiwtekL"Light- weight aTH^TTfTïirlîrS and>l.fi0.

(few English Tweeds
at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 per yard.

New Golf Cloakiqgs

flew Materials for j 

Separate Skirts
with plaid bn oka; heavy enough without 

lining.

(lew Flannelette
Underwear

he took in the whole situation from thé 
dry itnt-in. the War Office to the probable 
effect of the outbreak of war upon the 
loyalists in South Africa. Mr. Cham- 

j berlain might hare been taken J«> l*e
4»aid their W.u> if they arc ever ilkely } errayed in prophetic garb whew he in
to do so.

The foregoing is a part of the biogra
phy dtir contemporary did not print. A 
good degj l»ure might be written upon 
titii iaiM *ubj*x>t, 4»ud will be, U proro*. 
cation be given.

Mr. Uaywml Vould lie a d,n<.-rotw
W*M ti) j.lacr Id the ture.

A I-ROrHBT WITHOUT HONOR’

Tlie correapondent* in Great Britain of 
American newspapers have concluded 
that the Balfour government may live 
a few months. That ia the opinion to- 
day. Yesterday an upheaval was hn- 
w inent, wTitTli proapei-t that severe I of 
tire minister* w'ould be thrown up in the 
air. Mr. Balfour’s pronouiUceinent is 
said to have done the trick. A wonder
ful man is Mr. Balfour. There have
been numerous crise* of late, and in every 
one of them the Prime Minister appear
ed upon the scene and with persuasively 
1-loquent voice or seductive pen reduced 
the discordant elements to order. It may 

1 be after all that the situation was not 
ao serious ** the correefbondenta

it was. W# canm.t jx-rn. 
most important municipal work full | , ■, . ., , . , „ ,n , , , ., , solve* to lielieve that the whole of Bri-
rredit for the whole thing, he will meet tain is standing with feet mined yeady 

ito stamp on that had man (‘hamberlain. 
U is almost incredible that the (‘olonaal 

?M* retftry should be regarded with such 
suspicion at home à* lie evidently is in 
foreign countries. In the colonies we 
have a profound admiration for him. The 
firm belief is that Chamberlain is a nidn

competent authorities to-day who will 
frankly tell him that he displayed but 
pear judgment iu hi* choice of a source 
of water supply. They say he might 
have st4e<ted lakes fro In which water 
of purer quality could have been Secured 
without the added cost of filtration and 
from which the natural pressure would 
Suive been far morv ea.tixfacipry, whilf 
in addition the question of adequacy of 

would not have been likely to 
arise for several.generations. That op
portunity . has passed from us forever, , 
owii.g to th • ûisposition^of the varimis ; 
guvciumcnu Mr. llay ward has support- ; 
ed in tli> past to give away all the na- ' 
t.r,l I«.w,e null r—nr... which should ; Aÿ,1n w„. Thnt w«* a’d.RU-

..... . r—'rv-'1 lnr "< .'W ....... l.HCc .ml..! a diwnp-

1W)7 and in 18U8 wrote to the War 
Office the dangers of thé political and 
military situation in South Africa. On 
April 5th, 1807. Mr. Chamberlain wrote 
on offic ial letter pointing-out the incren»- 
jnç arniai«e*it* of the South Afrlrao Be- 
puldlc, tbe i nun incut danger of wâr and 
of a movement on Natal and against 
Kimb«*r|py, and containing the following 
paragraph:

“From a • perusal of General GootP 
«•nough’a dispatch to the War Office, of 
September 30th last, and of the report* 
made by Major Altluim to the IntelH- 
geiu*e Division, Mr. Chamberlain gath
er» that Her Majesty's force* at prew-nt 
m South Africa, in the event of an out
break of hostilitiee, would, from- t hair 
scanty numbers, and tlie Insufficiency of 
artillery and other war material, protc 
ably b<* unulde even to protect the fnst- 
tiers * until the arrival of an expedition 
from home.

“In such an event, apart from the ad
vantage which, ns already pointed out, 
would arise to the Boer* from a success 
in tin* opeehtg of tlie campligu. Her 
.Majesty's government Vi>uW have to 
reckon with the feeling of indignation 
which would ’be excited among the loyal 
colonist*, who would reproach the gov
ernment for having neglected—though 
with ample time for pre|mnation—to 
take adequate measures for their safety ; 
and Mr. Chau>l»eriain cannot contem
plate such a possibility without the, 
gravest concern.”

A year later, on, May 5th, 1808. Mr. 
Chamhvrlam adilreiv’tsl to the YVar Of
fice another letter, from which tlie fal
lowing ^issage may be quoust:

“As His Iamlfdiip is aware, there are
whose vision 'pweïrate* Tftr Ittto tbe j • number «*f.«kmratiuns whwh, detpite tiie
future and that he is snrroinulett 1n. the ,
... . .__ . .. | preserve» peace, may lead to a riipturfMumtry b, n Ere.1 m.n, «n.liK , ̂  üll. '^nül Atrirau and
Thift Iwllrf U «m.n«Tti>n#d by ^r.-rj L muv iH. uik.-n »« prolwble that tlie
development in the Current |*oliticn! his- j government of thy Republic would s«-i*e
tory of Great Britain. We supiiose not ! any favorable op|*irlupit.v, offered by
many of our readers have rend the full 
report-of the RnynI ♦ 'rmrmtsston appoint
ai to n*port Hpwr Ttre^eouilnrt of the

present and succeeding gc eerations.
Among the other great improvements 

initiated by the active candidate of the 
Oauaervativc party *tben !.. was Mayor 
of the city, wits the jaiving of the street*. 
We do not know what Mr. Jtedf rn will 
think of the effrontery gf-the man in ad
vancing each a claim. If we are not 
mistaken the work of 1 dock-paving the 
prinripn 1 streets of Victoria Wâa <s»m- 
auemvd durng Muyoy Kedfern’a term 
of office. The value of this great im- 

-prorement was (trma*ngr*te«l by Mr. 
Mcdfern and the menais rs of the council 
which siiiqsirted him. .AH that has been 
«lone since ia geftHjr a continuation of 
that wiflb. p dies-, ànd if it In- jiosaibCe 
for a c hief magistrate to take siieciai 
cr«Hlit to himself for grAM reform* anti 
to rrrognntly thrust the aldermen who 
w«*re tiehiud him into th* background, 
Mr. Iletlfern must be n gartied a* the 
lead r in the iiloek-paving movement.

YVe nr * also told that ex-Mayor Hay
ward built the Point Ellice bridge and 
Allen in the mud flats. There was very 
little progress ' made w ith those works 
«luring Mr. Hayward** term jof office. 
There wa* I’onsideraule juggling with 
tlie undertakings, so much that the rate
payer* had al»out conrfuded Aiat they 
wen? being drllkd with merely for the

tom in the' British cabinet if anything 
could. It cr.udemn«sl in the most nn- 
nieaaured tcirrus the coudui-t c*f the War 
Office. But the document has probably 
been k in a pigeon-hole and tlie Bri
tish nation when the next criais arises 
will blunder along in the old idiotic way. 
The established order of tilings must We 
maintained, whether that established 
order relatés to raintion* with the col
on itw. methods of doing business with 
forisgn countries, or the maintenance of 
caste and tîiéëîR*oüfagement of stupidity 
In the War Office. •"

We find on a perusal of .the report of 
t imt Royal (%immissbin that J he restless, 
energetic, referinliiffitoolmU»! Secretary 
a lens raised l 1m in predicting whet
would occur if a different order were not 
instituted in the War Office. Hi* pro- 
pbpeiee were faHIHed Ihimt literally. A 
few years hence It may be demonstrated 
in practical experic-ncc that Mr. Chanv 
1-erlain‘a viidon was hot blurred wh«i> 
be foretold the approach of a crisis in 
Britain's foreign and colonial relation
ship*. Of course the opimnent* of the 
Oolonial 8<*cretary will say tiiat he ought 
to have beep well informed u|>on th* 
situation In 8outh Africa he was deHber^ 
ately provoking, but wlrat about the 
comprehensiveneee of view with which

(••••«•••MM, •••••••Ml
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Z Why do you worry whea

dalntlee abound.

•

•61 . always around?
it
•
•

J DAVE YOU TRIED OL’K !

HOME WADE !
i: Jams, Cakes

ETC.. ETC,

:
1

• j The choicest goods and
purest foods at cash prices.

:
:

Si Special Ceylon Teas j s

• At Mr., SSc., «Oc. âod 50c. :

•! De avilie, Sons t Co.,
•
•
t

f BlUalda Ate and rival Ht.
: - -
«MMMM»«MMIMIM|M

wa* most remarkable, and was due to 
want of adequate regulations defining 
duties and reaptmilitHiitie* when trvo|>s 
•were oinwseU in large numtwrw.” The 
Aocutnem is an hit cresting one In many 
respects, but it makes melancholy read
ing. I’ntess reforms are instituted some 
day a str«»ng»T fom? than that of tiie 
Boers may take advantage of Britain's 
chronic state of unpreparedness.

Hpeaking in >Vinnipeg in 1877, I»rd 
Itufferin, then Gorvruor-< «enern 1 of Oap- 
a«U, made a s|>eech whitffi the practical 
men of that «lay probably set down at 
largely adorned with the flowers of 
rhetoric. To-diyCanadians know the 
great Irishman'* vision was mpeh 
keener than that of npiny of hi* c«m- 
teinporaries. lie was one of tlie pro-* iitiMiuer «M(IW*.IHI» WAAA^U, ... _ . . „■

gnrrrnmcnt t-« I‘m Hi Marrf»ts=q*Wr
"In a worhl apart, «’eluded from all ex
tra neon* influences, nestling at Uie feet 
of Ht r Majestic Mother, Canada dream* 
her drennv and forcinslcs her ch^tinj-—a 
dream of ever-broadening harvests, mul
tiplying towns am) villages,-and expand
ing pastures; of constitutional self-gov- 
erniwnt anti a confetleratod empire; of 
ft iieriH-tuation for all time upon this cum

reason; of Her Majesty’s gore ruinent be
ing involveil in «KHicuJties elsewhere, to 
assume su'dd«*nly » Intsfib- ntrtimtp. The 
government of the Republic lielieve tlmt 
they may rely upon the Kup|*«rt of
l>ut<-h. symitoithisers-At tlie Cape W$ , „ , .

N*U1, .ed Ih«) Ittco* to «m •« «A,, **■« «LRWnB mi «.■iii„u-
rents w ho. in the event of Iwsitilltics. 'atweed system «.f government which isnn-lièrents who. in the 

may tie found willing to join them, for 
whom they hare ample supplie» of arm*. 
The number of such adherent» would in 
all probability dei>end chiefly on the turn 
taken by events nt the outbreak of ho* 
tiLilies, aim! for this reason, and also for 
tlie sake of the loyal colonials in .the | 
Cape and Natal, it is most desirable that j

READYjSS

FALL FASHION FOIBLES
Fall styles are ready. "FIT-REFORM" WARDROBES are style 
expositions these days. Everything is here that Dame Fashion ap
proves—that good taste cammends.

Rich, elegant Woolens that Scotland sends us—the ever 
popular English Cheviots—Friezes and Coatings from the Emerald 
Isle—Choicest Domestics—well, step in and see for yourself just 
what is proper for fall wear—and the changes in style since last 
season. It’s an invitation we hope you will accept. It implies no 
obligation to purchase.

These are looking-around-days for most men, and most men 
won’t overlook “FIT-REFORM" WARDROBES—where new 
styles, proper styles, exclusive styles make their debut to Canadian 
men.

Suits and Overcoats 
Trousers - - -

- - $12 tO $30.

$3, $4, $5 and $6.

ALLEN G GO.,
■ OLE ASENT».

FIT-REFORM
WARDROBE,

73 6overeeeat St., Vtcterla

bines In one mighty whole, nx the eternal 
puaseesion of all Bnglisbmen, tbe Ini- 
1«1M hi*ton nid tradition» of U» past, 
with the freett and roost untrammeled 
Hberty of action tn the future.”

a • •
The Seattle Toat-înieltigc-ncer giiy*i* win* nun *>aiai. it is most ueeira me nun , Tlie Sen trie rô»i-I n t enTgr*ncer gay*; 

4Ur Uoirotf’* lww»*lw«U t- r.-«.|v at ^iT„riah, |B lonnUT prom, n-
» m-«- ""d J' lra;' h,,ht ‘I rh,vk 1 e.nliug th.. reernt Convention M tl.e 

until the arrival of reinforcement*, any „ . . .
movemeiti in f«mr mode from the Trans- * r,‘*s A asocial «on are highly eomplmien-
vaaL Failure to do this, ur delay, would 
almost cert a tel y < utall humiliation ami 
increased «■xpense."
, Th«‘.«e Warnings were adilreswed by one 
minister Ltua do Llier; liu L it may. bc-galli: 
cml froui the nqwirt. «iovmnents, ami 
evidence that, up to the very eve of the 
war, there was no collective considér
ât Am of tlie matter, or consequent n<-tioti- 
by the government, as a whole, nor, so. 
far as niqx’ars. <1U1 the “defence coimuit- 
t«V of the cabinet. |wy the sligliteat 
heeds to the admonition*. The I’omiiyK1 
sioikcr* quote the evhlence of Ij«»nl 
Kitchener, Kir Oharle* Warren. Ixird 
Methuen and otliera to *bnW the con
fusion caused in the War, «’Specially at 
first, by the improvised character of 
staff arrangements. Rir Oharle* War
ren said that “the chaos and confusion 
in the army iu the field at the beginning

taty tu X klurW but ratiivr tiuxtxL with, 
an ‘oh-my-hcad' feeling.” The editor is 

J11 xpltiL b*M-a iu»- 1m.-. missed-a au|^ 
fused opportunity. ' But he i«t entiroly 

d.vlm tmia.------- 1------

NO LABOR PAJtTY IN HEAVEN.
I London Dally Chronicle. ^

Senator Walker told a story during a re
cent debate In the t'pper House <* the 
Coprhionweulth on the policy of a "white 
Australia.” A missionary In Vhlna was 
endeavoring to convert one of .the natives.

“Hupptwe me Christian, me go to 
heaven?'" remarked Ah Bin.

“Yea.” replied tbe missionary.
“All right," retorted the heathen, “hut 

what for you no let Chinaman Into Aus
tralia when 'you let him Into heaven 7" 

“Ah," wild the missionary, with fervor, 
“there's no labor party In heaven."

There Are Nine* and
Mining Investments.

But there la only one KU8KLLA 
(WEEK. If you have a few dollar* 
to Invest BUY KOSEl.I.A HÏDKÀU- 
LIÇ AT 2.1 CENT». You may have 
It on easy terms If you buy before 
the allotment Is exhausted. This 
will positively ^v.the greatest rev
enue producer on the market. 
SHARKS NOW 25 CENam >MLL 
BE HARD TO GET AT fl.uO NtoiXT 
SEASON, and chances are they will 
advance c* fr. ino before 1UU5. i «• 

^sum It up. IT'8 THE BEST l.N 
VESTMENT ON THE MARKET. 
Be wise and buy white Jt * obtain
able. Rosed* Gold Is worth I1H.3Ü 
'per ounce. See the sample and gel 
TdlT ^fiTonnnthTiT at ttre office, W 
Broad street.

Tbt Raulla Hydraulic Hlalii 6 
Development Ce, Ltd.,

wnaeMWWWKwwwwraw^

Choice Dairv Butter
I am now receiving weekly by refriger

ator car large consignments of No: 1 Dairy 
Botter.

J. CLEAR!HUE,
Commission Merchant,

No. • Johnson HL

ANOflA
MY PALM-LEAF 

N|AID
CHIHUAHUA 

COSEY COFPH
And all tbe latest aouga and iuatru- 
mental - hlf* ahvaya tn stork. IT we 
recommend It, It's good. No trouble 
tQ-lrx-tkr.ui oTer Jur yuu....... ..... ......

Fletcher Bros.
K1 (lOVKRXUKNT #T.

LIKE INSURANCE LOANS

THOMAS 6 PE6RAM,

VANoocvm, a. o.

Typewriter Operators,

STRIKE
Your Employer for Onto of the New 

Model

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS

We can ftva you all Information About

TheTabuie,orfor bmiurAalbeMLterASt*^
thing.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LOCAL DEALERS. 

eJL .. 

MINES INVESTMENT!

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
I

CI»! MABKKV.
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WHITETEETH
Ne matter ëww .wrtl Me ten* fcwfrtowH 

ivu, It la unwmtrjr to uh«- the beet Tooth 
IHewder ted pre*«*r\4tlv<- you r*n find. Ik 
dscfffc't pay to ri*k getting discolored and 
naMpad te-th. You should uae oar

Carbolic
Tooth Powder, 25c.,
Mogwftarly. It <-teams the teeth and cor
rects tied breath. We have a wry 1&rge 
■twh of Tooth Bns^iee to select from.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

88 €}ovecvment St.,'Near Yates 8L 
PHONES 438 AXI) 480.

Dtw$ H Brief.

—Mrs J. D. Hefancken will siag at the 
StorcMtitchie coaesrt, Sept water 17th,
tuu

—Going te V*«couver or Weetmins tar Î 
Take Mie Tenuiaal railway at 7.00 a.aa. 
daily. •

• -C. E. Heart, 
leaves town asmi

Rupture Spécialisa, 
i Saturday. Moody

—®u* eroditme -of tiw Ureeu-Worlaék 
estai*- will hold a meeting at the bunnl 
of trade building on Xfouelay next, at 3 
o’clock. Every creditor is requested to 
attsmi.

•—A large oMiciourae of people listened 
to an nd«lr«wK by Mrs. Irene Smith on 
the corner of Broad a ml Yates ahreets 
last, evening, on the auliject of “Why 
"{Workingmen KU**ul«l Be Soria 

-----o-----
■d*ln the by port of the entertaionient 

gi^i recently at the Aged Wciucn’s 
rtom* tbejirocaads should read 179.25, 
instead of $70, and the. name of Mrs. 
K B. Marvin should be added to. the 
liât of donutiono for coffee, Migx r and

--------»—- '

—As stated heretofore in the Tithes, 
Capt., Uau McIntosh, the veteaan host 
man of James .Bay, intends shortly re
moving to the qpiM-r harbor. He pur
poses locating at : the stand f<»raserly ue^ 
cupicd by Mr. tireen. the boat "builder, 
and will 1iB*>ve thither a week fiwi'Mon- 
daj.

—3fon can save money by patrooixiag 
■frame companies. The nates Manged by 

"The 3îdfiâil Life of Canada are Tower 
than those of American companies. It 
As also a fact that The Mutual Life of 
Oanadn hn* paid letter results ea its me 
iaretl policies. For rates and informa - 
tlen apply to It. L. I>rury, 'Provincial 
Manager, 34 Broad street. •

SHOOTERS, *
..ftKB.QÇJR STOCK OF

Firearms *«• Ammunition
JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.

115 GOVERNMENT ST.

EXTHA CHOICE

Building Sites
We h*ve several pretty toaJldlng sites, 

Sltuste is t*c W‘*t hfcaMtles, which ve in 
offering a*

Tempting Prices
It vr1M\paj you to Investigate these. 

FIRE AMD LIFE INSTRANCB AGENTS. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

CSANT & COflYEBS,
•eeressors to 1*. C. MacGregor A‘©o., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—Storck-Iiitchie coucert, Kepèember 
17tii, 8.30. For tickets, Victoria Book 
Ac Geatiouery. •

----- O-----
—lier. Dr. Lueher, formerly of Christ 

church, Vancouver, now secretary of the 
Canadian church mission board, will 
preach at Christ church at l^.a.ifi. and 
at St. Saviour's at 7 p.m. oe Sunday

—A new hydrant bus l*e*‘U installed at 
the corner of Mary street and Eaqui 
mult road, in order to give residents of 
Victoria WeST better fire protection. Hie 
liuprvrem*-nt has been mu de art the in
stigation of the fire wardens uf the <ity

—Of the two young Indies coming to 
the Y.M.C.A. next week the Winnipeg 
Free Press says: “It proved a charming 
entertainment, a more thoroughly artistic 
<iiv we have not had this season, and 
tk«w who enjoyed it are indebted for 
the treat to that energetic organisation, 
tlie Woman's Musical Club." •

—<-o-----
— Tie- funeral of the hs%e Isorsstso 

I pher Finlay Cartwright u»ek
place yesterday from the neeideace of 
Robt. Archnieut, 3V Quadra tUreet, at 

,2.3*1 p.m. Rev. W. Ijcslie Clay eon- 
fricted services at the residence ami 
Rev. C. A. Oilman officiated at the 
grave. Thi r* was a large agendain*e 
of fricuds aiul many floral trM-eles. Fol
lowing were the pa Ilbea ferai : ~ .HT. ~ 1». 
Brown, L. Bailey. A. tîodtel, T. Prior, 
8. Eastman and H. W. Ixauas.

—Daring the month of Aegust The 
British Columbia Permanent ’Loan & 
Savings' Company received tfroin its 
sharehf»bUT* and borrower* the sum of 
WWaiWl. Tliis makes a total .’of 
$195.008.95 income " for the months of 
June, July ami August, or an average 
of.- over fifteen thousand dofiars each 
week. The tidal aastSs of tin* sompany 
«TB râfitdly nearing the one Hmton dol
lar mark, and the name* of a Iwrge num
ber fULacw shareholders'-..are being.di.fiter- 
rid on the books of the company each

—o-----
. —According to a letter received by 

Proprietor Uartnaglc, of the liriard. 
from Lord Lyvedtm, the parliamentary 
party will arrive here to-morrow even
ing at ti o’clock. The party includes: 
I»rd Bruye, I*ady Braye, I»rd Igrveden; 
Col. 8adier, Mrs. Had 1er. Caps. H. 
Brnmach, J.' C. Macdona, M.P., Kir Kd- 
ward Clarke, K.C., Percival Clarke. 
Rev. II. Ci. Hopkins, Miss Honor Mor
ten. -George Doughty, M.P., Alderman 
Sutcliffe, C. J. AM*n, <*. A. Bra util. Miss 
Preston and C. Bftque Kmart (reprewiiit- 
ing department of the interior).

----- O.-----
— The iOrpheum theatre was again 

packed lost evening to witness the ex 
celleut performance. Brady and HanrfV- 
tott. the a is war sketch team; are verjr 
funny and k<n*p the audience in laugh 
Crr. Ray Duncan, a* ’ xVuary WUUa,** 
Is undoubtedly one of the best comedians 
in bis line, besides Iwing the king of 
wooWrti shoes, lnick and wing dancing. 
W. IV Richardson. a negro impersonator, 
eutertaina with his singing and darning 
amf witty sayings. Harry Du Ross sings 
“(>:i Tender R«sik lt*s*lining.” a beaiiti- 
ful selection from “TTa Diavola,**’ and 
also the «»hg illustrated with hand-paint
ed slides “Down on the Farm.” The 
moving pktntnes are new and novel, the 
logging *<-eiie Ift’ing very realistic. On,

_ _ — ...... ..... ... ..........Saturday a candy matinee will lie given,
-F. It. Strwnrt InCompany tor- »n „t wUk.h vvrrr ,„,r, T of a 10 —nt 

rtlbitloa tth rii-t » v-r.v . Ii .i... t n-iriv- n yectoge of randy.
Stim Of I .In Ilia, pi Mi:-, ami spyi!—. Ttr- ^Tln rrrninif fur thr-balnyiro
—arirty In. ledm ■«** of the Little Hat ,,f tk(, w.rt wjn ,1lrt at 7 3(l sllarp

—The «most keenly eontectefl lacrosse | 
game- for the British Columbia cham- ' 
RiAship «sill Ic glijrcd In N«r West- 
vtiltinter on Hnttirddy between Vancou
ver anil 'New Westminster. It will be 
ffant. fufieuM and Anal. Nobody cun 

11 fforP'll the result, everybody Ls going V»
™ see. Tlie Victoria Terminal Railway Ac 

Ferry (h>n)puuy Will make a rate of $2 
•for tlte round trip to enable Victorians 
•8s sue the game. Ticket* good to re- 
Utm till «mttiay fir |2.50. •

—’Preparation* are being made for a 
grm. i Hwlluwe'en eopcert by the chôrr 
of the Tfongregational church in tl»e 
scKo>tlsooki of the church. The pro
gramme will lie ‘’Maistly Scotch.” uiid 
some of tlie I*-at talent in the ciiy Will 
amt. J. <5. Brown, fiideoH Hicks stud 
Mr*. Hicks, .as well a* Miss McCoy, one 
of the vse»t reocut aoquitdtiou# to Vic
toria'* UMsaical talent, have promixod to 
take peal and assist in making tht* the 
eeomd nmmal coooêrt, under the iesder- 
ship of W. Ï». Kiuimirfl, a success.

I Advices from Kayah, Alaska, tell ofiJil eet in g having recently been 
I then* 6>r the purpose of putting the 

proper machinery in motion to secure 
additional legislation at the coming ses
sion of the national congress. In a 
series of memorial resolutions drafted 
for présenta lion to I’resident Roosevelt 
it i* urged that $200.000 be expended in 
•nrr<*\w of Alaska, and that an appro- 

t pria Run be made for the establishment 
s of three 6#* ’hatdw'riéw, for more light

house* and far the cAtenaiQH of cable 
canned ionia.

not

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A lylisSd ■iai* toilc and bullAM. Pi» 
NKd »f

HALL fle CO.
Dispensing Gkemists. Olarencs Block, Cor. 

Yatee end Pen glas trots.

-1). R. Harris has l«ei in the Co- 
mox valley for sonic time defining the 
bowodaries of the furies rsctmily ac
quired by J. Harvey, who will go ex
tensively into the business.

—A flower service will be held next 
Sunday at the Soldiers' and Sailors' 
flouie, Esquiaaelt. Ther e will be an ex
cellent programme, ^insisting of vocal 
nelections nod a utenl*er of Addresses. 

----o----
—John Barry prssed away at his resi- 

xo. 7 Blanch,a id str«*»t. tide 
morning." He was born in the County 
Kilkenny, -Ireland, in the year 1810. He 
caihe to Victoria iu 1858 und siucp that 
time he bus been a resident here. He 
was highly respected by all who kueW 
him, *»d hi* many friends will mourn 
his lus*. He leave* three daughter*, 
Mrs, John Oameron, Mrè. T. M. ikioke 
add Mrs ID. Wilson.

—The Victoria Terminal Railway 
(Xmipimy will run an excursion to New 
Westminster on Katunlaj- in order t» 
give "Victorian* an opportunity of wit
nessing the lacroHAe match berewvti 
Va neon vet and Westminster teams. Th# 
train will leave the station *at 7 •’clock 
in the mvrniug. Imimsliatcly sfW the 
'mutch <*onnectlon will he made -eitiher 
'by train or by the ferry steamer st New 
Westminster for the return trip.

, --With respect to the report in this 
■WrujRg*S Ootufrl «t sn a Urged intiw- 
tiew said to have taken plans biitwwn 

illuuvy Ktrau**, » weU knnsrtt yiumtfrt itr 
this community, and some emurmed per
son at Bah Dlègô respecifng the awslêaJ 
ability of Mr. Rrorek, Mr. fttrnh** re
quest* u* to state tiiat some person has 
been 1* taxing the < '«kudut. for Mr. 
Ktrau*s never lourd Mr. Ktnrck play, 
and moreover does not ntn know him 
by sight.

—Further sulwcripri<m* for th«- hanftt 
of Mrs. Frith have !**■« mvTW*! a* fob 
Iowk, bringing the total amount up to 
$73.10; for which the recipient i* simst 
grateful: Mrs. W. T. Walker, $1; II. 
Tîulîen; $5; Mm. Matiiew*. $8 : Mr*. 
Fill. 50c.; Friends, $7: Mr*. Mum. 
$2.50; collected by Mr. 1V11. fUV.tT,.

ra Club, per Mm. Tiark*. $4.50. 
Mm. Dnmomrtr, #51 A. A. .Vr-wiwag -$a ; 
Mrs. Hardy. F-i; Mr. Walker, $0c„ and 
Malta Vita Co., 25c.

—The music-l>iviug ejesn -nt of Victoria, 
have a very strong attraction at insti
tute hall this evening in a can<**rt to be 

"provtrferi by Herr l*eje Mtonk. an artist 
of wide reputation and undouhtwl 
ability, and Hertwrt ltil*hie. a riuhnist 
who is becoming well and favorably 
known on this coast. The prttgraiusnc 
for this ert-tH has already been pub
lished. It affords scope for the excep
tional abilities of these two artist*, and 
at tile same time will give listener* an 
opportunity of hearing a splendidly di
versified and classified arrangement uf

THE BflKOUE ALICE 
AT LAST ARRIVES

EXCEPTIONALLY LONG
TRIP FROM EUROPE

StDl Another EipediUoa Will Be Heeied 
for Cocoa Island - Tronble on 

the Manseeese.

w jim not expected to do n great deal of 
work this year. . She had l)é»u complet-,, 
eil, too late to take, it really active part 
in the present season’* work. Her run. 
he aaid, would bo to nortiier» BritiiUi 
Coluqibin ports, on which ttw* Tee* an 1 
Danube now oiH-rat*. Asked which,of 
the latter Would 1h* • replaced by the 
Bealriou, he said -he cuuld not toil defin
itely. Everything dependetl upon the 
trade. It wa* possible that one might 
be put oa the run North. In conclu
sion Mr. Metioweti asked whether ,the 
peoplr of Victoria were satisfied- with, 
the Frint-ess Victoria. When iafomed 
that they w« r« . he laid: "Yon ought to 
be for aiie is ntidoubtidly the fastest and 
handsomest craft in these waters.” Mr. 
McGowen is among the guests at the

THE WEST5IDE
VICTORIA'S FOPULAR «TORE ............... ............................  SEPTEMBER 17, 1803.

TO ORGAN!ZM ANOTHER PARTY. 
Oapt. James Brown, late of the treas- 

... urr-hnnting schooner Hermun, who is
Th.- jTv.,I, khip All.», whuk m.rm. i„.mg Kr.o.-iw» to answer

«porolKton, ». v,r to «.■ arrltr, , g,. ,1 ifT.r. nt rlmr*.» of unnult .llnt'.l
hoo rraoliMl Vuo.ou.-er will. • «r*o of.,» huve l».-o «.mmilt-.l on lb,- high 
r.U». KJ,, wu« pl.*r,l up enKAde by the 1 *»», |, r.'|-..rl.,l to be taking hi, arr.el 
Aae»i.«u lug ib.hn.la The Jklke ha» , phil.mophivaUy, amt de.lar.-a that in a 
■Md.- au uuiutuaily long paaaage from ie* day» be will In- on bin way home to 
derod to the Hound wn, that her rail». Auburn, It. I., where he will nrjaul». a 
at Antwerp for Puget Hound, and «ailed ! party of men he ran trurt. With them 
thence on lli.iaelnr :tt«h. On January he will «ail again for tlie South Sea» 
Xt»d aha- (Hit into Falmouth in diatrew., 1 and gather the harre^TUf vellow out- 
baring eneounaered I .a.I wvalh. r. ( >11 al hie former «hipmaUV- might have 
Man* IHtli the Alice sailed from Fab picked Imd their trust in James Brow n

—-Ktrtccir cases of cruelty -1* aatwaaia 
have come to tire attention of FwwMent 
Dallain and other officers of th<- R<<*iety 
of Freventioit of < 'ruelty Anima la
within the lft*t fortnight. 80 iuiiimR-oim 
have comiplaints corné in that Mr. Dal
lain has put in nearly all hi» *|mre .tune 
making investigations. One of the most 
iweol sasrs confaii uadcrfrto notioa mes 
that of a {«illy which ha* been roaming 
aiwut for a nuinlxT of y«*ars. TV lit
tle animal was crippled so badly tlml it 
cpuld hardly get around, and in such a 
condition It fell easy prey to school chil
dren. Igndiew have frequently c«m- 
iduincd of the iH-treutmvnt which the 
js»ny received, but never until a few 
days a go could Mr. Dallain sneered in 
locating if - He fonnd the animal oil be
yond the Jubilee hospital, and in eom- 
fN»j with I»r Hamilton soon put an end 
to the animal's miserable existence. The 
pong was thirty years of age. Four 
years ago it was sold at’the city pound 
Jo- $3-

ith for Vancouver, her ïtvsîiuation 
having lH«en changed while she lay at 
FakiwnUi. The reason she was not or
dered to the tiound was that he rails, 
which wore destined to be sold to the 
Klondike Mines Railway Company, could 
nut be turned over to that corporation. 
TV rail* were then about to W 
Darned «sur to the Tran»-»\lash»a 
railway |«eople, who contemplated run
ning n line of railway across Alaska 
from Valdes, wfhen *<htuc high hiti-h «»c- 
•tiêrrod. As ^Ihere was nobody^ to ttake 
Tf f f the tall», TV A lût» wa* ersier*A - 
Vancouver to diwbarge. The Alio* i* 
trot *186- days from Falmouth and 258
•dsye from Antwerp.

C0TOARAKI COMPLAINS.
The Seattle Time* devote* a lengthy 

article to the complaint of Capt. fk 
C<Midaniki. until u few day* ago first <ff- 
ficer itf the steamship Manaunwo. 
T'lmmgh TLiuisb Vi ce-(’ou nu I Ja< obsoft, 
of Seattle, he formally charge* Capt. 8.
K. CoRuautoa, «-ouimander of the veesri. 
with liaving thrown an American pro- 
apfrjhB* named Netson to to irons and N 
further fom* Inndetl him half clad 
against his will on the shore of East 

1 btnknvkl says that hie own^dis-

heen more implicit»

FISHERMEN RESCUED.
On Saturday a* the'strainer Ramona 

was hunting Vancouver for the Hound 
she ran acrom a couple of fishermen, en 
the bottom skie of their boat, which had 
turned turtle, drifting around the Nar
rows waiting for some one to renew* 
tlwini. They were taken aboard, treated 
to the proper restoretivro and set ashore 
again at the lighthouse out at the inlet.

M ABBOT NOTES -----
J The brigatitinp Blakeley, of Cocos 
Island fame, whit* is how the property 
slf the Western Canadian FVh I'oiu 
pany, has arrived back at Vancouver 
from th* cod fisheries of Behring Sea. 
She brought 100,1**1 cod.

A notice to mariner* jut* VmieO say*: 
“Pending rcj>airw to the ft#, alarm ana- 
^hfnery at Discovery island licMhoase. 
the fog alarm will not he sounded in the 
event of fog, until farther notice.”

News comes from Hongkong in a dis- 
IMtlch front Ixuidua of the «gprûaiqg «jf 
the wteanw r < luting wu off Kwang-chaws- 
wau and the drowning of 100 pemuan 
Ic a typhoon.

_________________ __ Some* largest ramer, saitpœod t<» V the
us dm* to his refusal to le{ the , Pbiades from the Orient, rcm h.j quar- 

ftnwçitm crew ojeer Netwun. j an Lino. »t» u«n -a t-Jt •'eloek téta aftc men.
Max Jehneon, formerly ansiotant sup- ! The R. M. S. Moaua i* scheduled to 

eriirten/bwt «f fislierie* for tlie North- *v* for Australia to-Umrrow. She wii

SIR THOMAS MAY COME.

He I» Gratified With Results of By*

Little lint
riety which, from their sise and other 

•Vtravtivv quali.lfes. w-sald convey the 
impression .at first sight that they were 
Gw venat vins. Ther- wrv* Hungarian
1>™»™ «'"I toentlM «ir.cn (leg,- plum», j ,|„„ght, r uf Mr. RiVhard Ung. thr r 
Ih f'.rin.r «*. Jhn>, tr».-i..r. wm .mi*. ■! in il,,, bee* „f

“ " ~X~ 1T 1 * mat rimony. The ceremony took place at

— Yest«-n1ay nftiwxm Mr. Walter Vs 
ivorth, of.the fine of North & ltichnrd- 

j son, and Miss Eva Madeleine Lang.

grow on the tree l>y "a fwlg; wlilch Ie 
g#«‘«l with the tempting fruh. The 

collectkm <*ame from tlw* orchard 
Fatiucr, nttt*T Fow% street. 

»nd is one worthy of the finest orchard' 
In the iand.

I caoerfietl i 
I * -s l-'Ae coll
I m.

Your fall Suit
r

I have Jest received a FINE AA
NOU J MKNT

-aOr THE-

LATEST AND UP-TO- 
DATE SUITINGS

Ever shown lu Victoria. PRICKS 
. MODERATE. WORKMANHHIF 

FiKST-CLAfifi. Fit guaranteed, at

Pedenp8,
Merchant Tailor. 3fl Fort 8tn

ih.- reskh of th bride*» pare»ta and 
was |H*rfnrnied by R« v.' J. F. W.vtman. 
Mr. Fred Dil!al***ngh sut^ported the 
griHini and Miss Sigpsl tronnasen was 
brhjesnmiil. Tlu*.hriils Jooktsl t hanniug 
Tng'iwrn of pftl«* gray voile over taffeta 
-*ilk,.= Hha raruiiiA-a - beawtiful lwmquet- 
of white roses and ‘asparagus fern, the 
gift of the groom. Miss Gonna son, the 
bridi'omaid, wore white organdie over 
white tnff tn silk andjcnrried a bouquet 
of (rink roses, also the gif| of the groom. 
A chain brooch .sunlinrst of |iearl* was 
fhc groom's gift to-the bride. Mr. North 
was serewa<b‘d by his fellow handymen, 
and the newly married couple were the 

>c**i!WeutH <rf a handsome array of pres
ents, They received hearty congrntu!a- 
tions and weti wish<-s from their many 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. North left for a 
honeymoon trip fo PortiandTafT'croHing; 
They w ill reside here on their return.

Cheap Week-L'ei Bicnrslone, Every 
Week, to PI. An tele», Pt Towneend 
and Seattle oa Strs. "Clallam" asd 
Majestic"

Mayor MK’andlvss has recelv«*4 the 
following telegram from Sir Tliomas 
Shu ugh ii easy, dated Montreal:

"The goodwill indicated by the vote 
is a oource of gralilM*«tion to aU of us 
lu re. We. sha!l ««unmence w ork on the 
plans immediately.

Th.- C.F.R. evidence a desire to ftegin 
nperatT .ns at ohci>, atiiT evcryThltig wHT 
lx* done to fiicilitafe them in thi» wish.

Private information receivetl this af- 
ternooa is to the effect that Sir Thus. 
Khsnghi»*«wy end his party fife «.n their 
way hi Victoria. They left ostensibly 
for W innipeg, but it is Ddieved they are 
on their way to Victoria to h.ok after

' •! : ie in.: . - f
the new hotel.

Foul, Loathsome, 
Disgusting Catarrty
8 EC CUB RELIEF IN 10 MINUTES AND 

A RAWL2AL CPRK.
Does your heed, aehef Have you nalM 

T>V¥rjSUrW**t ir there « "ôiïnstmd drop 
pRig In the throat? I» the breath offensive? 
These are certain symptom oof Catarrh. 
Dr Agnvw's Catarrhal Powder wilt êure 

I» a mm .
short time. If you've had catarrh a week 
It's a sure cure. If It'e of fifty year»' 
standing ll'a Just as effeetlve.

Dr. Agnew s 1‘llls are |hb- beat.
40 Dose* 10 rente.

tb.ld by Jackson A Co. and Hull Sc Co.—10.

—Storck-Ritchie concert. Institute
Hall, Thursday, September 17th, 8.30. •

MONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTOAtiK.

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

SWiNERTON & ODDY,
lM GOVERNMENT BT.

eastern Stirerian Company, Which <>ihw- 
ale* the Mannu<*nse, further assort* that 
Tlio emu pany Ijy misrepriwenta t loti lured 
thirty other American prospector» to 

iTESit iSKprr~~ "rr J1 " |
J. 14. TrcnlHihne and bthar officials of 

the X<irtbeastvru Silurian Company and 
t’a^iL <Nmna-utmi asm-rt th»t iIk* allega
tion* of Ouudarmki are false and matici-

Mr, Trenliulim-. diseaseing the accusa- 
Imim of Cdsndarnki and Johtwoti, said: 
"Tlie North«*ast«*m Siberinti ('«nitaiiy 
and the f.tigg tilidfmcr Exirtomthm tYim-
gwiny took a lot of prospectors the |wst 
ea turner so Wlteria «mêler grub-stake con
tract. T+wsie men sigiusl the'rontrncts of 
tveir own free wifi, jauxc glad of the op
portunity to go to Siberia, and thry were 
la ruled at East Fa pc ami sither {sduta. 
They went aahow wiliiagiy. aiol ail save 
Xedwiti "pëfiBÜnSr lie 3ld Mot like tlie 
Ww*i of the East Cepe country awl re
turned to Use ship. As the nrari had 
gone* tiiere under contract, awl Capt. 
C<mnaut<m had no authority to bring .him 
back, he Lad hiiu put eahure with the 
rest. There was nothing clue for him 
to do. A* for J«»hti«um. he know» noth
ing abut tlie treatment of the men at 
But CNipr. When tiii* crogrd of thirty 
signe«! «skitracts nt Nome to go tn 
SilM»rta JehiiM'tï wn* in Nome, and he 
ha* tint turn hi Siberia since. The com
pany ha* a station at Enel Cape, ami it
> well stocked with provisiviis and sup1 
fW». The Manauense ia going to re
turn to Silieria ia a few <lays. and any 
l>ro»|ie<*tor taken to that region by the^ 
Northeastern Sit* run Company wiio 
wishes will he brought bark.”

<Yuidanikl claims he is master of the 
ManâuetuK», which is flying the Danish 
flaglTtrotigh an appofiitmeht made by the 
Russian consul at Hakodate; that he 
was <lepo*e<i by E. II. McCowan. repre
senting rii«* owner» of the veeeel, atwl

•
John F. Jaeob^on, DanUh ri<*e-consul, 

whm'aààed by a n |-..r:er « f the Time* 
regarding tlie matter, sn id: “Tlie com
munication of Capt. Condaraki is but tlie 
unsupported,statement of one man. It 
may Ih* true and then again it may not. 
There is nothing in this ciunmunicativn 
to oliow what lie desires. 1 know norti- 
ipf of the facts of the case. Thi» 
►ifsiuisiiip has lteen in port for some 
time, nu.! a« y.-? no action fill IBM 
taken to bring tins matter officially be
fore me. Tits* jnan who ww* put on 
shore in not lie re, nor la there any infor
mation! that he wiU ever 1m* here. This 
steamship sailed for a while under n 
temporary Danish register and was 
■under that register at the time these 
events are al'eged to have taken place. 
The register Ins tdUce expired by limita- 
turn. Should the. tiuHter.be.brought offi
cially before me 1 shall jirobnbly insti
tute an Investigation into the facts of 
the case,”

When a^ked Concerning the- trouMewof 
the steamship MafiaUenee Vidled States 
l>kstTict AtturiiFrve aaid; “SeyeraL 
days ago Mt. Job noon came- to my idice 
aiul .ti)laiBd_..tli£.-hlury a btiuk . l!‘ ÇL,trea t- 
ment uf the .kim rican laborers by the 
company nml of tlieir supposed condi
tion at East Ca$»e. I tiien. informed 
Johnson that if he won hi make affi
davits con tailing the chargee that I 
would notify the congrewanen of tbe
► tale nml through them appeal to Secre
tary of State liny at Wanhington. lt> 
that way the department wouhl take 
official notice of the charges. I would 
also then suggest that A revenue cutter 
be di*|Kitrhe<t north to make an investi
gation. Mr. Johnson lias root returned

®and the matter stands that way."

THE PRINCESS BEATRICE.
James McGowen, who i* connected 

with the C. P. R. steamship service, ^» 
in the city on business conflicted w.’tli 
the new steamer Frincroe Beatrice, lie 
•iated this morning that the new beat

curry a'cargo of 1,800 toiw of freight.

Y. M. C. A. WORK.

TSîücafloünl Classe* to B«* Started ia 
Connection With Local AsMxtiatioiu

On** of the strongest features of the 
work of the Y. M. (’. A. is it** «ipet* 
tioiml department, amt much «of. the 
energy of the assen iation i* b«*nt in this 
direction. This department has develop
ed until to-day in North America 110 
«alleges and universities irc<*e|*t for ma- 
iricnlatlon the certificates won by the Y. 
M C. A. students, so high ia the stand- 
aril id efficiem-y. Ijist year in North 
America there were 2,000 studying in 
the* evening classes. ilRf l iyitCUl of In
ternat kma I examinarion* was «-«-imIucUsI 
with result,» which showed a high grade 

IfTWSfmmén. Tin* most practical ‘mib- 
je**ts are usually chosen, but in some as
sociation* a regular avaikuntc ixiuroe is
given.

The course for the coming season in 
the local ass<M-iati<m will cov«r rix 
i^kmtha, nnd w ill Include bookkeeping, 
petmiaiishlp, wnîtncr. ml arithmetic,. 
i lemeotary and advanced, mechanical 
and architectural drawing and mineral' 
ogy. The staff <4 teacher* will be from 
among the best in Victoria, nml will In
clude A. J. Fineo. M. A., of the High 
school; I>*ouard Tail, principal VictorU« 
West w-hool; Ibivbl Tait and otlmrs. No 
doubt the young .men who desire to hu.-. 
prove therfiselves will take the advate 
tngis offered. The aim of' the oaaoria- 
ti«»n ia n<»t primarily to make money, 
but tv gije yonng men a t*hanre for 
seif-improvement, as is * shown by the 
small fees charged. Registration for 
these ctnese» ArtTT begin on Monday ne*r:

SPECIAL PRICES FOR

FRIDAY’S SELLING
To add Interest to our Millinery Opening, we have selected from other depart

ments throughout the store special Hues to sell at special price* for Friday. Some 
are brand new goods that rouie to u» at under Values, and will go on sale for the 
first time on Friday morning. Others an* gis>ds selected from our regular stocks and 
reduced for the day.

NIW FLANNELETTE BLOUSESNEW UNDERSKIRTS
Ladle»* New Black Sateen Underskirts, 

with in-cordeon pleat «si triple frill. 
Worth $2.25. SPECIAL FRI
DAY ............. ----- ------» $1.75

Ladle*' New Fall Flannelette Blouse*, 
stylishly cut, in all sin-* and colorings, 
good value at $2.25. SPECIAL 
FRIDAY .................. .,»■ $1.75

NEW DRESS GOODS
Fancy Tweed*. 44 Imhe* wl<le, *11 

wool. per - yard, Hl’EClAL AAs*
FRIDAY ........................... vUV

tiamel Hair Cloth Suiting», one and a 
half yards wide. SPECIAL 7C«k
FRIDAY .......................................... I WW

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS
Ladles' Fin»* Cotton Veste, In White and 

Cream, without and with sleeves. Regu
lar values l2Vy. and 15e. each. 
SPECIAL FRIDAY .................... 10C

LADIES’ HOSIERY
L»db*s' Fine Flack Cotton !!<*«*. in fau«y 

iace and plain stylet, double be* 1* and 
toes, Hermsdorf dye. Regular value 2Tm*.

pair. SPECIAL Offiss
FttiDAY fcWV

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
lira *. Double Thread Italbriggan Under

FlUD AY-K 35c

TABLE LlftEft AND SHEETING
00 Inch Full Blea« bed Table Linen, and 50- 

ln« h Ilea v.y Half Bleached Table l.tneu. 
Regular values «Or. yard. 8PE- iA*
Cl A L FRIDAY .................. *fUV

Plain Heavy Full llleaelml Sheeting, s<ift 
flulsh, two und a half yards wide. 
Regular value 37%c. a yard.
FRIDAY .......................\w-rr. 30C

BOYS’ REEFERS
Boy*' Frlese Reefer’Overcoats, with plait» 

Hntnr*. bne*s Shie»- 2» • rie_WA
Regular value $2.50.
FRIDAY ......................... $1.95

HVUlt MILLINERY RECEPTION CONT1NUKS THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
— SATURDAY.

THE HUTCHESON CO., LTD., VICTORIA

Examine Our Windows
Examine our utocke. get prb*ew hcf.*re y ou buy, and we are satisfied you will give 

u* a trial order, which means you will bee ome our steady customer. *
BOAST FOWi.................................................. .................•"•••• .................. .................................
AHHOBTED MEAT PASTES. « Tins ......................................................................................... "“"•
prUE NATIVE PORT, per Bottle ...................................... ............... .................................. -'M*
jH:BE-*'Al.tFtmNtA XtNFANdHiL. per Bottle ............... ........... 2DC.

Store Fixtures ut a bargain. Inquire at the "West End

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
PHONE fit 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

AND

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
PHONfi BL W AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Monkey Brand Nhap clean* kitchen nt on- 
ails, *->d, iroa aiul tinware, knives and 
fork», and all kinds oY cutlery x.

THE

White House
WE WILL SHOW OIJR

-ON-

Tuesday, 
Wednesday 

- Thursday 
Sept. 15, 16, 17
Henry Young & Co.

ROOF FIRES
PREVENTED by using

The Imp Soot Destroyer
—AND-^

CHIMNEY CLEANER,
Price. - - 13 cents per picket* b

vW/

I'
A

IMP
S00T

Whe* pbteed unopened lu a bright, hot 
fire It gives off hot chemical futurs. These 
fumes a.tfu« k the,A’*'.xot In the chimney and 
disintegrate and dlsp«*r*e It. and extinguish 
It If on fire. Clean, harmless, non-explosive. 
No taking down curtains. . No covering up 
furniture.

Manufactured by GOURMET A CO., 
London. England. W. T. ANDREWS, Vic
toria. B. 0., Hole Agent for Canada.
Hold by the following Hardware Merchants: •

Nicholla* A Fanout, Cor. Broad aifd Veto*.
W Bo w ns tx. 4S Covtrrrryost It.
Shoro'a Hardware, Cor. Johquq afld Covern-

THE CELEBRATED TASON 
UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR

can only be pbocvkso xrnoLrcAMc from

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.C.

SHEFFIELD TABLE CUTLERY

FOX’S

We have just received a new 
xtriek of ititbie Knrvc», Xy
lonite handles, $3 to $*$ jH*r 

drmert knirrs. irkelti- bindtou $2.86 te V» 80: rarrm. fr,on $1.75 to 
ÿl,,lie |...r Kuplijiti auil Attit't'iuuti rirctre-iilatv; Mtli.l tiiikfittl' .<mfl att.l
(i rks. $2.80 to $3..VI diurb.

If you Went cutlery at low prier» tm»|wt otir st.uk nt

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

TO LEI WEDNESDAY
NEXT,

16th SEPT. 16th
Our Flret " Display <4Furnished 

Dwelling
MILLINERYOf ti roema, all modern convcnleace*. facing 

the sea; two minutes’ walk from cur line.

REASONABLE RENT

P. R. Brown,
80 BROAD fit.

Comprising Imported designs from Parla, 
London fiéfi mt York .M-*>

? READY-TO WEAR HATS.

Stevens ft Jenkins
84 DOtiGkAS ST.

^ * .

16
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THE LIBERAL CANDIDATES.

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S

MIXED BISCUITS,
15 Cents Per 1*09011

Mowat 8 Wallace, C1M OCEH9.

THE FALL SEASON 
IS !H FOIL SWING

CHOICEST CREATIONS
OF MILLINER’S ART

Arc Being Exhibited in the Various 
Establishments—Some ol the 

Principal Features.

«S?»
THE

DAYLIGHT
LINE

ESQUIMALT AND BY.
NorthbuQuU.

T!. ft’l millinery 
full swing, tiiul tin» 
vntahiUhnn-uts art' 
ch«>i<-t**t stuck to the

season is no* In 
various dry goods 
displaying their 

Vfrjr bewt ad van-
tap-*. Judging by present indications the 
fall season promises to be a Very aueveas- 
fui oLe.sH round.

The Wcstside.
The fall millinery opening! of The 

Wcsts-tde took place on Tuesday, and 
mquy fair, buyers crowded tlie millinery 
parlors. Wonl* van hardly do justice to 
the lx»anty aiid eh-gnm-e of the pattern 
hat*, w hick this popular store import* 
diret t from l'arl**, New York and Ixm-

Tlie iiuuwatietis for fall are ell de
veloped àloug the line» of the okletyie 
pouipa ivur uffeets. The Ckmadian , 
woman i* averse to changing the mode [ “*ar*t 1,n'* «bir«* are prevailing Colora, 
of Uinrles the Imir. til. m»jor(tjr ot I h"t "*w r-l itiffvrret sin.les of 
the fall eliapva ,-all fur a lower arrang.- ; »»«wwu. gm-u and blue ate uaed. flush 
mem than Airing the peat «es*». Tlie !la rely mn.-li urreew. seS naUMH. 
otulT.il out iH>m|«dour, or even the j MiotUad shade is seen. Ostrich
natural puff, excepting in moderate feathers, maity aligtlg». and bird* are

also worn. but. generally speaking, there 
is less trimining used this fall than last.

season's fashions, . rtie .taste running 
iLgain tv Use V-xtrvme from that bow in 
vogue. Tin- shapes. however, are in gen- 
eral lacking in this high-crowned feature.
•The torpedo ah ape ia a fashionable 

style. Amdber which is new ami yet 
very pretty is tlie. Cavalier, which re- 
senibh>^_üdtm-what the Gainsborough, 
and has undoubtedly been developed 
from it. The poke shape ia al.*«> exlij- 
biteil. and i* v iiuing Into favor. In rod- 
nectltt) with it telle ties are used, mak
ing :i very pretty affect.

Fki.wcnr in nil rolmr* arc in fashion, 
and are combined with velvet an«l felt.
..Plumage hats are ibrlmled among the 
special" fc.iturea, of the season’s style*, 
and" the effect is very striking.

I'«-atlier> and flowers are very fash 
iptiflbV. Hirda *re mill in use in trim 
mlagw iLtul iavi |s a marked feature used 
in !• n with fur.

A.’iu ng the" materia!> finding a ean- 
spiciiotts place 1» plush and ■ Persian 
lamb. The colors nipst not if-en ble are 
hrvwn. green and black.

In the ready-to-wear a very large ay- 
sortmegt i* on exhibition. In these there 
ha*-been i;<> nfiirked dcjmrtiin* from the 
prevailing fashions of fast season, though 
special features are noted. In- children'* 
hats white-is-regarded a* tlie right thing 
and a very large collection is exhibited 
from which u choice can be made.'

The White House.
There has been a big run on the mil

linery ilf the Whité House, (invertimint 
street, irt the i«i»t two days. The open- j, ****** *T? interest' 
ing at this well known and well ewtah- ,N1,‘r*.v Mr. Mc I line 
liahed institution took piece on the 16th.
It was in progrès» yesterday amt eon- 
t.tines to-day. A large variety of hats 
are in »t-vk. They range froni the 
ready-to-wenr to fnahioueble dress.

MML3i

St *

Vancouver, 6 ew West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria daily ............... ............ 7 e.m.
Arrive Sidney .................................... 7.80a.m.
Arrive Port Gulcfcon ..................... 11.30 e.m.
Arrive Ladoer» (Challnekthua).. 11.86 a.m.
Arrive Cloverdate  .......... . 12.10 p.m.
Arrive New Westminster ........... 1.30 p.m.
Antve Vancouver ...........................  2 45 p.m.

Cheap Week-Fad Excursions
For ticket» and information apply to 

K. J. ill RN8,
TB Govern meut Street, 

r. VAN 8 A NT,
TraSc Manager.

Victoria i.................
SUswnignn. Lake
DuilCil ll> ............ 4
LailyKjiilth ......
Nanalnie .............
Ar. Wellington ..

Tù.
.... tl.ui»
....Il.oo 
...,11.»7

....12.03

TIME TABLE NO. 48.
Southbound. Northbound. Hat., Sun. Southbound. '

A Wed. 
1*. M.

Arrive.
P. M.ft.

4.15 
Lv. 4.00

W. W. B. M1NNES
lAlbernl).

dimcnsdoiis, i^ a thing of the past- with 
the fashion leaders.

Tin* iM»ke hat is a picturesque shape, 
which has so f»r fourni favor. It is a 
attain» that aorotdii well with tin* 1830 
WK ideft. The math* vHrrt“htt prod,»»»- 
inat'-s in some of the beat ami most ex
tensive lines of the imported model*. It 
is first of all, the picture hat. atul among 
them are to be found picture hat» of all j 
sixes, from that of moderate proportion* ; 
to. the largest size. hats in the store. One looked upon a* i

Rembruni effect* are to be noted on a T,‘r> «tyliwh shape was that of a black 
nome of '|lf lillu « brim that is pbroli. picture hat. trimmed with lace;
eoiiH-thing »f a point,si i*dte in the with low « r »Vn and broad rim. and of 
centre of the front, and then rolls away ! tlie dorign known a* the Gainsborough 
on cither side, and finally up over thejtype. Then there was a large mld’i [ 
crown", has been specially named the hirYnf1 rhcilvvprtfvtpn llltnyiminëd with * 
1^*0.brant. It i* made of black velvet.

In Alberni district W. XV. It M,- 
Inncs, who, in spite of his comparative 
youth, is one of the mar hoiye* of the 
province, i* carrying the Liberal standard 
to victory against Major IJnk->. who 
has tardily entend th,* field in the Cob- 

With eft» raster! «-tie 
has already cover

ed the different sections of his scattered 
riding which "extend* practically along 
the whole western eoakt of Vancouver 
Island, crossing :it Wellington (a the 
east aide, where ?t include* Tcxadn 
Island. Ho thoroughly lias he executed 
hi* canvas* that those familiar with the 
district say that it i* now impossible for 
anyone to boat him.------------—- ----------

Mr. Mclnan i* <me of the nii»*t brilli
ant young |*ilitici»ns in the province, 
and amid th.e rapid change* which 
hare taken place in the political parties

wa* her» nt Drmdcn, Ont., in 1871, 
and wa* educated at Toronto University 
and at Osgoode Hull. He took the de
gree of B. A, from the former institu
tion. and was admitted to the British 
Columbia bar in 1N!N$. Hi* maiden 
*l»eeeh in the Canadian <'omnion*. when 
In* moved the addr**** ia reply to the 
speech from the tin,me. attracted wide 
attention, ami stamixd hi» career .with 
great protui*e.

Resigning his *egt st Ottawa, he was 
elected in llttut to the local legislature 
a* an Independent. Afterwards he#join
'd tlie Prior administration", relinquish
ing hi*.portfolio in the strenuous day* 

-whirh—marked the close rrf -t*e Trot see- 
j elon. in order, a* he himself said, to 
! facilitate an early ap;*-al to the coun- 
; try on party .line*.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Esamgton 

For Haxelton
Amt way l.odJo*. on th. Hk.-.-na to.™ on 
or about April 25Ik. Regular trip# will be 
made at frequeoi Intervale there*fu-r:

those connection with mail #tearner» from 
Victoria end Venoouver 

Far rates of pasaage and freight apply to 
K. CUNNINGHAM A BON,

Port Baetngtoo.
Or R. P. BITHET A UO„ LTD.,

 Agwetn.

Arrive. | Leave 
P. M. !

12.0»; 1 Victoria ..............
10.40 j Hhuwnigun Lake 
10.02 . lutucan* ..
U.1V j l.aily«slit* ... ...

"Ik20 j Nan* inn,...............
Lv. 8.00-« Wellington .........

TlUtOLt.H Tr(’KJBTfl TO «’LOFTON.
Ht il ge tea tes hiiily, roun wting with north au.l eotitUtwmad trains, 

aiid art, A?H®,Lu,a*M* Hue«1-aj* and Wcifiicedny*. cenneetUig with oiorsiag 
aud urii.m.NVti trail*, tare fhibi V.vuaig: .s.ngle, |2; Itelurû. <8. .

THROnfM TK'KLTR V MJTOB1A TO ALSKitNf.
l Xam.lra. l Kri day». t>u rnrlvni ot train from Vl.torla.
rare from victoria: Hluglc, gS.yii; Return, g8.tk>.

THBOI GH TiUKBTH ViCTOBlA TO COWlCHA.N LAKE.
vict^Va'P*-8' 8,“<e-•b’svee Duucana Mondays, Wcdueedsy* and Fridays. Fare fromv ii u»riu, f.i return.
TEX Tull* COMMI TATI0X TICKETS ViCTOBlA TO 8UAWNIOAN LiXk ONLY 

FIVE IM)I 1 ARH -
t-nîi‘uï'L:5Sî.1«r ÏÏ2,ImJL^<‘ P"l““- e'"d “od K,“,d*’' '

GEO. L. rOV-RTNEY.
  Trattle Manager.

Are You 
Going East?
Thee be sure yot

I **"'“ i""’«’ »•**' r*"1*'•* k“• **™ j Mr. Mclnnvs ia a Iwrn politician, a
As for the shapes there are the low and J and the new nliann* which it in- 1 Vigorous end wonderfully fluent speak-
high miwh*. The high hats, however, voiced, he ha* retained hi* hflWl on the cr, with a resonaflt voice which w*rvee
are the m-r«t fashionable for dres» pur- ! electorate. He i* a son of rx-Governor hhn well on Vbe stump. He is s hard

T. K, M•■hint -, md W# Ms apure tfl HTÔ bitter, but his uniform good nature robe 
Tl:,- millinery department oftheXXliite ' I>omiiiloii general election of Inih;. ho all his attack* of any *ugre*ti«»n of vln-

' ing thee nee of . the yoettgeeit memheiB - P»nraiHf h- Is a great
of that body, ami .me of the first quar- fsvorito wherever he g.m*. «ml nowhere 
tette of Liberal representative, to go to 'more than in the lobbies and corri- 
Ottawa to represent ibis province. He ' dors of the House.

House is presided over by 'Mû» rihnn- 
iivn, who for the benefit of the Time# 
representative yesterday afternoon ex- 
hibited a ntlmber of the most valuable

>OOOVOOttl>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOyj

ficed with a di 11»ate pink silk, and trim 
inc»I with ostrich tip*. Hie particular 
feâttTfe of thc crown le fhat it i* much 
higher in front than in the back, which 
givri< it à distinctly novel and attractive 
appearauce.

Ribbon* will lioJd n prominent place in 
- mttltncry. '1'hese will b«* fiirgeiy n»e«l 

in litre,» to five shade* of one color, and 
generally twisteil or shirred into some 
novel design. Havana brown to tlie 
champagne tone, rose r«*d to the rose 
pink hue. and hyacinth.tine to the deep- 
»»*t blue shade will be prominent. Then* 
is « tendency to combine the bluer 
U*u!ex < f mauve with white. Tlie rich 
Burgamly violet tones «>f a reddish hue 
are periaHy pretty, when combined 
with the pinkish heliotrope shades. Vel
vet. ribbon and feathers are made io sine 
the same song in tnis combination of red. 
vioh t and |dbk violet shades.

Most of the new pattern hats now on 
view ediow the extensive use of orna
ment*. ami ail kind* of- plume pffevL» 
whjpiher of plain ostrich, fahey o*triclu 
cogne nr mnrulHMit. TIB» plume hi»1» ha# 
reached such proportions- that some of- 
tHe turban* show it fa*hi«med of silk.

Now goods are displayed In great pro- 
fufrion in every dvpartm«*bt of the store.

, th, jacket and costume «icpartmvnt being 
çrowded with eager buyers, another 
la.r-.- sl.i|»ment cf jcüht.umca. haring just 
arrived ia time for the opening. The 
main fleor ha* b«*en made particularly at
tractive with the new good»;, an im- 
tot u<c booth composed of handkerchiefs 
nnd fahey linett* with ’’fall opening^ 
eeecuteil in violets, aitracts the attention 
of et cry visitor to this atorc.

a little chenille »,n thg facing, JL nom- i 
U*t of very handsomeymottle«l piuaïi hats 
<rimme«l with a darnty bit of chiffon 

rwrre-alao on rieir. Still another type] 
attractin' TO the feminine aye was that ] 
of the Frencfi toque with a facing of j 
vhenille,>aud trimmed with black and

In ir««uupN< Hi» large how i* absent. In
stead, fest«**iing in small loop* is to be 
seen, making a very effective innovation. 
Altogether the millinery department of 
the White Ilotiw i* more than worthy 
cf a visit. It is replete with stylish and 
fashionable headwear. It coûta Ins

.sample* of the most up-to-date to tie 
seen on the continent, but <‘arriee stock 
to suit all requirements ami tastes.

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Spencer’s Arcade.
Spencer's Arcade show# a wosiderful 

variety fr.om which to make a select kin 
In the. line «rf ttfilliiipry. It is in charge, 
of Mi*# Workman, whose larg,« staff of 
nssi'tuiits hare beeft kept very busy for 
the past two or thr<*,* «lays unfolding tlie 
mysteries of tlie changes in #tyle.

With spacious quarter* on the secoml 
lbii.i .iu "«"■>oclfiffif TiiqOTtimtTy tsglhmletr WnTiig board,, 
the "visitor to make a study of the fasli- he nia«le to the 
Ion* nnd grasp the principal features 
of it.
-High crown*-arc aIlqkd. tQ * limit«ri 

ext. i t in tms year’s styles, and Mi*»*
-Workman hHloves that it presage* -that 
XUct- mfl-Y. jylL

Nt-verst Passenger# Injured. Tw-<> 8eri-
oittlly—Other Canadian Notes.

Toronto. Sept. lt>.—The thirty-*«»con<1

facttinW A-*i *viation opened here tET* 
iiHiming. Four lmndn-,1 delegate» are 
exported. • Tseslay --developed svetiana! 
meetings. To-night-".the delegate» will 
be teedere,! a roceptfon at the parlia
ment building*. i

H. ^Mann’s Funeral.-,
The funeral of tlie late Hugh Mann, 

kilted on itw. C. .\. R in Msnilotm n 
few day* ago. wa* held yesterday after
noon at Acton, -the family home - tor 
many years. The funeral wa* largely 
Httéudcd, and- among those prv*ent was 
Jame» A. Maclkswld. of British Colum- 
big,

Ib^ciabih Reached.
Kingston. Sept. |ti. -T he~Pre»by ter tub 

comatiMlon ami Queen’* College tru*- 
teea have agreed that Queen * Vuiver- 
>-ty ia to remain a Presbyterian institu
tion,and the question of tlie church's rep- 
n-M-utatiim on the college bogr.l i* now 
being eonsi-Jt r*4« .Tbe^. prospect» am 
that"*the church will be given a third 
representative «ni the.trustee» and gov .

An appeal will likely 
chtfreh m«imtieii l for 

tinan« ial aid, at least half a million

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Returned IT Not SatlsTactory.

These Watches will be eety here a few days. We bought them at en 
•dventage and offer Ike public tbe same privilege. The usnal selling price 
I» 12 00. Wa offer them for 81.UU

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
X 63 end 63 TATE» STREET, VICTORIA, B C.

''OOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO V*- vvrtOvvwvxviOOOOOOOOOOeS

North-Western
TW oely Hoe sow making UNION 
DEPOT ouoncctkwa at 8T. PAUL 
•ed MINNKAPOLIS with Uw 
through train» .from the Pariffe 
Coast.
THE 8HOBTD8T UNE, THE 

F1NB8T TRAINS, THE LOWE8T 
BATBff, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI

CAGO. OMAHA. KAN8A» OITY, - 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
yoer local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

161 Teolfr Way, Seattlo.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVICE. 
To all pointe iu Canada and the buried 
&t»t*e. The faeteai and beet equipped 
train croaeiag the « vutluenL

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANOOCVKB TO MONTRKAL IN 4 DAYS. 

TUBHLf AY, TUCUSDAY. SATURDAY.
CHINA AND JAPAN KAlLIXtig. _ 

Atht-nUm................................ ....................  Svyt. 21
Kmpre* i.f India ................................... ^<>vl. A
Kmi-rm >tt Jaiwu .......................... Nov. 2

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN RAILINO*. ~
Mo.ni ...___ 1................
Aoraugl ........................................

Sept. IS 
Nov. 13 
Dec. 11

Priacei

ALASKA ROUTE. 
For Hkagway Direct.

May ' *.*.*. 1 !!!!!!] ]iX Sept. 1» 
Sept. Jr%

PUCET SOUND 
NAVIGATION 00.

■TEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES. PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER MAJESTIC
Salle dally, except Tueeday, at 3.00 a.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM

Halle dally, except Thursday, ht 7.S0 p.m.. 
calling at Von Aogvlce daily, except Tues
day and Thursday.

B. B. BLAi KyoOD, Agent,
100 Government Street.

dollar* Wing wanted for endowment.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Led leg* Favorite,

Is the only safe,- reliable 
j regulator on which woman 
f can depend “In the hour 

and time of need."
Prepared in two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1.—For ordinary ca»ea 

I» by far the beat dollar 
giedlcin.* known.

No. s—Tat nwUI r"m -10 **««• 
■trong-r—three dollar, per boi.

ÎAdle»—nlh your drug*!.! for Cook ■ Cotton Root rioeipoood. Tike no other 
e. »i: pill., mixture, end Imitation, «re 
denxeroue. No. 1 and No 1 ere sold and 
recommended by all druggl.t. In the Do- SKloo .f MeilSf to en, .ddree.
en receipt ofj;rlcc_.n.1 four »-c<-nt_puete«t
at|mn» fat LtKMX A . A

a Windsor, Omt#

No. 1 and No. 2 are aold la all Ylvtorle

Chaiham. Ont., Sept. !«».—Nearly g 
üT Ii'-mnie, hibri» or ies*. were in- 

jaavJ^aj>».4ii^--y*s.uU.-sf ■»■■■ of-a-
pa*senger train wit* * freight on -the 
Lake, Brie & Detroit River railway at 
Blenheim yesterday afternoon. Two of 
the number, Miwi Dohoety, lli«lgvt«iwn. 
was.hurt internally, and Mka Forbes, 
Blenheim, leg broken, n*ay not recover. 
The pgaaengitr coach Wa# completily
wfeekcl. The areident wa* caused by 
« misflurtsi switch, > j'

Pandora Range
ovti# TMtsaoatTts so bad tver. oahiwo day»

* T treaty degree» diflcreocv lathe temperature of an oven I» wfletext to make 
•* Good Luck ’or Bad Luck io baking many Lind* of food.

The heat in the. oven ol a range not fitted with a thermometer or worse. 
Sited with a poor msnmnrti. w*U tv'-y vary twenty degree»—remit is 
wnpelatabte. burned or half Iwked food.» truss cook and a disapiwiatcd family at

Thermometer fitted in oven door of Pandora** tang- has been a proven 
success for fifteen years and every instrument is carefully adjusted, and tented by 
beeii before sending out— the first, best and only thermometer which is of any real 
value to those who do taking ^

■ Pandaraf rau-* i hÿhd‘ >nie w- n‘ -nknl on fuel and a perfect bolter.
Bold by all eaterpn ung dealer». Booklet free.

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

I 8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Sept. 20, 11
1 a. m.
I 8.8. RONOMA. for Auckland, Sydney. 2 
• p. m.. Thursday, Sept. 17.

8.8. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Sept. 30, 
11 a. m.
4. D. 8PRBCKBLS A BROS. OO., Ageota,

Of L P. RITtiKT A CO . LTD., Victoria,
Spoke»*. Weak.

To Northern British Columbia way porta, 
every Thursday, 11 p. m.

To Westminster—Tuesday aud Friday. 7 
a. m.

To Ahouaet and way ports—let. 7th, 14th 
and 2Vtb each month, 11 p. m.

To guatalB,» aud way portis-itU and 3iMh 
each UMith, 11p.m.

To Cape 8,-ott and way porta—20th each
month. 11 p. 144.

For full particular» ae to tli

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP UNES OOB- 
NBCT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AN» 
YUKON ROUTE. '

At Skoxuay, Alaska, for White Horae aM 
Intermediate pointa.

During the open ocaooa of nevlgatlo» the 
train# connect with the company's etoeaa- 
ars at CAiibou for Atlia, Taho and Ooklea 
Gate mining rampe; at W'hlte Horae ft* 
Stewart River, Daweon. Tanana and all 
other Yukon River pointa.

For particulars apply to the TraOc De
partment, White l'a* A Yukon Route, 
Vancouver. B. G.

. rates, elk., 

K. J. COYLE,
A. G. I*. A.. Vamuuver, B. C. 

H. U. ABBOTT.
« Goveemnseat St.. VlctwUt, B. €.

Atlantic Rtmjmahjp Hailing^
From Montreal, One.

Pretoria»- A lia» Une ............ Kept. 13
Bavarian-Allan Une ..........................8ept. 28
Ionian—Allan Line ...............................Oct. X
Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ........................Oct. l
Lake Manitoba—Van. Pacific ...........Oct. S
Mount Temple - Can. Pacific ...............US. IS
Canada-Dominion Une .v... .Sept. 28
Southwark-iNmiliilou Line .............Oct. 8
I>omlnl<*i— IkxuiBiou Line ................... Oet. IV

From Boston.
V'iuuuftuwealth Dominion Line ...Sept. 24
New Ktiglaud -Dominion Uae .........Oct. 1
Mayflower Duoiinlou Idue ................Oct.
Saxonla-C'nnard Line .........  Sept. 22
iveruta—Dumiaiwù Lia» .........t..Ort

From New York.
Campania—White Star Line....................Sept. 13
Umbria—White Star Line . >............Sept 28
Lucanie-White Star Une ................. Oct. 3
Vrtttr White Star Line ..........    Sept, is
Oceanlc^-WhlW Star Line ................Sept. 2:t
Cymric—White Star Unv ..................Sept. 27»
Columbia—Anchor Une ..................... Sept. 13
Astoria -Aurbbr Line .......................... Sept. 38
Ethiopia—Am-fior Une ........................Oct. 8

For all Information apply to
H. H. ABBOTT.

W Government St..
. Agent for all Line#. 

W. P. F. « VMMINC,8,
U. S. S. A .

Winnipeg. Man.

SOLID THROUtiH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

Also to BOSTON vis the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Per flaw Tables, etc , sddrvee - 
GEO W. VAUX.

As*. Ow Pass S Tkt A#t 1* Adams Btrwt,

FCIaiy's
London, Toronto, Montreal, Wlonlpeg, Vancouver, St. Johe, N. a

2>

CLARKE A: PFAR-QM, AGRNTS.

Tlte Socialist congn <* at Dresden lis» 
,formulhted n resolution condemning the 
propositio» thjit the party accept a rice- 
pririidpney ot the Reichstag. The reso
lution atw> in- tructs athe Hnriali*t rnenv 
Iwr» of the ID‘ich*tiig to employ their 
IpereaxNl power rnthlesa'jr in c »mhitting 
uiiiitariaiii, naval inefeawe and ^the no- 
called world policy, sud t«» further po
litical freedom and the interest» of the

Do You Wait
Yonr house wired?
^tii electric door Iss'llT ,
Eb*<ffrlc burglar alarms?
A telephone from oflob't* warehouse?
A telephone from honOe to etaMe?
An electric motor to run a sewing ma 

chine or to oiwrate a lathe?
We can anpply you with anything glee- 

titrai.
Let ee hear from yon.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450.

Swinerton & Oddy,

Kingbam & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THE WEST 

MEN FUEL OO , NANAIMO, B. O.

New Wellington 
Coal

Twiaf» or Sect  .........................  KtBOperloa
Washed Nate ...............................  lA.mpeetoa
Dattverod u> any part within the <*ty limita.

OFFICE. 84 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647

-------------------------------f------------------ ------- -

Jas. Dupen,
I3« Teles St., Qppotlte 

Dominion Hotel
G'-ute" Clothe. Cl«*< 

Pressed, Repaired and Altered, at Shvit- 
W Notice.

The Overland 
Limited

la the m«»*t famous of 
transcontinental traîne via 
Omaha. Between Omaha 
and Chicago It run» via the

Chicago, MilwauKee 
& St. Paul Ry.
Double dally service Port
land. to Chicago via titia 
route. All meals served 

— In dining cars.

I. M. BOYD, r ia. wComl. Agent. v Bahle, WlL

HE 
I (EL

Vitae Straeta,
VIC TORI I, B.C

-3
___ HSOO»”
- TRAINS

Whbn "going to

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKl TUB

Northern Pacific Railwaf,
Xs<l Bnjoy e Bide ee tie

Famous North Coast Limited
TW only up-to-date train crooning the con
tinent. Thie traie la made up ot -^-g-nrt 
New Veetlbuied IhrUman sad Tourist 
Sleepore, electric lighted and eteow heated. 

Hteemehlp tlckeu 00 sale to a* Europea*

Cheep rates one way and round trip 
from all points East to Victoria.

For further IntormaUoa apply to 
A, D. OHABIVTON, 0.1. LAN®,

A. O P- Oonwol Agent.
rwtisaff. Or*. Vtoseeta, 8.a

FOB

SoDtb-Easten 
Alaska.

, LEAVE VICTORIA 8 P.M*

For San Francisco
Umatilla, Sept. 1, 16. Oct. 1, 16. t '
Queen. Kept. 6. 21, Get. Û, 21. 4
City of Puewa, Sept. 11. 26, OcL 1L 2A 
Steamer leave» every fifth dây thereafter, 

LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 A. M.
Cektage City, Sept. 9. 21, Oct. 3, 15.

LEAVE SEATTLE, 3 P. M.
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City off' 

Topeka. Sept. 2. 8. 13, 14. ». 26, 28, Oat. X 
Steamers conn<-ct at Ran Francisco with 

Company’s steamers for p,«rte In California, 
Mexico aud Humboldt Ray.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change steamore or- 

•ailing datee.
R. P. RITHET & CO.. Agents, 36 Cover*.

ment St. and <U Wharf St.. Victoria. 
TICKET OFFICER. 113 Jamea: 84., *»* 

Ocean Duck, Seattle. -
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE 

4 New Montgomery St.
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Pasaenger Agonta.

10 Market St.. -San Francisco-

r

“THE FLYER"
The

Peopled Train
Leaqya Seattle 8.3U a.ui. daily to Spwkaak 
St. Paul, Duluth. Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York, Toronto, Montreal aud pointe Eastg 

Passenger* leave Victoria 8.S. Clallam i 
T.3U p. m. ilally «except Thursdayi, or V 
8. S. Majestic U a. iu. dully (except Tueo- ' 
day).

For rates, tickets, reeervatlone and a* 
Information, call at or address.
A. B. 6. DKNNIRTOX,

4A-W. F> Ai. G. -N. ILi---------------- —----- -----r
Seat tie* Wash.

K. J. BURNS,

TB Government
General Agent, 

Bt„ Victoria, B. C.

J^Breat^ûrtherny
Victoria. E. Q.

TRAN8C0N fINEKTAL

Dârect eonnoci^n with at eamore to aaA 
rroia Beall la.

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Re Mings.

ITO MARU will anil Sept. 10» for Ch 
Japan and Asiatic porta.

^
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Dainty shirtwaists and all the nicer and more delicate articles of feminine wearing 
tpf^‘^‘1 nrtrn-ulr f!-lijyhlfnllv rli Sh nnd frysh with Sunlight Soap when used according 
l<| the directions on the package. In that way the best resalts are obtained, alth jugn 
used in the ordinary way Sunlight Soap demonstrates its superiority to common- 
snaps in a marked manner. Sunlight Soap is made of pure oils and lafs anil is 
absolutely tree Irbyi any injurious ingredients.

SdsughtSoap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGOfUBAR

Sunlight Soaf> washes the clothes white and won't hurt the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 19»

“A Moorland 
Princess.’

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Aetlior of “The Barn Stormers,” “For

tune's Sport," “A Woman In Grey," 
“Queen Sweetheart.'' "Her Royal 
Highness." “The House by the 
Lock," Etc.

1
er» learnt from the declaration of Vent 
Strogoff during the course of hi» trial 
j for the murder of Mieiuiol TJelenlno: and 
incidentally tlie secret <»f the Maltese 
crus*, was exidainM also. But it was | 
from the <itw of Maya (not Mrryu Du- \ j,,

ingenuity vutcrcd tils Jnind. 'He took
the fey of a aid* door not often used.
so that hv could get into the house at 
will." went out unseen, and, M tlu* night 
w«* wd won dmuced. W•"
able to purchase some i*Iuater of Paris. 
Having prejwired tiiie in a manner he 
knew ho.returned to thfe Prince's 
<HH‘iivd the chest in the cellar, and ob
tained a death-mask from the feature* 
of. the murdered man.

Struguff knew that the Prince had 1 
very Ifttlé money; Ûhtt,most of what he j 
bed obtained from Germany muot have 
gone to pay liU debts of honor. But he 
bad Ike beat "i ini irmatfcdn regarding 
the jewels which would cvinie vuih year j 
Into M'Ayn Kagan'» pu*w**«ion. .The girl ! 
ami her father left Malta after Mell- j 
koff's murder; Strogoff followed, and by | 
means of an ativiiymotto letter ou which j 
h.* had painted a blue Mkltvae cross In ! 
exact representation of those on the . 
white chest he obtained a secret inâvr^ | 
view with the girl. By mean» of work ; 
ing on her fears, resettling to her tlie | 
full story of her father's treachefy to 
hô*e»oiH4ry (of which she, of.com—, hud 
been igi,iuvant). showing lier the horrible 
death-tnask wraptnil in a napkin stolen 
front t<ie h- use at Malta -*a napkin bear
ing the Kazan*’ crest in «• mb rubier y- 
thn-atentog to tell , all he knew to thel 
Itussinn government and uleo vowing 1 
finit he wxnr.d, if idle defini him. frighten j 
her invalid father to death by lUnpluyitig i 
bofore him the death-mask, Strogoff had 
each year illum-.il from Maya all her; 
jewels as she received them. He had 

jiyree.l that, if sht^ made appointment* l 
"with-him a year beforehand, and faith 
fully :kv|it them, he would never seek i 
to find tlie house where, she and ;

LaCROSSUi

PLAY ON HOUND.
Secretary Mel lis, of tlie Victoria 

Lacrogpc Club, yestmlay receive» Î a tele
gram from Seattle asking him if nr- 
rangement* inuld he tuadg for the local

"le# the GOLD DOST twine tin your work

tenth to play Seattle on the $#)tlt lust. 
Whet li or it XXill he |H--b!e t * nuT> -the 
arrangements ;ie«, ssfiry iu t-ueli a nf.ort 
time i* questionuhie. it i* oMlmtcwd, 
however, that every effort wilt be made 
b* get together a strong ttaiu to go. tv 
Seattle on the date tueutid'itd.' T e 
Cnimliions will go over with the inten
tion.of turning the* tables 01 t!.,- Ameri
can twelve.

ON TUB MAINLAND.
—“Ttiw Viral senior bnnrh bad 11 fi«t 
practice Tuesday afternoon. mil when 
they gu ou the field at New Wv-dmiu-xter 

|-«*n Saturday afti rmn n they will he iu 
I the pink of condition," say* the Vsu- 
I couver New g-Advertiser. "The boy*

wi-re all out with .ttig ex<efiti« n of Mur 
j ray. Allan and <*uwan.4/
! "The teams are-still w rangling over a 
. refer—, and finiras the Royal OSt) Club 
• «ornes to time ami ai ts ih a fair manner 

there will he mr prime. This statement 
was made Tuesday night by a prominent 
monitor of the < luh. James Smith. lirW 
captain <1 f tin* local team, telpplwmod over 

Sc‘W Wntliiinsiif In the afternoon

tiHAl’TKR XIIL—^Continued.)
I. .. W . f . 1. ■■ W .. t. . -■> . * — - —..------ j «“ oiTrn vi rue aioitene « 111*.

Instantly the two hail to make up 'heir 
roiuds what was to tie done witlk the 
dead body, when they had assured «nelq- 
selvee it was -that uud nothing in ore, 
wlitu alw Vivien had informed her wuc 
panion that thin wns the man she had 
Keen and spoken to at the farm. It was 
d■ «ceded at lawt that it would be better 
to put the body in the caravan with 
Breakspear, who, bound and half-smoth
ered in the travelling clonk, would not 
be able to sec what a strange fellow- 
traveller he had been given. It was not 
uatil they set about to carry out this 
plan that they knew of Breakhpear's 
«■rape, an* then it wns melees n at
tempt a recapture. Vivien Oakley’s 
uchcme was "broken in two.' There was 
nothing further to keep her uu Dartmoor 
sin< «- her service* were needed ho more, 
and her only wish was for escape. Her 
wound was not serious, and she started 
next morning to walk to Mov's*ock; 
from there reached Ixuuloo. got rid of 
her disguise, went h«»roe to Ma » h**»ter- 
nqunre, packed all her jewels, cashed a 
blank cheque her unde hail given lier, 
for five thousand pS<uml* (twenty times 
more than he had intended), and had dis
appeared before her confederate cje’d 
betray her

As Mr him he had seen that it would 
b.» well to leave Dartmoor as *000 ns 
powihle. though the' contents of the 
«wrnvan need not be disroVeml (if he 
Were lucky) for ilavs. -He drove it ;i as 
lonely a place as he eonld find. nhSa; 
uettsed the home ami nsle him t<i New- 
Take Farm, whk h be reached vgrl> in 
the morning, ami threw the note into the 
window which he believed to Ik- Mnya'ii. 
From there he went straight to Satan's 
Tor, Where he waited in vain for some

Maya did not come, but upon this (■>»• 
tingemey he had calculated and already 
arranged his plan of eampoign. in rase 
it occurred. lie bad seen the inside of 
a prison last year fb«Hng rnught on the 
very day lie had noted the Dartmoor 
appointment fur April 24th. in the act 
of wrwpeog wkh hi* hnx all packed, and 
coming out on the day lieforv the sale 
of un<Caimed luggage' at Victoria), and 
Me crime had been the instigation of n •

por.t. but Maya Kazan, th«- daughter of 
Prince Hergips Khzan. once governor of 
Pr netiadt) Uiat her lover bean! the nert 
which etuK-erned her most de<*ply?

Prince S«-rgius Kazan's wife had been 
a Frebch woman, a tn-auty. and a great 
heiress. IIv Kp’jJ/f most of her money, 
neglected hw and lost her lose. Having 
no faith in her htwhand. ehe made an 
extraordinary will, leaving all her mag
nificent jewels to heT~daugbter, an many 
to b- gir«*n to th«- girl each year on her" 
birthday, hot - f all Qt vonderlM insiIs 
whi.-h had been famed in INirt* nn 1 St. 
IN cerwhnrg- 4htce during her mother's 
lifetime Muya had been allow ed iu wear j 
th*« i h fir Is and ha<l Icen photogranhed 
in them, when she was nlWuit fourteen 1 
years old. (It was the picture which, I 

curt of <•* M>er hair,, lmd fallen j 
haadb of fftrofoff,) s -on after, 

«Hed. haxing mn«lc the girl] 
hat >’-■ would never l-i\- aWhj 

famom* ntfklaee.
»goff. who had been an _ad- 

visitnriT rince Ms earliest boy hood, and 
bad seen strange vicissitu<!cs in mnibr 
Coimtrie*.. had heard of the. 1**1 rl* and 
of the curions will. He gnimd the con
fidence of th«‘ s««li<itors who acted for 
the Prince* and got himeetf employed

At " this time Pnncc SiTp'i* Kstn# 
wa« at f>«insta<liit. having ««btnined the 
post thrmurh i>>werfu| family and |*>iiti- 
eal imerest. Having sas ut all the money 
whiiirV-hrne To htm" W1I6 "hie 
being detli’.y in «k‘ld, liv was tempted by 
an offer frrmi the German government 
to sell the plans of the fortress. For his 
treachery, he was paid She sum of a hun- 
dml thousand marks hi German, money. 
S«»on after, the Ix-trayal was «Hw<»vered„ 
bn' attributed to a lesser official, fien- 
eral MeUkolf, who was at once conrt- 
nxirtialled, found guilty, and thrown in
to prison.

Meanwhile Kffsiih. tortureil wltu re- 
n>»rs - and pliyrical suffering, had rvtireil 
on acci>unt rf iU-h«ilth. left Ituseis. uud 
tniwlie«l extvneitely with hw daughter.

They xx'eiv «(tending a few moBlli* at 
Malta, where the Prime -ha«I a friend 
of xvtom he wws food, w hen one n$ght

frt.-c !•"» wii kn-xsc. appeared at * 
window of the room where he was talk: 
Ing wkh a m«‘KA ngcr from the Htwêgn 
finu of soIi«-ib»rs employed In his <!«iad 
wife’s affairs. This messenger was Panl 
Stn»g«iff. Hh- face was that of Mdikoff, 

ont prlsoii. Hint. Min* 
of Kazan’s guilt, had tracked him half 
across the world.

At sight of Mdikoff. Kazan controlled 
his fears, and n-qu««wte«l Paul Ktrugoff 
to lenvv them alone together for a f«*w 
mi miles; but. *u*i>ecting a mystery, 
Str.igoff had listentwl at the keyhole and' 
hod or rtreard h con vi-rsuBon whîrV’ï'i"' fi- 
yinç«Hl him that Prince Sergius Kazan, 
and not General Mdikoff, bail betrayed

bee- father 4Wedt—wr -attempt--tw- per- j ~nmt• tnid 'K 'ICfigrtiy cnrverNiTluti with 
se«‘'ge them iu any way. - To this, Bob. (Mieyne. Mr. Smith suggested CuJ- 
agreement he had been faithful, so far r lin of Victoria, but tile Wtts!ta{nwter club 
ns Maya knew. f«-r she had never, until ! Would not" listen, to any >-u« h "pro|si*iti«i6. 
timiing tu Dartmoor, given hiui tin- 1 The hiliet1 organisa lion liehl out for Tito 
t«Mupt:iti«ni to break it. | er Dltchtmm, a bo of the Vapirnl City.

Tin- miserable man. and bis »iar«-<!y : WhVn asked which one '• their faver- 
« unlmpiiy daughter, had ira veiled ! He they slntisl that Tit» w«i*. I5(s

ma il tin in whai 
tion. He « Ifvred on, 
tea m to put the 

Lâtnc* of Cura» and Tite in the hat and 
which ever one was pulled out would of
ficiate. To tins fair offer the Royal City 
teem teiys ‘nay.* "

WILL PLA Y SH A M K< H'KS.
A meetirg was held in New West

minster lie*wit-» representative* of tlie 
1 Vancouver lauTosee <*!uh and tlie Royal 
i Industrial & Agricultural Society ' to 
j make nrrtingeuMMit- to bdfa the V«n- 
i iiuirer I^amtsse Club play the Sham

rock* «luring the exhibition. After n

from iimntry to <--»untry miller an as- i hearing this, Mr. 
sumed name, the Prinee in I'onstatit fear ; seems a fair prop 
lest his aecroi*ls»ul«l be dlecovered. Only i l*-half of th‘
Michael Zcienitie had l»eeii ke|it inform
ed by Kazan of their whereabouts, and 
even he had never been told the whole 
truth. lairing Maya he had been silent 
and given such help as he could.

Not till th. girl and her father came 
tn Bngln ml. tirrwCTpr,- had >t1chaet be<n 
told- by Maya -of Stn»g.>fT>< perwciiti‘>n; 
how the bhirkmtiller had followed from 
«'uinitry to country, dressing in Italy lik- 
an1* Italian peasailf. in (îtwv like a
<inck. Mid so on: but always having a i hH.kw <lurillk, tll, exhibition.
Malu-se cneu. somewhere ubrntl hi* i**r- | hHtgtUy discu-sitm. the Vancouver dele-
son >0 bu displayed nt their meeting. , j..... . t.. have1 their club, play

with the Irish team. Ti e Westminster

iHi: DALLAS
Vivturia's mil) seasale re»« rt. atrivtly first-

the Vernon
Tuorlsi Il'-iiilquarters. t'or. .luuglss anil 

View Hi reel*

J. PATTEOa^N,
MANAGKIL

Thc Driard
cub view and HKuAii ere.

(hr. Ontr lira-cu ss Held In
Mu#'In. liiurivs' hr. i. yuuritri

Haie* KMW. é-ivi-.aûii pVr day.

HOTEL BADMINTON
VAMvWmI 

JOR. W WAlzUsJprup. 
âmerica# piai Rare. $2 and I1M

so us i*d .0 tee ae*rt of ta# fity. street 
cere w am wie hkx-*. pweeing cootinuoeely 
for I parte 01 the city, barber efeep In 
»• .meeti*u Thine In every room

Seeing
Victoria

The fine new TALLY-HO COACH leaves 
Hotels and the Tourist. AwcH.aUon Rooms 
at 2 p. m. dally.

For a delightful drive and to get the beet 
view of thy Parliament liulldlnga. Olympian 
Mountains. Straits of San Juan de Poes, 
KAmvn Hill Park. Mt. linker. Oak Bay, 
Victoria's palatial residences. Victoria Arm, 
the Famous tiotge and Great Britain’s 
Naval Mtatlon at Ksqu'nialf., take the 
TALLY-HO COACH. Fare |1.00. To re- 
serve seats, telephone 12».

F ir five years .the girl's life had tw*en 
a "bnritçn; but she bi.d kept the »«e*iret : 
of her sl.1v.vfy frofia the Prluçr, ft»r 
whose Mikv >h suffered; and in spite 
of aU kIw bad Juved lu r father.

Rhe had not wished hi* death, un«l , 
when it came “he Mievetl for ft lunw 
that she wished to dm also.

“My mission" Is ended." she said to 1 
Break*!*>ar. “What have I to live for 1 
now T’ «•

“Y«ni have, me to live fur." he anwwer- 
ed. “You are my Hfe, airy world, my all. 
Can’t you love me a little in return ? 
Can’t you let me help you to forgetT* 

-"Yon can care for me -wtiiL-knowing 
what yon know?" she asked, wvmderiny- 
ly, almost fearfully.

"More -inure. A thousand time» 
more. And F wW make yen i-anr for 
me. F'.l take you with me to America, 
and there, on That Cnbrntdo ranch I’ve 
told you about, in a'different world from 
any you know* the. (mst will liegin b» 
aoeas like « dreaRa. only lew» will )*- 
r»-al--my* love for you. my laidy of the 
Ltii'-s. my M<*irlun«t JMsch*.”

"And mine fur yoti,"r answered Maya. 
“I hax*e loved yun since thgt firwt day. 
Hist L tKmght then that there was noth
ing for ns but parting."

BTeak*(*‘nr took her in his arm* and 
held her tightly, a* if he would never 
>t her pn.

"Notihin* KÎwal! ever part us, my 
Quovll," he aaid.

" ^ (Tlie Dud.)

WOUIJD NOT STRIKE: IT OUT.

Interesting Matter B«ifore Trades 
Labor Council Last Evening.

team will 1 lay th Sharoroeks on S« p- 
tcfuhcr 2Bth. the tli»t «lay off the extiibi-• 
tmu, «arbile the Vancouver team w ill nu-et 
tiie iféltiusH »>o Thurso»y, Oelobev- 1st, 
the third day .-f the e.\: ihitkm. (! « win- 
lier* of tlii s«* two ffutthes wilt ptey dti 
"Saturday. Ochjber ittd.

• --------o— 6
THK KING.

ATTKLL VS. RITCHIE. 
To-morrvw evening n Vexing con teat 

will take place at the Sevoy theatre t»*- 
tween Ctiemir Atteil and Jvhiune Ritchie. 

-The former ha»- A^;jiULe.t*»A4 a^numl. 
since he iris been m 'Vi*- city wklck 
make* nmny confident he wiH b*» victon- 
«.»*. Tliere is uu deny ing Hue fan that 
Atteil i* hi Cterer M^r. <»w this oc
casion, however, he ha* a dangerous op- 
pom-rit. Ritchie ha* an abiioar mibrukCit 

1 record, baring engaged in Sb battles end 
I 1< »t only five «l«H-isioiis. lie ha* met all 
I the In-st men in his «.las» hn4udiug Terry 
! MHiovcrn. Itenpie Y.unger. ftseer 
j Ganluer, Toûimy Sullivan, Tim Calla- 
I ban» Cawper Iamui, Young kfciwntt ami 
! other* wSium* names are fa miliar to all 
, followers of Hie ring, and has never been 
! knocked out.

Hi* fight with Oscar Gardner wna 
1 prutmtily tli«- most interesting of hi* cee- 
j tests. Referring that event an ex- 
j change say»: "Tliero' was no knockout 

but Ritchie was an unqualified winner. 
In the first round It toftked alt tierdner. 
but froiii the seciHid it was apparetri llmt 
hi* only hxipe lay m*a rhanee wallop on 
the mark. He hit Ritchie a hard «m»

, i juat as the round cs«ar4» J*!|d H'w that 
md there was à storm r.f noisy claims of 

foul. Ritchie, bowever. waa PiCdam- 
aged, end came out in the tlifnf" ÎI* Http' 

and strong a* ever, and lie

ready » gulfli d their Int< otl.-u of taking 
paft’ta the touinauient. nu«l It I* a fore 
gene, ei'ii* lush.» that. Wfore the out rim 
ehw, there will be a fslr fiaed qeeta from 
th m r ty.' Vwncouvrr New* Advertiser.
' Thé beet amateur boxers of Ns ml I mo, 
Vanroux'er and olbvr parts of the province 
teaye^become luteregted in the towreey, and 
from presret Ind-ratloua rnrh rrrnt la likely 
to lie keenly conteeted. Victoria amateur*, 
who hold the cbiinpiotv«Mp«. will have to 
work hurdle hold tln-ir bonore agn nat ont-

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.
j. SEARS.

* PHONIC H742 
••l-na T AT Kg si RKBT

RETURNED FROM OSAKA.

Arrive on tiie Eutprew# of India.

S. Anderson. II. C. Knowltofi, Frank 
II. Cage and W. .Inn.ieaon. mendier»-of 
the Carnidian staff at the <>*ak:i exhibi- 
tion, arrivt d on tile Kupma* of India. 
They continu tlie report* which have 
hitherto ap(wared that Canada wa* 
given a proud place.in that exhibition.

Occupying a bitüdihg of it* own it at- 
"TravttSr"*«r*great déhT of atfêfifîbn from
all visitor*. At Hie conclusion gf*xt 
price* Were realized for the exhildle

. .
Tlie exmbiliou îîiffered radically from 

oihi-r* at vkkb Cjuadi* 11 pnoliH t* were 
shown. The elfject was not w> muck to 

. fiml a market f« r Canadian manufac- 
turw. Tb*- Wtrodwtion of (Nmadian 
flour into the Orient wa* uuute ope of 

-the principii* feature*. This was accom
plished in a marked degree, ami alrrady 
« rders are being placed for Canadian

During the cxlid^fion br« ;id made from 
Canadian finer w:i* used to advertise the 
qualities ht the produre. The result* 

-were excellent, and the Osaka exhibition 
I a* done much for Canadian 'trade with 
the IhieuR___

Saanich Exhibition
Will Be Held on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SEPT. 25th and 26th.

AT AGRICULTURAL GROUNDS, 
KAANIVHTOX.

Friday will fie devoted to placing exhibits 
In hall and judging of the same.

Suiurday e programme « 111 he: Judging of 
Lire Block, commencing » a. m. ; Baseball. 
Cedar HHb vs. Hasnlch. at 1 p. m:. fOT cop 
pn-sented by I>. M. Kliert*. Eeq.; Horse 
Racing, commencing at 2.40 p.-m. : Parade 
of Ktock.

Dunce 4u evening. Kehl-BauMy «ircAesU», 
:t piece* Dancing to rofunence at k :«• | m 

Refreshments will be served on the 
grouwlo.

.
gent* §8e., ladles free.

Trains will leave Victoria on Maturdny at 
T a. m . It a. m:, 2 p. m.- and 8 p. m. k'are. 
round trip. rale.
W THOMSON. FRED. TUROOOfiE.

President. Secretary.

Kingston, Ontario.

*L Four years' Course for a degree lB.fi.) 
In «a» Mining Engineering: -(b) Vhémletry 
and Mineralogy; u*> Mineralogy and 
Geology; (d) Chemical Engineering; (e) 
Civil Engineering; if) Mechanical Engineer- 
lug; (g) Electrical Engineering; (b) Biology 
and Public Health.

2. Three years' course for a diploma In 
(a) Mining Englm-crlug; (U) Analytical
Chemistry:

For Calendar “apply to the "Secretary, 
School of Mining. Klnget"U. Ont. _

St. Ann's School,
QUAMICMA*, B. C.

A Boarding School for girls, «prlth depart
ment for orphans, pleasantly situated at 
three miles froid.liuncan a Station. Primary 
and Preparatory English Course. Com
petent instructor* for (dano and needlework.- 
Catting and. fitting also taught." Board and 
tnltlon nine dollars a- mouth. For particu
lars add res*

. BI8TER SUPERIOR,
Tzouhalem • P. U.

B.C. Ladies' College
KSIDtNIIAl AND DAY S.CB00L 

fOR GIRLS.
English subjects,- I.augiugc, Motic. "etc. 

Fall term opens Sept. 8tb. For terme 
apply

REV. JOS. Mt'OY, M. A..
Principal. "• * 

57 Alfred Htrvet.

ï1EïEI(WSH(IÂU611e5
flucce»»!fui Bualnaaa Schorl

In British Colombia. OFFICE WORK 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught without text

"You learn by doing.'' Gregg «hot*bead, 
eaey to learn and fastest to write.

Alexandra Royal College 
< f Music and Art.

Signor d'Aurla, late of the CffMcrvatory 
of Mn*lc In Toronto, has taken charge «HT 
the vocal department of the College and 
vau I e - «»n*ulte<l ev« rj Frlflaj X es 
tented free STêharge. 'j

NRft. F. BLYGH,
EVENING

Shorthand and Typewriting
CLASS WILL COMMENCE OX SKIT EM

BER BtS.
For term* apply to 104 Government 

street. Idione 9K * 1

Provincial Exhibition
Under the Auspice» of

AM»c- ■

HI Wü|| PROGRESSIVE
HI# I VLt CITIZENS! Re
joice at X’lctorla'a prtwperlty. 
Get your share of It by judici
ous advertising. Call aud In
vestigate one of the beet and 
moat economical scheme». 
Only 75c. (»ay» the bill.

W. GRAHAM,
Printer aud Schemer of Good 

Scheme#,
111 Fort Street.

TECHNICAL TRAINING.

hi* country to Germany. (hie denied.
burrlflry. Now, on April 24tb, hov.liK ! y,,. ,ltht.r ,ml m hi.t" Mk llkoff,

m on to n nig 
n" KatfNRv ar- 
nrist*. atul wait- 
i' given them.

mi**I'd Maya for the first time, b«- had
written to 
IxmAoD io bring ty» or thzye "«oud 
■wen1’ to Mallery-Tnv.v nt bis expense, 
and be would put them oti to a "big 
thing." Hie "good -men" foff 
rived in the guise of tourist*, 
ed for the word to be 
Meanwhile, Thome* Truro waa drug
ged and temporarily laid on the shelf, 
and an effort was made to get Rrenk- 
epeer out of tbe woy. Fate bad put the 
only other dangvron* person at NeW- 
Take Farm into the power of Kaglv- 
face. whase real diame wa* Paul HtFo- 
goff; end f»y teaching hi* men few 
Rrnwian werda, be intended- tu frightrn. 
tlie old man and the girl, whtwe secret 
he poneeeaed, into givir^t m> all they 
had that wâ» wortk bla having. The 
|H>erla he would keep for himself, and 
other Valuable* might be dividwl among 
hi* band with the large* share for him-
petf.

All tbrae details Breekspear and >th-

«lniwing a dagger from his breast, struck
But

44h#—prince, ever morbhHy fiwffal uf 
discovery, invariably -twrried a loaded re- 
yotver with which to tjik. his own life, 
(f he fuignil the courage, nrther thaa he 
imitured l»y the Uimeiau *i»ies whom he 
Mieveil to l»e always on his track. Half- 

- maddened with terror he drew the re- 
voli'cr. fired, and, to hi# horror, killed^
•Metikoff.

Having beard and seen all Ktrugoff 
waited no longer, for he valued his own 
ekin and believed that Kazan would 
*hoot him also if bv knew that his crime 
lunl had a witness. Strogoff hid hîmwTf 
in the ganlen. awl through the ha If-cur4 
tained window, saw the Prince’* Is-eu-

me
BEERS

Famous the World 
Over—Fully Matured.

Order boni
Termer Beetea A Ce.

At last n4ght's meeting of the Vic- per uud strong a* ever, and be gave 
toria Trades and ijatmr Council an itn- j (lardtier a Isoting that should !*• ►ntii- 
(mrtant question w hich has been before i tient to-am» him to rem«nber July 
the Council for u long time was disposed ;(r«l. HWl. In the niuetci-ntir (lunlner 
of. .X BOtlct of motion, providing that J fought savhgidy. hut the klisnourian waa 
section fi, article 2. of the «•onstitution too ginsl for him. He thumi*-l h>m ni 
!*• struck off, was dealt with. The.e-c : will, reopened tlie old wound :tInive the 
(Ion aongkt t- !»■ removed requires all ! eye, and knocked him down twice, and 
"union* jfaTCê aRHatoil with national or ; «au-e they Uith fell together. ()xvir jé' 
international union* of tlicir r« spective | gnü>ed hi* feet flY*T. "trod with true 
callings before they could have repre- i Damon and Pythm* love nol»ly held out 
s« ntotion on.tlie council. Tlie object was • hi* hand and helped Johnny to his feet, 
to permit iiTtain unions chartereil by j and Johnny turned right around and 
the American Ixthor Unlop to have rep- ! ktuskeil him dowti for his kindwns. I he 
resenjtativiH in the trades and labor 'la* round Ritchie went for Ow-ar swore 
crmnril. The matter wa* diaensaed at 1 fam the kick off, but Gantoef- strad- 
length,- the motion bi-ing defeated. | i,ri him o bit with a hard left in fTîë 

The IjolMir Day excursion committee I fn« e. Then they Clinched ami sought tlie 
reported that the excunilon had been a : n,„,r in clone embrace, Then ititchie pro- 
financial : ire | ( ceded m land the kid an aseortme^t of
of the receipt* amounted to $4X).f$0. Tlie i jab* and hisiks and right swing* 
expense* were $380, leaving a -balance : ^ml upper cuts that seemed ”*“** >“’r
to the good of $100.(10. Ri-s drs this 
tliere is a lialance of $60 due the Vic
toria council from the Vancouver body 
fur bringing over two bra** bands.
» The couniil passed a vote of thank* 
to (he provincial government for a(>- 
pointing one of tlfffV party*/i nominees, 
to the Jubilee hospital directorate. In 
thi* <$>nnectton Mr. Twigg, the ap- 
pointce, urge«l the council to contribute

must t**-
tninly |iut Ownr Ici Rlwi'. but

titnl >uUue-ilallchL.r..»JiU- lali. Lu Iruin a,,rytnn--i- tn t+n- iirotrlntiiw
an eadjolP„itiJf room at wound of th? shot.

Kazan had killed Melikoff in self-de
fence; yvt, if the deed w'erç discovered, 
it would 1h> called murder, unless he 
could prove hi# innocence; and without 
telling more of the trutfli than he wished 
known that would tieM*i»£»st ImpoaaiMe 

.to do.
—No one knew—so Kazan believed—of 
Melikoff** visât. Tji the cellar of the 
house whkrh had Men let to the Prince 
for the winter was nn old chest painted 
white, with blue Maltese crosse* upon It.
What It hail been used for was not clear, 
but the wretched man. in his desperation, 
determined to conceal the1 body in it. He 
carried the dead man to the cellar that 
irigbri meaning to obtain, some quicklime 
next day and destroy the traces of'hU 
crime. ___ .

This prograwRie he carried nut. out 
fttrogoff. who had crept into th«; bonne 
again Chrough an ope# Frewfh window, 
saw whst wee done. An Idea of horrible

and it wa* «leaded f<> open up sulwcrip 
tlon list* with tlmt object in view.

The council deride* to pay 4he neces
sary fees to the agricultural board, and 
Msesre. Wilby and "Bolden were appoint
ed to represent the council on that

A communication was received from 
the Boilermakers' Union, informing the 
council that alt communication# 1m* a ring 
tin* peel ..f said union ciimnat.-«| from
the whole union, and not from a few 
individual member*, as bad been charged. 
That being the case, the union desind 
that such communications should be re
spected aceontingly.

President Watters commented on the 
fact that none of the speeches delivered 
on the Chamber» Of Commerce excursion 
Inst Thursday contained any reference 
to 4he labor question.

back like a demon, and as the M 
Clanged handed Johnny n couple of 
rights that did him no good. Referee 
Rothery thereupon promptly aud proper- . 
ly gave the fight to Ritchie. .

Caesar Attdl returned from Scuttle
this nftoying. where he has hecn tnnm' 
ing for We pest fvW .toys W*b tdmvlee 
Seger. who fought Turner the othi-rday.

be expressed cotlfidfiK v m l'1» nhi ,6> h 
win from Ritchie. He nckmraledgeti 
that he was "up ngamst a har.l man, 
but thought he would win out In the 
twenty rounds.

ANCnHER CO NT BUT.

A twrnty-rouiHl coutwt lv"* l'«‘" "r" 
rnnin.l to tain- l»la-'- «* the 
thaetre on the yymtog of Sator.lnv tl.- | 
2tltli in«t.. Itetween Kltchle aial Niuil 
hem. All pretierattons have been 
«ml e hard fight i» aittieipated.

VICTOltlA'H TOUKNK/.
“Lionel Yorke, ar< rotary of the llmrkton 

l'olnt Amateur Athlrtlo'A.eoelatloe, ha. re 
ctred entry flam, for the hlg amateur 
tailing compel It hm «bld- Is to la- held In 
V ictnrla during the maa.m! week Ip October, 
and any tooal amaUur, who Intebd enter 
Ing the odmpetltlo. ,b(«thl comnnmlclte 
with him. The prlae, are an-worth going

The following letter h*a twen received l»y 
Mr. R. K. Goenell, aeeretafy <*f the British 
Columbia provincial bun-au of Information 
and Immigration:

Analytical mul Technics! ÎJtbnraforte*.
AynsuUie. Grange over Sand*.

.Lancashire. Eng.. l«t ••!*.« Bff*» 
Th# Hu*. John Herbert Turner, the Agent 

General to British l ohuulila. MR) Halta- 
hbry Hotiee. Fleshury Circus, Loudon.

.
Dear Kir It ha* occurred to me that, a* 

-Agn»P*>«»*ral mf fw* eedM»*.- j au may hr 
frequently **ked for lnf<irmatlon by parents 
wishing their son* to come to England In 
order to acquire- a thorough technical 
training In the various branches of «•onimer- 
Clnlly applied science. 1 therefore beg to 
bring to your attention the technical labora
tories here, Which Include the only mislel 
■win the I’ulti-d Kingdom for teaching 
on a work* beats the principles underlying 
the ma safari nr» of colors and paints, the 
boiling, refining and blenching of oils, gnm 
running and varnish making. The number 
of pupil* received here Is limited to t?n, 
and. at the present, we have only two 
vacancies. You will see from the enclosed 
pamphlet what the nature and «rape »f this 
Institution la. and should you. at any time, 
receive luqulrlea from cold pista desiring to 
hare their sous tralued In these various 
branches of solan es, 1 shall lx- glad If you 
will bear in mind this Institution st Ayu 
home. Il I*, a* l said before, illilque of Its 
klitl la England st the" prwnt Ttim*. and 
the ontv other place of which I know 
w he r«‘iinÿ s u < 1i t r aTiiDig FHBfiTRf >'T»f BUT 
la at Vienna, and. whilst feeling that It la 
always an advantage to be able to assist 
our colonie» and support British (rade. I 
think yon will agree with'me that It I* ft 
considerable additions! advantage to be 
able to obtain In England a tmlnlng which, 
till very lately, was entirely In the hnnde 
of the foreigner.

, Faithfully yours.
iKIgmrit J HT E XV ART REMINGTON.

WING ON «■ 
Intelligence Bureau

24 COBMOKANT STREET. 
CONTRACTOR OF CHINESE LABOR.

New York Stocks and Grain 
F. W. SÎEVENS0N.

Orders exeeutiri for cash or future delivery
------——-i- onr margins.
PHONE 3U2. 21 BROAD KT. .

NOTICE.

« A NWW CHOP" OF CORN 
Isn't very hard to raise with the aid of 
tight ImmRm. Best remedy is Putnam's 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor, 
which qprw in one day. Refuse n sub
stitute- for Putnam'*, it'* the very brot.

Zoolntfet, *vrr th., U. . •■«»«* „n„ Fu-ror five 1<«I
4he lion will be extinct.

More Ihflu wne thousand people In Pari* 
earn a living by fortune telling. Their 
joint Income Is said .to ■ mount to about 
four hundred thousand pound»' annually.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of Chapter t»2 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, that the Canadian Jia- 

Rntiway Company tuui nuule uppllvn- 
tion to the Governor In-Councll for approval 
of the construction of a wharf In the harbor 
of Victoria, In the Province of British Col
umbia. and that plan* thereof and a de- 
avriptlon of the site of the proposed wharf 
have been deposited with tb< Minister of 
public Works, and a duplicate of eaeb^Ui 
the office of the Registrar of Deeds at Vic
toria, In the said Province.

UJ CHARLES MHNKWATER.
Secretary.

nATRNT<i TRADEMARKS PA 1 C,PI 1 ^ AND COPYRIUUTa
* Procured I» all countries.

Searches _o< th* records carefuily made 
and reports give®. Gall or write fot I» 
furmauon. . ... .__ ■ .

ROWLAND BRITTAS
Mechanical Do rincer and Patent Attorney 
Room 8, Fairfield Bloch, Granville Street 

(Near Poet Office).

nonce.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Wellington Colliery 
Company, Limited, will be held at the 
Company's office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the 7th day of October next, at eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon.

Victoria, 28th August. 1008.
CHAH. K. POOLRY.

Secretary.

men:

DUSTKIAL SOCIETY OF 11 
Will lie Held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B C.,
Sept. 29 «fid 30. <kt. 1 find 2.

$20,000 Ml^s' $20,000
OPEN TO THE .WORLD.

A Round of Pleasure for Four Whole Daya.
Lacrosse Tournament, fihinir«K - "f 

Montreal. Vancouver Lacrosse <"ltib. West
minster 1-acrosse Clot». Fire Work*. Base
ball. Children's 8j*».rts, Magnificent .Hum
iliations. Grand Concert eaeb evening. 
Special Attractions. Monster Excursion 
from all |minte nt greatly reduced rate*. 

No Entrance Fee Charged for Kvh.li ts. 
Executive: T. J. Trapp. Pteaideut : Aid. 

Sinclair, Aid. Holmes. Aid Wilson. G. D. 
Itryiim.r. W. J. Matheva. R. F. Amb vson, 
W. It! Gilley. L. A. Lewi*. D. H. Cunt». C. 
A. Welsh, i»«*» Adams. John Held, XX. A. 
D. done*. J. A, CuiuUngham.

For Prize Lists. Entry Forms, and full 
particular*, write to 
T. J. TRAPP, ” *: H. KEARY. 

Pri-sldeiit. Managwr. *n«l.ü*.u,rv:ury.

NOTICE

Having tsken ever the plumbing bioim-aa 
uf V i. Jones, 97 Tales streej, 1 V g to 
solicit a there of your4 patrounge.

AH orders promptly attended lo.
ALFRED J. UAL LETT.

Telephone 800.

NOTICE.
RE HENRY GAYDOX. LATE OF VIC

TORIA, B. C.. DECEASED.
All persona having claim» against the 

estate of tbe above-named dcceamd air re
quired to send particulars thereof, uud all 
parlies Indebted tv the eu id estate tj pajt 
lhe amount «»f thetr indebtedness, and any 
(icrsou taring any property or deeds be* 
longing to the said estate are requested in 
wnd th«- same to Ibv understgued within 
one month from this date.

Dated this 17th day of Aug»**, lflOK 
J. P. XVAL1.R.

14 Beat Ion Square, Victoria, B. U. 
Solicitor for JowpU M rigb-a worth, tne 

Executor of tbe XVIÜ. , {

----------- NOTIfE. ------*—■

AU mineral right» ere reserved by the 
Bequllnalt A Nanatmu Rat.way iX»u;pmiy 
within ihat.trad of land boumled on the 
*fi,uth by Lae south buuu<Ury of Como» 
District, on tbe eèst hjT the Straits of 
Georgia, bo the north by tbir(bob- parallaq 
and on the seat by th** boundary of tu» R.
* N. RaMwag lari Graat.------v---------—-

LBONARl» U. SOLLY,
Land CotuuiiaaaoneT.

ROTICE.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholder* of tbe Esquimau A 'NanuUub 
Railway t .-mpany will be held at the Cbut- 
plny'a office. Victoria, ou VXedueeilny, tue 
7tb day of October next, at eleven v cluck 
In tbe forenoon. ' v

Y'lvturia. 28th Align»!, lfinfi.
CHAS. K. POOLEY*

BOTIt*.

made vigoroo»
1 end man lv by our 

VACUUM DRV ELOPER. ; 
This treatment will enlarge 
shrunken and undeveloped 
organ*, and remove aM week 
atone» reletive to the rentre 
urinary eywtcm Partlculsri 
la pinto «eoied sstsk»*. 
Health Appliance Co., Safe 
Deposit Bldg., Seattle.

Notice la hereby given that T Intend to . 
apply to tbe Licensing Board nt Its next 
sating for a transfer from Caroline Fer- 
nnib» to1 me. of Victoria. <-f the license held 
by her to seir wine* and llqftor* by retail 

enis»n the premise» known as the Colonial 
Metro|H»le Hotel, àitoatc on Johnson street, 
In the City of Victoria.

Dated this 4th «Tar of STfltr, 1908.• *
SAMUEL J. WALDRON.
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A GOOD 
TOOTH BRUSH

Beet English uianufarture, bristles 
fastened In with silvered wire.

We guarantee till* brush to give 
satisfaction. .

PRICE 33 CRNT* EACH.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST, -

N. W. OoK Yatea and Douglas Streets.

AUCTION.

A LARGE SI OF 
MONEY WAS STOLEN

RETAIL MARKETS.

WHILE BEING TAKEN
TO PAY THE MINERS

Wellington Collieries Company Robbed of 
Nine Thousand Dollars Between 

Victoria and Union.

WIU Ba Hvld

1 -| Tin- WrLiajctoi voUit-rir, Là re l,-,i

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE »f » 1»* *«» money within
I Ihn. past fnr dnj,. It was Ukeu itwu 
/the nnrmnt -whiolt wwi being ri»uv»>v I 
He X'tiraberland to pay the miner» there, 
| and up till noon toslay it had not bte i 

recovered, nor had the thief been louml. 
, When the Coinparfy’e Mt-amer <*ity of

As Usual on Tuesday,
At the City Auction 
when a quantity of

Mart. 68 Broad St..

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Will 4>e sold. No reserve.
W. JONES .

'PtKMje JgM. Horn. Govt. Auctioneer.

SHORT NOTICE SALE.

Nanituo nailed . for Nanaimo and 
! Comox ou Tuesday morning l tot. she j 

had on board $34,000. the monthly t>ajr | 
money for tlte (’umberiand utiiitr*. Thi*

. «urn uns Lvjit iu a Leather bag and i;t 
j iue charge of the punter a* usual. When 
j the hag was «•p<"-ce«l at the office and t' **
i content» exit mined it wan found that 
' $0.tK*> had been takevr from it. The 
j police hyve been notified aid detective  ̂
j #fr diligently employes! in trying io

I

AUCTION
Friday, Sept. 18,

2 PM.

.SALEROOMS, 77 71) 
—OK-

pOUGLAS ST.,

Parlor. Plain* Room, 
and Kitchen

furniture,
PIANO, ETC.

fdaMLw
MCTIOMM

WEATHER BULLETIN

dto the mi*wing money, and thi 
who stole it.

Official» of the cottfpany and the police 
j ore reticent in regard to the affair and 
| particulars, but a--, far a» lari !*> gath r- 
• <*sj J^er^doe* not «u*em to have been any 
j gpepht! trateb over the money. It wits 
| placed iu charge, of the 'purser, a* ha* 
I lxen the <uistoiu.- and thet • wa* uo »«!*• 
. victou Abat the entire sum wa» uot in-

I
tact until, an stated, it arrived at us 
destination.

The si earner reaches Com ox ou the
night of the.day she sail» fri-m Victor.a. 
As usual the money was kept on h. ard 

! during the night, and given in charge
Bedroom ^ the, min.’’- p.nmn^vr, who conns

1 ‘ «Hrirn to meet i- lie rode on tlte engine
| with the bgg. and noter all ixved it t" g* t 

out of ids sight. The d beta bee from 
Cein'ox t-i In ion I* about t«*i mill-'. 
When the hag was examined it w?» 
found that the staple sechrfiè. It, l ad 
ten broken, iiUil-iLn month >4- the Uag

evident that tiie theft, wt^s $wrpeti a.ed 
wiilie the mon y wa* aboard tie* *t>hu
it, probably smuetimé ou Tuesday night.

1*lie entire MHtt that w«s l»einr -wa- 
wyed up* the < ' ast, :!4.<W).. pr-ilddy 
rci r-raent* Cumberland milters* pay f..r 
tin* month. Thi* is not as largv a« form*
« rlv. owing to the labor trouble- w!i rh 
have been prêt «thing there, rttnwing a 
Uiiyinutlyurte »ttui un mLer uf uu u cm 
ploy.vd. Now at the difBiu'ty i-* ret 
tied It:'MV. inen w taken on. aiuTdln1
moijfthiyr pay re' will Im re»**‘proj or 
t'tmatc’.y . Ti'i is iff ■ f tie it! g “t 
hauls made by reltber# in many year*.

Referring to the changes in .the con
dition» of the market - during the past 
week a jn-otninc-nt local merchant Re
marked this 14.0i.Biug that there wa* a 
feeling of concern among busmens ijumi 
in tiré» city over the continued rise in 
the price of the flour. The local quota
tion* follow :
Uuugariau Flour—

Ogilvie*, per sack..................... | 1.80
Ogilvie», per Uhl.............   6.75
Lake of Woods, per sacs . lif«U
Lake of Woods. per Uhl. ...... 6.76
Muo*v .Jaw, per aack................  1.5»
Mbjsc Jaw. per bill................... 6.75
Kxvelalor, per sack l.M
Excelsior. per hoi. ............. 6.75
Oak latkc, per sack 1.50
Oak laikt. per bbl. 6.75
Hudkoa'u Lay, per aack ......... 1.50
Hudsen'» .Bay, per bbl............. 6.ft,
Kutlcrhy. per aack ............ 1.50
Kuiterhy, |m*t bbl......................... 6.76

I’aat ry Flours—
Hnowfiake, per aack ...............
btivwtiakc, per bbl.
Drifted Huow, per aack...........
Drifted 8mow. per hbi. .......
Three Star, per aack ........
Three Star, per bbL ---------—-
bTI*. Granulated, per net ..
It. V. Granulated, 17 Iba. ... 
i'.Ulna or Scotch, per aack ..
Mi ina or Scotch, 18 l!>e...........
Yellow, per aack .........................
Yellow. IP the...............................

foal Dll- ------*-
ITatt'a Coal Oil ....................... 1-75
Eocene ................... ,................... 1.85

Grain - *
Wheat, per t«p ......................... 86.00
0*1», pet ton ..................  20.00
Oatmeal, per IV 10»................ «6
Hulled oata (11. A K.) ...... 6

LUy (baled). p*v ton ............... 16.00
Straw*. p«r hate ......................... 75
Maldultiga. |H«r toe ...........  SUMS)
Itrau. per ton ...............  '25.00
Gftraaod Feed, per l<« ..............  28.tH)

1 “Lot the GOLD OUST twins do your work ]

<X><

Is It Game’s 5 O’clock Tea ?
n Yes. Give Ne Another Cup

We have Juet received another large ahlpuieut of 5 O'CLOCK TEA. 
If* fee. Once tasted, always eaed.
LEAD PAVKAG16S ....................................................................... .............. 60e. per R>.
VAUD PACKAGES ........................................ ................... ........................... 40e. pet lb.
We pride uaraelvea ou keeping NOTHING but the very BEST good* iu town.

COR. YATEK ANDGame's Grocery, VÀTE»
BROAD

1.40 
6.50 
1.26

1,35
6JS5

6.50
LOO
6.40 
1.00 , 
6.U0N 
1.00

<xxxxx><xxxxx><xxxxx>oooo<x>oo

RIAL ESTAT» A If p INIl'RARCS.

FOR SALE :
Five roomed house and large lot on Caledonia Avc., with sewer connections: price 

only $860.

LEE & FRASER
11 THOUNf’R AVENUE, VICTORIA. B.,C. AGENTS FOR MORTGAGEE.

FOP C A I P monthlyrun JALL instalments

The Invertavish Nursery,
CHOICE <*UT FLOWKR8 ALWAYS IN STOCK, WEDDING BOUQUETS AND 

FLORAL WREATHS TO ORDER. FRICKS REASONABLE.

P. T. JAMES
PROP.

Greeiiboueee: 
Park Hoad.

Telephones: 
Store, A678. 

Nursery, B578.

Residence: 
Cor. Park Road 

and Humboldt BL

Carrots, per lûu Die.................
Vegetable»-

00

Praww River VvtaV*-». tUU ttw. l.UO
lata lid VotatiM-a, per 1UU Bm. . 1
VatibMga, per It.................. . ... d
l.’aulinuwer, per head ........... 1-11 16
Oqiwia, wlvet aklu. per It».... it
<l*rri8*. p«r lb.......................... 2
lA-ttiK-e, |Hir head ................. 2V,
Turnlj»». i»er H» ................... 2
IN-n*. per It»................. . 4
TtMiMlwx pwr 6x ......... 10
Salmon, wprlug 'Mwilwdf .... 15
SmIhwo. per IU .........  ........ «-« 8
.NlM-.yijm Ijer lb. . ... i ...... . 4MH* 60

8
Halibut, per It»................ lt>

ÇOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOvOOOC OOOOOOOOOOOOOO-OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO :

Nothing but New Goods and 
of the Best Quality.

This la the way we are building np our trade to the satisfaction of our 
pntrou» juuI ourHclvi-a.

Windsor Grocery Co.,
OPPotMTE POST OFFICE.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria -Ti.-c r .f Di\- . inn* :nul_S;:r--
M- ing., a I i.,; aiUucut. - • '

tideri*! fhn—rn^>.r» fr«mi the rotmnhtrr
Ytrtorla: 8rpt. 17;r 3 n. m The mt'rn 

meter remain a htgb - rrynr the North Farter 
and the weathur Is Ifkely to continue 

tiuc ami; warm fur >v\ vrai day.?. Light to . 
mod Tut<- wluds prevail oh the Coast from 
Vancouver Ialand to i 'Hllfurtilj^^ y he teip 
perature ywii rilay rnnged fi un Do to To 
degree# in westertj Ilrltlsh Columbia, and

Milder weather la • slowly après ding eaat 
ward aero** the Territories. - In Manitoba 
light snow haa again fallen.

Forecast».
Ftir 30 hour* ending. 5 p m Friday.

Victoria and rlrlulty—Light to moderate 
wind*, continued fair and warm to day and 
Friday.

Lower Mainland- Light to neMlerate. 
w ind*, mdtinued fine and warm to-day aud 
Friday. ° . I

-
ngntnat ft fffirsfrWn .‘f tiff*" /'try ‘îiy Mr.
I c v. ntrit>. ..f Ks.jititüfl !f. TJo* omin il.

• ;
c.au from ti c cha-nre. The full rej*.rt 
on vite case will, according to the nn>end-v 
Itxnit « h> ) 1 e *••! ||;I'>«*| I" <t wonioll, be 
fi ed w ith !1 *r<.x iiU’hil S- ! ! ry

Iter. Mr. Muttentun. a resident of South 
Afrit a. wa* hi the city yealenlay on a 
trip round the world.' lté was living among 
the Rimt* before the outNu-nk of boat,lilt lee 
nud then joliod one uf dhe 
ment* na chaplain

Brltlkh n»gl-

L ..,-------- Reporta------- ----- -—
Victoria -Barometer, 90.1'.); temperature, 

50; minimum, 50; wliftl. calm; weather, 
clear.

New WiatmiiuUiir - ltariMiu-tiir. 3U.1M:
tempera!irre, 48; mlnlmnm. 4 i; wind, calm;
weal her, clear. /T

Kamloops- Raremeter. 90.18; <e* to pern
lure, 44. minimum. 14; wind calm; weath-
.«•r. dear.

TtH'rTie**vnie--Bflrotne|er, 10 20, tempéra-
• ture, 3ff; minimum. 3T; wind calm ; weath-

er, cleare
_______ Sa u Franciser»--Barometer .10.06 f tem- 1

Tarry* »wn. X. V. Sept. Ki.—Bread
ing over tlic fact, that hi* nmtirer hud 
diainheHted hint, and iufliMdicêj by 
liquor. Wiiianl Sprinjpipel, 45 year* old,

and killed hi* brother John at
I'leaxanlvilie.

W. ; wearier, clear.
. Port SJmiiAou—Barometer, 30.16; tem

perature. 54; minimum, 48; w-lod, 12 mile* 
S. F : ruin', .74: weather', ralu.

Edtod'uton Harmueter, 30.00; t émpern - 
ture, 48; minimum. 42; wind, 4 miles N. 
W. ; father, clear.

lien tug ............ ..
Ftottiuleç*. |ier îh.....................
Smell*, per lb........................... V
Kipper* |H-r lb ...........
Bloat era. pel lb. ...........
Rock Cod .............
It * ** . ............ ................................

Farm Produce- -
= Fresh iidiitHl Egg*................1
"Bister • Delta Cr* **»*•«>» ....

• Hew -+b*rer...——
iYnttrr t< VnrlChae Creaawryy.
f 'h»i-W 1* HOAillMIU '• - ...........

IY’tet,n*ia Creank-ryt..
laird, per Hb .....^...........

At —# » -
Ulimiv ^Aoierlinti ». per IA .. 
bErue ' < AiaerlaaAK i*»v Ok . .
I .aeon i roP- il), per iti...............
Huron «tuug elearh |ier 
Shoulder*, per It- ..........
44eef, p*-r lb. ............
Veal. |*er ÎI» ...............t..............
l’ork. per It». .
SnM»U. |»'r 0. .....................
Lamb. 1« bo bp»-» Hep .........
I 14», f.inipiurter .................

"FVun
Cocoanul* each .....................
le-nuem (ChHfonda), per dos. 
Apple», per bos . .. .........
Dm ngm, p«w lb»/.................. ...
Heuana*. per d«*a...........
Pineapples, each .....................

. TTanfwope- each .........................
W at arme bov, ■ mrk -, . ....
Peaches, j«-r P»...............
UUubaxh. j>er B»_ . ....
Btackberrb»*. per lb................. .

Dreweed fowl, per {«air .....
I mii ka. |»er pair 1 . .........
L+re#*e*l turkey*, DU"«L per ft*.

xi !

mg ii
I >4 I *• 
hv.i EH

l.M 16» 
l.OOli 15»

!<»# 16 
•JV-f 35 

I t»*« I » 
A4# 40
:vw« 4o 
44*J, 50

5»j

l.OUki 1 26
1.76

KXIfIBmON XfKfES.

The Xatiaimo agricultural show «^ru
ed to-.hiy ai th * tWl City. Mayor 
Mnnavn farm ally iimugu rated the fair.

1 lie 1L raid eayx '*41i«* Honor 8,r 
8 j Henri Joly de • Iaotblniere had lost) inr 

ta'u ! x‘lvt* to be {«resent and open the exhi- 
^ i-itmn. hut a letter wn* read •regretting 
h In* inability -to hure Victoria. Admiral 
8 I Bickford wrote «dating that owing to 

M | an imptirtant vagagi-inent he would tx* 
unable to be prsWut. but that he would 
•rder the rroiwr |*'U»ra to proceed to 
Ntiiiiiiiiiu. ‘She wi'.l he here to-morrow

“Mr. «f Victoria, pill l>e
n-que.t«»I to »<•: i«* judge.

Some very fainou* dogs will be on 
♦ xhibitlon this year, among them being 
many Victoria dog*, but Beattie and 
Portland are not repreeenied to any 
great ok tent thi* year. Among the Viv- 
vwUi ilogn TV. IV Hall** chnuipioa.BL 
Ih-rnard. Ill* Highne>*. i* entered. He 
is a magnificent -!♦«-»«♦*, ««4 4# valuiul 
n-ry highly. H«* wa* tlie winner of first* 
at Oakland, l*ortl:»ml ami V'Utori*. Mr. 
Hall ha# a fox terriee enteie<l,
Vmiger of 4Nk*. TUI* *l«»g i* in the 

^ ! minor rla*a. J. I». Quinn** Du lie»* ia 
n. ; a!»*» entcml. ' Mr. Mr4V«hue|l, >,f ■ Vic- 
26 . toria, lias »*nter*»l jWo champion Kng'.u-h 

I «Hlm», TKtqruF Bell aud Siiliit Ulg'i, 
i while Mr. Fietchcr ha* watered hi* win 

12K% nvr peloter Ddcl.re. Dr. Saraàcher I* 
caM-httin# hi* eha»w4«i> Irish eetter 
Il'Xtor. Haggard Brother*, »I*o of 
\ ictoria, ndaom •
collie. Wooilinan Banger. Among the 
local dog*. Mr. Thome*** Nj»w fonudland 
pup. Ja« k. will have m iuy utlmin n».'"

-Ti:itK?4 imuitatbd.

Official* Say Powers Advise»! Tliem W> 
Wprk Knvrgelically in Sup

pressing Revolt.

50 LOTS
good poll, no rock. v *

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.X
40 Oevernment Street. c

good location, within 18 minutes of Poet Office, on month
ly lust a I mente of $10 each (Interest 4 per cent, only),

' l

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance,, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., lOO CwerwwitStreet
GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO.; LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND TARDE, NORTH GOVERN MEN» ET., VICTORIA, B.

P. o. BOX OR VIL. Ms

(Associated Press.)
Owmtantinople, Sept. 17.—Th«* X»rts 

lia* rereived confirmation of th«' r.*|»ort 
tlmt large hand* of Bulgarini# a tut 
Macedonian*, one-of them estin*to 
ntimber 4^*k) men. he^e been- pr. v ring 
to crows the frontier near K<> kmh^L 
forty-three mile* from Sofia.

Official circle* here have l»een rr-btly 
irritate»! by repreHcntatlons to Uic Porte 
by the repreaentatires of the powiT^ re
garding the excesmti committed by Ti:rk- 
•fth troop*. They {minted ont that the 
five powef»“themselvee advi*ctl Turkey 
to suppr*»» line iuaurroction energw- 
tically.

Outrage* at Beyrout.
Bey rout, Sept. 17.—Business is still 

aii*(Hand<fti notwithetauding tiie change of 
the (w4nfiHki$, and H wüi telle a hof 
time to restore <*• uûdeïHV. "ItdBbPttiSF 
an«I munb-r* are the ord»‘r of the night 
amt of the «lay, aud the feeling of inae-

EOTlce.
There will be a mi-t-tlug «*f the. creditors 

of the i-Mtate of <ireen Worlcu-k \ I'o. In.
Hoard of Trade Building «n Monday. 

tAe fist day "f Sept»
curity on the part of both Eun>|««an and ; <Sclo« k In the afternoon. Every creditor 
native re*hie«n* is- verÿ gr«»wt.

NEW ADVEHTISKMENTS. OOOOOOOGÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I WANT INFORMATION of Ed, Dillon, 
formerly of "*Aln#ka. Addrn*w RLat4lw 
Dillon, USuton, Mo.

LOST -On Sept. 14th. a holy's black silk ; 
chiffon neck ruff, between Po*t Office and I 
FiKgnanl and 1 Uingln* *tr«-wU. Kinder i 
Will please return a*me to TlujeaNlfflce. I

WA NTKD -4'httd.’s buggy; good, condition. 
Write F., at.the Time*..

alsgle <»r en suite 
l«i Fort.

with all convenience#.

POUNI>—Broo«-h, on Springfield avenue. 
Owner «-an have same by applying at 
Springfield Cottage, Springfield aveude.

PKKSI1 TO-DAY English black pudding*, 
pork pie», I'ambHdge in»rk sausage itieat 
In the city*, good old cheese, butter, ail 
kinds. Robert Ecvlee, provisions» Todd 
Block, ixiagla* street.

AgricaitRml A-***Jcia!ion Exreut'vs 

fur»tp<i‘«nj« ts Date.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(FurnDhed by F. 
to B. C. Sto

W. Stev»»ns;»n, Hucceaaor
■k Exchange, Ltd.)

Fibroid Tumors Cured* 
Note the result of Mrs. 

Pinkham’s advice and medicine.
14 Some time ago 1 wrote to you de

scribing my symptoms and aske«l your 
advice. You replied, ami I followed 
all your dirvetiops carefully, and to
day I am a well woman.

u The use of Lydia Ë. Vinkhnm’s 
X>g<’tal»le C<>ni|K>un<l entirely ex
pelled the tumor aud strengthened 
my whole system. I can walk miles

Uvrrp»,! vvh.at - | “Lrdl» i:. Pinkham’s Vegc-
Dece6ib« r .... .«*. r»>l. .0*. «.Vkd tahh* i 4»iii|H>iind is worth five dol-

t ar r.>celpt* Wheat, Mlu,««.a,K>ll», W6; lara a drop. Ladvise all women who
-noTniu T72r-nrtci*b; Mr. - ----------------------- f ire aOTct^r iviTTT 'tumorir br female

New York. SepTT 17. The folhiwlng «|u* trouble of any kind to give it afaithful 
tatlon* ruled <*u the Stock Rechange to- 1 ' * * “ " *' ” "* “
day:

Vhicago. H««|)t.. 17.—Th«* following quota-, 
tlona ruled on the Board of Trade tn-dayr 

Open. High. Ixiw. Close.
Wh««nt -

December ................* 82% 81%~ 81%
— ftmt- ___ — -, ----------------------------—
'December ... ..... 51% 62 6H4 61%

A mal. Copper 
Colo. Fuel A Irou

Open. High. Low. ( 
. 4IW 4<t 44%
.43%

leather .... ... 7H TV* 7V4 L 7%
Sugar .................. .. 112VÎ 113V* 112V* 112%
If. H Steel .... . .. 10H 10% 18% 10%
Atchfimu ... 05k (KiV* 06 «5%
A ' : ... KVVt, 4KW6 Of)
it R T................ . . .17% 38 V* 36% :17%
c. i*. it................. ...MB 122V* 122 122

f—'Brie .................... ... 2H% 28V* 2ft X
•Lo»S». & Nash. ...104 m ■ BH
Matihatym . .1384* 1.34 133 V* 1.33%
Missouri Pacific .. a>% !)1% 1X1%
Pennsylvania . ; ..124 124*1 123% 129%

Ukai10» ................ . i no 51 4»% 40‘S
Rock, island ,.. 2li‘ * 27 20 20%
Rf Paul .............. . . 140% 1401* 1W*
Sou Ultra Tacite . . -49%' 44% 41 41%
Union Pacific ... .. 73V* 73% Wk 72%

Money, 2Vt ,P«‘r cent.

trial.” —(Signed) Mrs. E, P. Havm. 
252 Dudley SL, (Roxbury) Boston, 
Mass. —$6000 for'elt If orlginatrf about ItV.tr 
proving gtnuintntts cannot bt produced.

Mountains of gold could not 
purchase *ucli testimony — or 
take the pliure of the health 
and happiness which Lydiu K. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
brought to Mrs. Hayes.
_ Such testimony should be accepted 
by all women as convincing evidence 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Con#pound stands without a

er as a remedy for all the distrese- 
_ ills of women ; all ovarian troubles ; 
tumors; inflammations ; ulceration, 
falling and displacement of the womb ; 

backache ; Irregular, suppress^ or 
painful menstruation. Surely the 
volume; and character of the testimo
nial letters we arc dally printing in 
the newspapers can leave nd room for 
doubt in the minds of fair people.

There will lw » met ting of the eleni
tive of the B. (’. Agricultuml Ataoeia- 
tion this i"vvnin» f.w the pnrpow of 
traus-irting iiu|«ortant bunines*.

For the past few wrele* an attire can- 
ra*s«ag committee ha* been hn*y with 
very satisfactory rc*nlt*. Tin* follow
ing are the subscription* to «lnte:„ '
List nf Snhwc'rlpfliai» to th«* K. C. Agrirut 

tural AwM-latlon to Date.
HU ilouor tbt* Lb'Ut.-Govcruor . ..$ SO 06
The It. ('. Kb*-trie Railway Co. .... 150 UO 
The ColouUt Printing tc INiMUhlog

Co...................................... .. ................... 50 01)
Bunk of British North \r\i«Ttca .... 26 «»»
Canadian Bank of Commen t* ........... IB (D
Bank of Montreal................................ 25 i»i
D. SpoiuiT. Ilaq....................................... 25»»»
The Times P» In ting A PubllsIilug.Co. 25 OU
Yf^fwra r«:n"itivffMfi‘ A Sim ......... S* 00
The A i'. l-u.l A lav«**tm**nt

Agency.....................................................  *25
Weller Bros............. .................. 25

in «'o. ...... TTW
Mv»*rs K. P. Rltbct A Co.................... 25
Messrs. Henderson Bn»*....................... 25
l ake of the Woods Milling C«. . 25
W. J P.-udray ............................ B»
L. G««4»dacre .............................................. IV
II. M. Grahame .................................  *0
Messrs. Redon A Hartaagle ....... 10
Victoria Transfer Co............ .............. . B»

I’KHNONAL.

l/eon Mnyer, buaim*** reftresentative 
of-the S. Miller Kent <*<i., was in the 
city yesterday and paid the Time*-a 
visit Mr. Mayer, who is first cousin of 
Marcus Mnyer. Madame -Patti's man
ager, who wa* lien* recently, soya that 
th«* company will present ‘‘Captain Bob,” 
a comedy drama in which Mr. Miller 
Kent i* thoroughly at b*ntie. Tb«* cen 
tre pr idiK-tion will be put on including 
;i splendid lot of fo-vhefy. Tiie Ia*t time 
Mr. Kent appeared In Victoria he pre
sented “The f%»w-buy and the Lady.”

F, E. <’a ma ha n aud wife, of Spokane 
J. R. Ferguson aud Mr*. IVrgnson and 
I' I ; r rguao nd wife,
' !

nn«l Geo B. Morrin and wife, of Min-
MBMff th«* jlUlSlt ifYÏÏ

D-.hiini ill.

I* T. Newton, of Melbourne, Ann* 
traita, i* in the city on' hi* way h»nu>, 
TT.V will reave ?«>r the EbufTt By the 
st-nuier Moana to-morrow night. While 
here he is making hi* headquarters at 
the Donunion.

Mist II. Nièbolaa rctumeil on Tues
day night from a visit to San Fran
cisco— Sha w>n flceanqwnUd home by

f«*n»i of outrage against the foreign and 
( '«hrixtiatt. t*>pulaliuu occur ilaib'. The 
Christian refugees iu the I>« louion moun
tain» are retutndtig very slowly and In 
small numln-r^.

Another Massacre.
. Sofia. Sept. 17.—The foreign officif hiwo 
I has received Information that the Turk* 

«jestroyeij the ftown of Kit d tori a. ‘M miles 
j wuthea,*t uf Moan stir, and massacred 
I (he population.

T1HS ÏAÜLS.

Victoria, B. C.. September, P.W3. 
(laau«il by the tltial survey branch of the 

Drpartment of Marine and Flaberlee, 4M

The H Wilson r«»............... ..... HI U»
W. A J. Wilson........................... ......... 10 00
('has. Haywood ........................... ........ JO UO
A. L. Belyefl ....................... » twi
P. ('. MacGregor ......................... ........ 5 on
A. A W Wilson ....................... ... 6 00
«"halloner A Mitchell ............. ......... IO 00
IlfUterman & Co. ...'............ ......... 8 00
G. It Jackson. . ....................... ....t 6 00
A. Campbell A <*o........................ ........ 6 00 !

R. R. Day . ...r^r,, ......... 6 oo ]
W O. Cameron ......................... ......... 6 00
Alex. Ktewart .............................. ......... 6 00
Richard Hall ............................. ......... 20 (Id

E. V. Bodwell ......................... . ......... 20 00
Stephen Jones....................... .. ......... 26 00
sA'lnerton A Odd/ ..................... ......... in no !
Alderman Barnard .................... ......... 3u on |
J 11. Todd A Sons ............ ... ........ 26 00
J. ItosrowItK ................. .. ........... ......... 20 00 J
Plther A Lelaee ......... .. ........... ......... 2V UO
Geo. K Munro A‘Co..................... ......... 6 00
Wm. Bennett. Ron* & Co. ... . ... 6 on i
Lena A Lelaer ............................. ......... > l«> 1
Clarke A Pearson ..................... ......... 6 UO ‘
Fell A Co. ..................... .................. ...... fi 00 t
Maryland Restaurant ......... ......... )* «1
Speed ' Bros.................... . ........ 2 on ,
Windsor Grocery Co.................... .. 2 on
F W Van Sick II n ................... ......... v 1 UM
Geo. Morrison A Co..................... ......... 1 (*i |
Schafer A Reid ........................... ......... 2 on
Tho*. Pllmley ............................. ......... 2 Ml
Dt-xl II Bow A Co......................... ......... 6 00
McDowell A Rosie ....................... ........  8 tai
It. Porter A Ron* ........... .... 6 On
E. B Marvin Jk Co....................... ......... 10 00
P. MvQuadç & Son ................. ......... 10 00
fx' '

Ml* M. Sv'.tt, \\ le- '1i* x iriting restive*

Mrs. It. A. Cleveland, of (lienwood, 
Wia.v and Mi*s Cleveland, of Vancou
ver, B.Cf, have lre< n spending a few «lay* 
with Mr*. |). O. Walker, ‘of Inavale. 
Oak Bay avenue.

C. J. Tulk. »f Duncan*: W. K. 
Knight, of Seattle: Henry Relfel, of N’a- 
hfltmo, and John Colemaji. of Lady 
smith, ore among thmw registered at the 
Victoria.

If
1 1 i 1

H »
i 1 i 1

t
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5 11» 2.0 ; 15 00 7.1
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8 51 2.6
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8 45 2.8
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10 .

[2 52 2.5 I
3 64 2.2
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19 22 7.7 
2017 7.7
21 40 7.0 
23 Ob I.o•Ht-r < «47 2.4) t 483*4. UAL

18 . t; .30 2.1 ; 13 57 7.U 1858 3.0
1» 0 25 7.4 7 22 2.3 14 11 7.2 1!) 50 4.9
20 . 1 32 7:6 j 8 ts; 2.0 14 30 7.4 2li:t8 4 2

1 21 . .34 7.4 | H 48 3.2 14*1 7 7 21 24 3.5
22 . 13 34 1.3 i 9 29 3.8 15 19 7.8 22 10 3.0

.‘U 7.1 10W 4.5 15 47 7.1* 22 57 2.7
24 . .30 0.8 1 10 50 6.2 10 17 7.8 X) 40 2.5
28 . 7«Nt 0.7 ! 11 35 5.9 10 48 7.7
20 . 2-4.41 3.4 E» i 9 SO 12 30 0.4 17 14 7.5
27 . 11 1» 0.K 13 :«) 0.8 17 33 7 3
28 .. 2 34 2.6 f 12 36 7.0 15 24 0.9 17 39 7.0
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3 33 2.8 !
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13 20 7.2 I 
13 50 7.1 |

j Zero of al»oye heights correspQp4^s to 11

la reoneated to attend.
Victoria. S»’ptemBei? IStb. ÏÎW3. . •*»'"' 

II. MAi.KENZlE CTÆLAXD.
Trustee.

A. J. MALLEI!
PRACTICAL PIUWBIR

»7 YATES STREET. VIKTORIA* B. €. !

Steam,-Gas and Hot Water Fitter. Pinna j 
and estimate# on application. Jobbing work . 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 800.

MORW 
BRAND

MMIT(M)
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv. ^rOOOO<y K>0

5
%^Union Mado.-

Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, ... 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc

feet In the fairway «< Victoria i

BORN.
ARUNItELIr—In Victoria, on Sept. 17th, 

the wife of C. H. Aruudell, of a da ugh 
ter.

MARRIED.
NORTH-LANG—At the residence of Mr. 

Richard Lang. Su ma* *t rvcL iu this 
<4ty. on thé Kith ln»t., by Rev. J. P. 
West man. Walter Valentine North to 
Eva Madeline Lnwg. both of Victoria. 

the_Nannimo_pjlot. waa | RBDpll-ftBQVBR—At Vangpovcr. oiLSent. 
erday. He left for the tetC byJtev. Y. K. ^Tlght. H. 15? Is.

<V»af City by thi* morning’s train.
S. 8. ArnoliL of Toronto, and i.. G. 

Cory, of Vancouver, are registered at 
the Vernon.

Mrs. D. CamplM'll and Mi*s Cnm'ptfcll, 
of Vancouver, are at the Vernon hotel.

Mr*. A. McKeown has gone to 8haw- 
nigan for two weeks.

After eluding a searching party for 
two hours he return'd and gnvo himself 
ttp. The fatal #4iot wax fired through 

close«l iloor, John having Barricade 
the entrance to hi* room in ord»*r to 
Secape from hie "brother.

One of the clcanret cities In the world 
la Paris. It employs 3.200 street cleaners 
every day In ordinary weather. In winter, 
when snow begins to fall, this number fa 
considerably Increased, the snow being 
shovelled and washed away by means of 
hose as soon as It cornea down.

lleddls and Misa Resale Grover.
DR FORB8T-MÀ LOVER-At Vancouver, 

on 8<‘pt. 14th, by Rev. R. 0. Mac Beth, 
W.^ De Forest and Misa Josephine

M'NKILL THOMPSON-At Vancouver, on 
Sept. 14th, A. McNeill aud Misa K. 
Thompson.

CURRKLL-FAItllELI»—At Vancouver1, on 
Sept. 15th, by Rev. Dr. Grant, T. J. 
Vurrell and Mis* Mabel Farrell.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWART'S Pikes
tun eats, Cemetery Ceeleg. Import-* ------ loumeobi #tc..D^bre

Nettling but ftrst-
tiaee etfck u8 workmeeab-p.

Cerwr Vîtes *■< Bliw hert Sh.

sa Menue___________ L -
ed Scotch Gran ts Mvnumi

m
Naval Contracts.

Tender» will be received here oa belUitf of 1 
the-Lords Commlsslouera of the Admiralty j

Until Boon of Thnridajr, the 
Fifteenth dey of Oct., 1903,

For supplying for a perlwl ot w year, 
meaawenclng 1903» sack |
quantities of Fresh Beef, Vegetables, Soft j 
Bread and Fresh Water as may be required j 
for Natal purposes at Vancouver, and such [ 
qua mit lea of Fresh Beef, Vegetables and 
Soft Bread as may be required at Cumox. 

The lowi-at or any tender uot necessarily 
■'iëcepteflr TÎU* ' requisite form* and ahÿ. 
further Information ran t*e obtained «»» 
p«>r*{itifil or written apphvattea to the un
dersigned.

L. A GENGR;
Deputy Victualling Store Officer In Charge. 

U. M. Navel Yard, Esquimau. B. C.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Go., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

1906. 190ft.

Liberal 
Committees.
District Committees meet 

to-night at eight
Not at Central Committee 

' Rooms, Broad Street. 
No. 2 at Langley & Mar

tin’s office, 59 Govern
ment street.

No. V at Johns Bros.’ hall. 
No. 8 at Johns Bros ’ hall.

Str. Boscowitz
WILL SAIL

8 p. m. for Naas and Way Ports.
. The Company reserve the right to change 
the date without notice.

For freight and passage apply
JOHN BARNSLEY * CO.. •

. i ... Agent».

Provincial
Exhibition

-AT-

VICTORIA, B. C., 
October 

6th to 10th, ’03
Write For Prize List

A ml for Entry Forma for Horse Races, 
It. C. Amateur Championship, Boxing, 
Bicycle Meet, and then

Make Your Entries Early
Women’s Department to

MRS. JAMES M GREGOR,
60 McClure Street.

ROBT. II. SWINKRTOX.
Secretary.

ALL BRANCHES OF

Thur.d.y, [_QQ|( m KEy WORK (j

RECEIVE SPECIAL A

WAITES BROS.,
RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION,

serait
Street

PHÔN» IMS.


